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THE CANADIAN WHEAT QUESTION.

Canadian wlieat finds itself tUic centre of an
especial amount of ilnterest just now from the Amn-
enîcan point of view. Thie United States Goveranent
lias ruled .that, wh en ground in 'United State-s iîls
for export, it* rnay enter that country in bond freve of
duty. The millers there find it increasingly nlecessary
to formi an admixture of, No. i Hard which it is difficult
to, obtain outside of Manitoba, in order to bring their
flour up to the standard required in Europe. The
peculiar condition arises 'froni thîs state of things that
the Americani mutler is grinding flour for foreigners
and letting themi have it at a cheaper rate than lie will
his own couintrymnen. If the -United States would
allow Canadian, wheat to enter- the country entirely
free of duty, whether it h!e intenided either for foreigul
or for domiestic consuimption, thec miilling industry
there would be greatly strenigtlienied, but the farniers
to a man are against sudc a course, niot altogether
without reason, for they are as a class sufficiently
taxed in paying for all the usuial necessaries of life,
and naturaily Qbject to liaving thecir own particular
product comipeting with duty-free articles fromn anl-
other and growing country.

Sonie people in Canada, however, strange to say,
seemi to object to the Anierican duty being taken off,
either wholly or in part. And tliey propose the imn-
position of an export duty on Canadian wheat.Ho
such a suggestion will appeal to our western farmiers
,is not a mnatter fir doubt. Their interest li'es in the
discovery of outside mnankets of the very largest and
wîdest character possible, and why they should be
called upon to see one of their potenitiallyv best markets
closed to them on general pninciples,. or what probably
appear tothemn to lie no princîples at aIl,-and hy their
owvn governiment too-is a question they would hardly
cane even to discuss. 'There is flot the slightest likeli-
bood of anyv such course being adopted, but the propo-
sition helps to bring thle subject of reciprocity more

ONTARIO THROUGH LONDON EYES.

Wlien, soine days ago, ani accunt of the mleet-
îng iin London, England, of the Trust and Loani Conli-
pany of Caniada rahdthis side of the Atlantic, a
certain sentence in the speech of the chiairmian oc-
casiionetd amusement or annoyance, as onle chose to
vNiew\ the curious purblindnessý. that cauised it to be put
îinto the mouth of thiat gentleman. W\ e say put mbt
bis mouth, for Sir Vincenit Caillard is an able mnan,
farniiar with Egyptian finance, and probably well iii-
formed upon matters iin the United Kingdom. But hie
could not know tlionoughly the company's position,
its intimate wonkings, and local relations, for we can-
not think he hias ever been in Canada. If hie had,
clever man as lie is, lie would neyer have said, off his
own bat: "We have closed our Toronto office, as we
consider that we have pnactically exhausted the busi-
ness in Ontarîo." The business mnentioned, the reader
must rememiber, is advýanicing nioney on mnontgage of
real estate, which the comipany lias long done in On-
tario, and whîch it stili does in- Quebec and Maitoba,
Aýnd the phrase quoted mnust be intended to mneani that
the field lias been exhausted-for we can hardly accept
at its face value the statemient that, [w, the Trust
and Loan Com-pany] have exliausted tlie Ontario
market for boans on. real estate."

The Province of Ontario lias twenty-four million
acres of land under assessmnent. The value of this
land-farmi, grazing, and orchard land-in townships,
a1s 23,727,000 acres of itis described, is $463,89 ,0(fl
of towns and villages the real estate assessrnent is
$i2,ooo),ooo; and the cities of the Province, $229,6oo,-
ýOoo, whuile the total personal property assessed is $31,-
9175,000. Here is an aggregate value Of $85o,oo0,00oo,
e qual to, say, £170,0o0,000 sterling. While the great
'bulk of the land and personalty values here described
are ownled clear of incumibrance, yet'somethîng oven a
frfth of it, ($189,613,ooo in 1901)y is sho:Wn in the Do-
ininon Report to bc subject to mortgage, the amounit
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hiaving been reduced to this SUm-- fromn $261,589,000 ini

189~2. Eighty-one conipanies are shown in the blue

book as engaged in lendîng money on mortgage in this

Province, and almost ail of thern pay dividends on

capitals ranging froni $50,ooo to $6,ooo,ooo each; be-

sides which insurance corporations and private capital-

ists lend money here by the million on land. Que

company, which bas loaned mioney for forty years in

Ontario only, lias to-day loans Of $7,238,0oo iii this

province, and lias for years paid nine per cent. divVend.

Others have aggregate loaus ranging fromn two to five

millions, and the largest company bas boans of twenty

millions, and their dividends are regulatly paid. But

the Trust and Loan Company wiseacres, seated in

their cosy offices in Great Winchester Street, London,

cofmposedly give it to bce understood that they "have

practically exhansted the business in Ontario 1,' What

a pity it is that the people who write their reports and

inspire ticir annual speeches should not know somne-

thing abolit the premier province of Canada, after

doing business in it for sixt5r years.

SMELTING WORKS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

It appears inevitable that in ail newly settled

co ntries affording promise of mineraI .wealth,

the 1early developmnilt of that wealth is delayed

throngh inadequate geological knowledge and 'a lack

of expert adviee as to proper mnethods and machinery.

British Columbia bias proved no exception to the mile,

in this respect. Hundreds of thousands of money have

been sunk in varions parts of that great minerai area,

in some cases in appliances not adapted for the kinds

of ore prevailing; in others becanse the machinery

could not, for physical reasons, be got into the valleys

or up the 1mountains where it was intenlded to be

used. Lack of forethotiglt, the reader will say. Yes,

'lack of forethougit and lack of skîll, 'both. In the

l'atter of srnelters, the province lias had a very suf-

ficing experience, as we leamti from a paper by Mr. E.

Tacolis, a well-knowfl writer upon British Columbia

iiinerais, in Bulletin No. i9 of the Provincial Govern-

nient, which deals at large with tie subject of mining.

Dealing in succession with the smelters in the

Kootenays, in the Bonndamy country, and on the

Pacific Coast, Mr. Jacobs shows how the flmst-named

lias hiad its shiare of unsuccessftil ventures as well as

suiccessful ones. Golden, Revelstoke, Pilot Bay,

Fýerguisot, and Marysviîlle, each lias its story of great

expectations and greater disappoifltmetit. "It is a

consolation to think that the long-continued operation

of thie Nelson and Trail smeltems, especially the latter,

lias taken away the reproacli that in the absence of

thecir success wouild have become associated with the

Kýootenayq. Not tiat it was deserved, for where

srnielting enterprises have been in fuily comnpetellt

bands and started under conditions necessary to suc-

cess they have been kcpt going."

N eedless to give any dctaÎled account heme of un-

soccesses, these are given in the Blue Book. We note,

however, that the first actual smelting of ore on a

comnmercial scale in British Columnbia appears to have

been done at Revelstoke. Tie works are described

ini the Mines Report for 1889, as having a sampling

and fimelting capacity of ioo tons and 6o tons me-

slpectively. "'It is not known to the writer how long,

these wor1c& were in operation, but as there is 110w in

tlie Minera Museum of the Departmcent of Mines, at

Vitra ole bar of 'Rootenay' lcad, stated to
'fae benthefirt ead siuelted in British Columbia
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Ld believed to have been the product of the Revel-

oke smelter, it would appear that ore was actuaily 3

nielted here and a marketable bullion produced."

The site of the Pilot Bay smelter wvas chosen and

ork on it begun as early as i891 : inl 1895 the smelter

id been. in operation and had shipped somne 3,000 tonts

f bullion, the main supply of ore [low grade] being

btained from the Bliie Bell mine. In that year the

)mpany employed on an average more than 200 men

aily, and by December they had expended in cash

iore than9 $65o,ooo. "For a turne the concentrator

'as used in 1897 by Braden Bros," but "in 1898 the

,hole works passed into the possession'of the Bank of

4ontreaî,- since which year th.ey havebeen idie."

The smelter at Nelson was buit in 1895 by the

lall Mines Company, for the purpose of smnelting the

,roduct of the Silver King.mine, which was copper-

ilver ore. It has since purchased other product, and

ts work is largely confined now to lead ores and dry

res. During the year ended with june last, 16,677

:ons (dry weight) of silver-lead ores were smielted at

lice works.
The Tra!l smelter was begun in October, 1895, bY

F. A. Heinze, and by the following summier five

furnaces were in operation, four reverberatories an -d

oneý tirçular. These were afterwards replaced by

regfangular blast furnaces. [n Mardi, î898, the C.P,R.

býought'the' smelter, and it is now described as the

largest lead-copper reduction works in Canada. The

plant is valued at two million dollars, and empîoys

ordinarilY 350 men. The works are operated by

electricity transmitted from, Bonnington Fails abouit

thirty miles.
SThen there is the Northport smelter, which though

situatedin Washington State, a few miles south of

the Canadian boundary, is to, ail intents and purposes

a British Columbia smelter, owned by the Le Roi Min-

ing 'Company, and obtaining practicaîly aIl its ore sup-

plies from Rossland and other British Columbia

mines..
We must devote another article to this subject.

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

It mutst be -with mnucli satisfaction that the

authorities of the Banik of Ottawa can point to the

figures anmong liabilities of that institution on Novem-

ber 3oth: Capital paid up, $2,500,000; rest, $2,500,o0o.

To have reached, in thirty years, the point wviere

reserve equaîs capital, which had been twice enlarged

in the interval, and reacies now two and a haîf mil-

lions, marks a stage where, if they feel like it, they

may fairly rest and be thankfui. But the country con-

tinues to grow, the bank's deposits continue to grow

the demnands of tie bank's customners must also be ex.

pected to increase. And s0 with the aggressiveiesý

which is implied in the bank's motto, "Advance," ong

mnay expect to sec still further additions to the largi

totals which this live institution is able to show. An(

one may hope, too, that there will be a continuance o

tic wise caution which, the presidelit also assures u5

has helpýcd materially tie bank's success.

The gencral manager's adclress analyzes tie StatE

ment for 1904 very f ully. It is printed iu our column

side by side with that of 1903, naking compariso

easy. Circulation is weIi up to tie limit, though tic

<juite $0 large as at like date of 1903. Peposits no,

exceed $15,ooo,oQo having gone up a million and moi

in the year. Curretit loans show an advance of tv,
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preises represent the very considerable total of $44o,-
ooo; but this is flot wondcrfui, for the bank has forty-
two branches. Considerabie sums have from time totime been applied in its reduction. Overdue debts arenotably smnaller, anid compared wîthi the total loansare quite slight. We notice with pleasure an appro-
priation of $5,ooo to officiers' pension fund. The of-fices opened durîing the year have been at Virden,Manitoba, and at Russell and Morrisburg, in the
Province of Ontario.

THE TRADE BALANCE AND SPECIE IM-
PORTATIONS.

CONMUN'ICATED.
Sic 1899 Canada~s foreign trade, inward and

outward, lias run as follows

Year.
1900........
1901.....

1902.....

1903..........

1904.........

Merchia ridise

$ 17,0,8
177,700,694

196,480,190
224,813,719
243,582,824

NM'.ri-Ilani li
E"X pi,î

$t7,7,43

Excc ss
Export s

13,4904674
4 l",042

*32,527,146

To bring the table more nearly up to date thefigures for the first three months of the fiscal year
ending 3oth June, 1905, are also given:
First quarter (îgo5) $67,070,253 $62,106,87 4  *$4963,379

To compare with this let us now consider the
movement in coin and bullion, The figuires are:

Year. Merchanis,,e Epr
1900. ............. $5209.6
1901................ 6,8o8,449
1902 ............... 13,49,674

1903 ...... ..... 416,042
1904............... *32,527,146
ISt quarter (i9o5) * 4,963,379

Net 1lmpoirt
of Ci n an Bufl, jlion.ý

t$ 359),730
1 .558,805
4,641î,983
8,356,834
5,408,756
2,841,548

$22,448, î96

It will next bc interesting, whule bearinig thec above
iii mînd, to examine into the visible stocks of coin and
buioin, held in the Dominion. Thèse are held by the
Receivers General, and by the chartered banks.

31st Decemnber, 189 ..
1900..

1901..
1902..

1903'. -
31st August, i904.

Specie H-eld Specie lleld by
by.Banks. Receivers-General.
$P,584,702 $12,44,791
ý1 4773,336 14,931,088
1 I571,337 16,224,576
12,892,235 21,2 6 6,157
16,ioi,oi9 28,679,7o8
16,2M6,923 32,881,195

Thus it is seen that betweenthe 30th June, 1890,and the 31st August, 1904, our merchandise imports
and our merchandise exports almost balance; imports
exceed'exports by a million and a haîf. Notwithstand-
ing this there was a net import of coin and bullion
during the samne period of $2--,448,196. Between the
,3rst December, r8y9, and the 31st August, 1904, the
specie holdings of the chartered banks increased $6,-
702,221 ; those of the Dominion treasury increased
So,4 .3 6,4 o,4: the two together increased $27,138,625.
Buit it would give a one-sîded view of our financial

*Excess imports.
tNet export.
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position unless we also took into accouint the change
ini the bank position with regard to foreign credit 'siIf we take and add together te foliowing itenis fron
the batik balance sheets, viz.: "balances due froîn1
bankers in the United Kingdoin," "balances due fromi
batîkers iii foreign countries," 'caltl bans elsewhiere
than in Canada," current boans elsewhiere than ini Can-
ada ;" and deduct fromi the total thus arrived at, thesui of the following itemns on the other side of the
balance, viz. :-"balances due to bankers in tlie United

Rmgdont" balances due to bankers iii foreign coun-
tries," "deposits elsewhere than in Canada, " the resuit
should show the foreign position of the banks as
nearly as it can be slîown. Figuring on these fines,
we gct $57,414,433 as the "et balance of credits abroad
owned by thic banks, on the 31st Deceniber, i8qq. On
the 31st ugs,1904, the net credit was $5o,594,249.
Thiere is, thecrefore, on this basis, a fait of $6,820j$~8
iii the net foreign balances and îinvestînents. With
regard toi the movexuent of capital belonging to in-
dividuals, firnîs, and corporations other than banks,
it is tiot s0 easy to speak with any degree of positive-
ness. It is well knoîvn that there is going on aIl the
time a cross flow of capital, both into and out of the
country. Sorme of the different items that go to make
up these two streanîs may be mentioned, but there are
no statisties to tell us of their respective dimensions.
On the one side there are :-interest on our debts,
public and private, held abroad, profits on investments
made by foreigners in the Dominion, spendings of our
people travelling in Europe and the United States, the
earnings in Canada of foreign shipping, railroad and
insurance companies, and investments by Canadians
in foreign enterprises; on the other side there are: the
streamn of capital fromn abroad seeking investment in
Canadian enterprises, the capital brought in by im-
migrants, profits on investments by Canadians in
foreign couintries, spendings of foreign tourists in the
Dominion, ani the outlay of foreign ships in Canadian,
ports.

It is, of course, impossible tu strike a balance be-
twce itese two sides, but we cati be reasonably

certain that if one itemn were left ont of the reckoning
it would bc found that the outflow of capital exceed-ed
the inflow. The item in question is "the streani of
capital seeking investment in Canada." In amount
this is an uncertain quantity. It wili vary from vear
to year. ,XVheà the surplus savings, avaiabie for in-
vestment, of the people of outside countries, partictu-
Iarly of Great Britain and the United States, are very
large, and when at the samne tinie great prosperity pre-
vails here in Canada, outside capital will, in ail proba-
bilîty flow here in very consîderable volume. But if
the growth of the investment fund in those countries
suffers a check, from one cause or another, and if, at
the saine time, it should happen that the Dominion
was passing through a trade depression, then there
would be a great faling off in the flow of capital -to,

us-ward; it might, in fact, disappear aitogether for a
ime, or bc turned in the opposite direction.

In the last four years, if we reckon this streamn of
)utside capital along with aIl the other items men-
ioned above, the probability is that the balance of
his invisible commerce bas been considerably. in our
avior.

Naturally this part of our commerce with outside
ountries does not receive so much comment as does
'te visible commerce, the dimensions and particulars
f which are recorded in the custoni house returns.
he exchange experts, when they seek to get a notion



as to the probable movement of gold, cannot take into

their calculations very much outside of the known

movemuiients of imports and exports, and soute few

special international financial transactions that they
hiappeon to, know about.

S,) far as our own net import of gold is concerned

it wo-,uld appear that the favorable balance of. trade

bias had comparatively littie to do with it. One of the

miost impor 'tant causes has been 'the great expansion

i the liabilities of our batiks. Deposits of the batiks

and thecir note circulation have grown very rapidly

sinice 18o0. Although the bankers, naturally, have in-

vested ther greater part of the increased funds thus en-

trusted to themn, in loans and discounts to Canadian
farmners, merchants, manufacturers, etc., they have

been obliged also to increase their cash reserves. The

total liabilities of the chartered banks On 31st De-

ceiber, i899, amiounted to $336,oi8,630; on 3 Xst
Atigust, 1904 they were $559,784,428,

The cash holdings of the batiks are to be found

under the headlings, of "specie," "legals," and "notes

and cheques of other batiks." With respect to the last

namied, the holdings of these are converted into legals

as c.ýexpeitiously as possible, the'bulk probably on twvo

dlays after receipt. The favorite form of cash hiold-

ing is "legals." They are convenient to handile, they

constitute the accepted mode of settling differenices at

the clearing bouises, and they are based solidly on

ani ample reserve of specie held by the Receivers

(,enecral. Therefore, as their liabilities and the volume

of thecir businessý increased, the batiks have, in order

te atignient their cash reserves, purchased cash abroad

and imiported it just as merchandise is imiported. This

cash wa.s taken, of course, in the shape of gold; some

of it, the batiks kept themselvee, but the greater part

they turned.in to the Dominion Treasuiry in exchiange

for "ilegals." As the increase in the stocks of gold hield

by the banks and the Receivers Geileral exceedls the

net imiportations of the metal during the period uni-der

revîcew, probably the balance of five millions camle

fromi Our own mines.
This movement on the part of the batiks to

strengthen their cash reserves would account also for

a veylarge part of the increased volume of Dominion
ilotes issued by thec Governmetit.

Hl. M. P. EcKARDTr.

wI Nas to be expected that denlial woufld be
omlptly mnade of the imiprobable story which einan-

ed fromn Mvontreal on Sunday as to the intended

ialgamnation of Canadian Banks. And it bas been
niied, we sec, the authorities of two of the principal

stitutions namied having discredited the rumor. How

ich stories arise one cannot easily tell. Soie such

imor went the rouinds of the daily press a year ago

)out fouir Maritimne Province banks being rolled into

le, but there was nothing in it. Whiether interest,

' a desire for gossip starts such reports it is biard to

iv. It may be that. applying- to such busybodies the

birase of Sir Henry Taylor, "We figure to ourselves
le thing we like, and then we btilld it up as chance
,ill have it, on the rock or sand."* But there is s0
ir as we cani see, no argumnent for uitility in suchi re-

orts as this List. The batiks referred to are doing
tell enQugli1; they are comipetently mnanaged, and there

~A~I'<.Y i .a.ivin,,~

BANK STATEMENT.

We present below a condensation of the monthly

statemen t of Canadian Banks for November, i904. It

is compared with the Bank Statemnent for the previous

uionth, and shows capital, reserve, assets and lia-

bilities, averaging holdings of specie and Dominion

notes, etc.:

Canadian Bank Statement.

capital autlxorizd ........

capital paid up....... .....
Reserve Flunds.....................

Notes in circulation .................
Dominion and Provincial Goverrument

Sdeposits ......................
Public deposits on dernand in Canada..
Public deposits at notice ............
ljeposits outslde of Canada ............
Batnk lans or deposits from. other batiks

secured .......................
Due to other batiks in Canada ..........
Due to other batiks lu Great 1Britain ....

Due to other baiks ln foreign countries..
Other liabilities...................

Total liabilities.................

Specie................... ......
Dominion notes ...................
Deposits to secure note circulation..
Notes and cheques on other batiks..

Loans to other batiks, secured........
Deposits witb other batiks in Canada ..

Due from batiks lu Great l3ritan ...

Due front other batiks ln foreigu
contries......................

Dominion or provincial Govt. debontures
or stock .... »....................

Other securities....................
Cali loans on bonds and stocks lu Canada

Cali loans elsewhere ................

Current Loatis in Canada...........
Current Loans elsewhere .............
Loans to Dominion and Provincial

Govertiments ...................
Overdue debts ......................
Real estate........................
Mortgages on real estate sold........
Batik promises .....................
Other assets ......... .. ............

Total assets....................

Average antount of specoe held durimg
the month......................

Average Dominion notes held during the
month..........................

Greatest amount notes ln circulation
during nionth ..................

Loans to directors or their firms...

Nov. 1904. Oct. 19O4-
$1oc,546,66 110,546.666

79,851.310 79,747,011

53,426775 52,480,152

169,426,931 172,226,306

8.030,479
133,138,746
317,9I4.322

40,038,126

%,281I,716
i30.969.564

315,323,431

33,'200-104

1,000,923 963,456
5,248,949 6,019,329
1,881,800 '4,866,137

2,302,038 2,845,426

8,663.20,5 8,210,034

$588,645,497 $58z,905,579

117,849,746
37,193,912

3,328,77 !
23,986,585

1.001.269

8,179,734

14-514,627

117,048,358~
36,o48,332

3,328,771

25,357,557
963,455

7,670,209

11,392,418

21,988,618 28,723,722

11,780,594 10,983,264

55,657.287 56,026.633
36,279,761 .36,233712

44,213,180 44,603,469

$275-974-084 0268,369,900

415,297,503 416-44,885
17,911,048 19,426,308

2.361,926 2.547,759

2,044,015 2,358,554
738,440 793,193

830,844 731.320

10-445,893 10,136,420

6,559,941 6,-54,756

0732.163,884 1726,963,269

16,992,675

35,615,596

74.216,072

35,120,194

72,716,817
9,933,136
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Tuesday last to a Governmiienî ojrgan s'lys, to appoitt
Mr. J. H. Ashidown. of \\iipegi)>,. The pro)posai is
not welco-ne, w-e venture to inik. -Nr. AshIdowni is
a successfuil and a very respctable merchant, who lias
lived in Manitoba for more than thirîy years; but we
have yet to learn that lie possesses the breadîli of
knowledge of transportation nîatters that is necessary
for a meniber of the( comiission. There miust
certainly be, among friends of the Governiment in On-
tario, men whio hiave :uperior qualifications 10 Mr.

Ashdown. And wve disntetirely from the doctrine
thiat a western rnan sh1oulti bw 1pla-ced in a position of
suich far-reaching importance just because lie is a
Wesc-tern man, and in spite of bis lack of experience
Nvhich o(zher men possess.

-A special dcsp)atcli from Wahngo epese
the dîsappo)ittenîii of Plresîiet ooevi ai( seniator
Fairbanks that Sir Wilfrid1 Laurir os not favor
ano(-ther sitting of the joint hliglb commillssl(in to con-
sîider reciprocity eîee the Iuitti tates andi Cani-
ada, andi other niatters iii dipt. Andi is letters
declarînig 10 cali another sesin retiscribet by tlic
Seniator as, "ctirt," They are int more curt than the,
trealmntt accorded 10 Cainada by \ the s;o-called -jurists
of repuite" chosen by the( Uiti1 States, to settie dEs-
puteti iatters bt the counîries. Sir \Vilfriti is a
gentleman, not a pettyý hulxterer; and lie %vas at a dis-
advantage iii discilnsing inatters wilth mieni of tiarrow
viewvs ant imatie-up inis. Ife knowms, however, when
lie is snubbed, anu whIen Canatia's fair iaimls aIre
slîglbîed, anti we canniot wodrthat he( is iii nof- hutrry
fo subject blis counitry and hiliself 10 anlother ulseleýs
wrangle..

WINNIPEG AFFAIRS.

Ail accounts from the Easî go t.> emil- i tho g(neral
belief that i904 bas been a gooti ycaýr for Canlada. Your
factories are wel emiployet, 3-11r mratsare bnisy, youtr
farmers are prosperous,-. Up hiere wve, too)(, aire prospcring;
there is noexception 10 tbe rie. In1 this çity are' abuianit
evidences of enterprise and thrift. Thei Realty Gazette of
last, Frîday tells of big sales- and smai«ll salesz of landi within'
the city limits, wîh a buoyant tonle in flot oly cenitral resi-
dential property, but also in suiburban acreage. N.,,otably,
among the sales to recoid is a terrace, which solti for $35,-
000, a block of Cive houses for $,5oooo, a piece of Portage
Ave. property, xiear the Y.M.C.A.., for $So,ooo, a parcel in the
north endi at $3o,ooo, and sonie suburban acreage i St.
Boniface for $35,ooo .or $500 an acre. Two-thîrds of the
money involved, il is stateti, cornes front outside sources, în-
dicating cîther new residents or freshi capital or both.

There are now 12,i7o houses in Winnipeg, plus the num-ber erected dturinig the present year, whiehi are stateti to have
cost in the aggregate $2,500,000. The assessmients made
for 1904 were $15,920,710; anti il is estimateti that $6,ooo,ooo,
if uot $7,ooo,ooo, wilI have 10 be added for actuial ereetions
andi the increnient due 10 increased landi valuecs. Withi ail
the new buildings erecteti, ejîher for dwellings or for coin-
merciaI purposes, the demand hias flot been met atnd rents
are sîill high. The assessment comimissioner estimates the
population of the eity to-day aït 78,000. That the inicreaseti
activity everywhere seen is real scens 10 be proved by the
clearings of.the baiks. For the week endeti on 8th Decemn-
ber, lte aggregate clearirtgs were $o,846,ioi, an increase of
almost 'three millions over the corresponding week of 1903.

Softic of th~e new buildings in Winnipeg are upon a scale
which indicates belief ini the still greater growth of the city
ini the near future. The best proof of the importance of
Ibis capital of the Prairie Province is in the style anti dimnen-
sions of the five-story building to be erecteti for a post -office.
The existing post-office, erecteti twenty years ago, was a
good one for that day, but lthe new one wiII be big enough

and hantisomie enoughi for Toronto, a city of almost a quar-
ter million population. The Provincial Gox eriiimenit is
cecting on Broadway a land tities building of stoîie, of gooti
appearance andi dimensions. Thli Cariicgie Library is aI-
most iiishIeti, a new hospital is proposcd, anti the c .ntract
has beeni 1(t hy the lUanitoba Goverrumejît for an agricul-
turaIl colg.Tien there is to be, at the angle of \iaïn St.
ani Bodw a union depot for the Caniadiait Nortlierji and
the radTrunk Pacifie Railways. To tlhese atit clhnrches,
tire hialls, schools and the con..tantly. grow ing list of x\are-
bxouses anti dwelling,, anti it will lie seen the confîidence
people have iii W\Iliiplcg as a great city ini tlie future is bc-
înig %\nierfiilly slhowni.

lMIniiiotiingtire-lhalls recalîs the fact tuaii the c(oînnînui-
îy is aroiuseti to th ic et of iîakîng lire tigl1iIIg appllilincs
keep pace wiîlî tie growth of t1le place. -NilrRorilo
aninpcr for tlie CatiadiatnFi Vire udr\vri1er,' \-soci-
ationi, lhas; ately been înakinig an îinspectjini report. His
laý,t ii'-pectîoî svas matie inii 190, anti lie Hinti an ýiinrease
ofr nearly- 8o per cent, in population silice Iliat date, -ýNîtit ail
t1laî thîs implies. Tlîe n(ecssiîy of a liigh pressure xvater

53 tei toprotect Itighi bulildinlg- is atimlitteti bY tUeceity
aîthriîeand is emhsteily recua tires. Tliere arc a

gïreat manýy woodeu ii ne iii the city -which covers a great
tial of groutid aîît Son 1c tlîei are in Uic couigesteti dis-
trict, andt tlierefore arc a mienace ho tlîe tiuwn towut streets,
wbere greatest nrierchanidîse vailues are congregateti. The
city engincer, thie chairman of the tire anti liglît conînîîttec
of the couiicîl, andti Ui C.F.U.A. itîspector, are hart iat work
frarming a systcni of lire protection .tliat shiah bc adequate to
tlîe risks that recent events have shown arc to lie provitict
against.L

VV'inniipcg, 19111 lecenîbcr.:î vRAo.
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PACIFIC OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

Editor, Moneîtary Timnes:-

Sir, After iny retuiri froin a sottritp, I oot
tbrougl i a fctv baek niunbers of yotir valuti paper. In your
Sydniey crspdntsletter, dated i îtliue andi pub-
lîlibed in your issue )f the(> Stli of Aiigust, 1 founti soIeI
rathe-r curionsý asetin Onceming yoir liiiiibl ervn
which want sone correction. Evidently your corrLepondenclt
jurnps at conlioîîi(is wýitlout knowing what lie is akn
about.

1 diti go to Vancouver via Siiva, as your creîodn
suIgge.sts,, but did no(t do the joIrniey iii 21 days. 1 e~hr
on the 2,41h 0f Fer aryad lanldet iat Vanicouvr o t

28th Of March. This mlalte 35 dayNs fo'r tht orny adn
the extra day wbich isý put ili 10 aIjllst t'u difference i
tinte. Your correspondent did not kniow, apparently, that
the "Moana," which made tlie trip, was detained aI Sydney
for a Nweek, whieh oýbligetu e te, stay for eleven days at Suva.

Ini how far 1 cani be accuseti of slanderng the Canadian-
Auistraliani Steamsh;Iip Co., in simply stating faets, 1 leave 10

your readers 10 decitie. 1 bave no reason to say anytlîing
uinpleasanit %vith regard 10 the Canadian-Australian Steamn-
ship Co. The companly have alw,ýays treateti me well, andi MY
four trips across in thcir ships have always been very pleas-
ant. The treatnment on board was ail I coulti desire, anti,
if not pressed for lime, I shaîl always niake use ofthis line
by preference.

But ail this canntot obscure the fact that the 'Fnisco
service is, witb regard to speeti, the more suitable for
New Zealanid. 1 wish il tNerc otberwise but as long as the
Canadian-Atistralia Steamnship) Company does, flot caîl aI a
New Zealanti port, anti does not put faster steamers on the
route, she caiinot expeet to caler buccessfully for the New
Zealand passenger traffic.

Now with regard to0 the "visionary" baie for a quicker
serv'ice t0 New Zealaid, your correspondent, F. W., is jilsI
as badly informe'd. Wbat is wanîted, andi wbat l'have ail
along ativocateti, is a cargo line of steamers from Vancouver
10 New Zealanti direct, anti this uine, fanr from heing "vision-
ary" may be sooner in operation than your correspondent
seenis ta) expect, Stîdli a line bias to lie establisheti if everý
Canatia wihl derive the benefit of the New Zealatît preferen-
tial tariff. The matter bas the filllest attention ini iîîerested
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circles, flot onl>' on tbe United Statesý sidu, and 1'. W. îùay
one day be surprised to bear that a weil-known New Zealand
:ebipping compan' bias rnatcnialized my "vision."

F. W., who apparentl>' takes an interest ini matters
Canadian-Australasian, ought to be more careful in future andi
investigate before speakiîng about "slandering" andi "visionis."

I reniain, dear sir,
Yours ver>' trul>',

Auckland, New Zealand,
8th Noveniber, 1904.

TH. DE SCHRYVER.

TRUST AND LOAN COMPA1NY 0F CANADA.

Edlitor, Monetar>' Times:-
Sir,-I think attention should ibe drawn to a recent dis-

play' of another Englishman's ignorance of the size and im-
portance of tbe ricbest province of our Dominion'of Cati-
ada, whicb they continuailly tell us is "the brigbtest jewel in
the British Crown," As a rule, bowever, our English
f riends and professeti admirers seem, to, know very little
about it, and in this particular instance, if it bas been cor-
rectly reported, tbe displa>' of ignorance was made b>' a
gentleman wbo shoulti have known better. I refer to the
address te the sharebolders madie b>' the cbairman of the
Trust and Loan Company' last month in London, as reported
in the Canadian Gazette of date ist inst.

Acccrding te this report, the ehairnian of that meeîing,
Sir Vincent Caillard, a well known cit>' man, in bis speech
madie the following remark about the, compan>': "It mnay in-
terest you to know that we bave closed'our Toronto oifice,
as IlWC consîder that we have pracia!Iy exhausted the, bus-
;ness in Ontarîo."

What would the other Ontario loan companies, notably
thle successful London ones wbo bave neyer gonc,to the North-
West for business, and have increased andi raintaineti their
reserves better than those wbo bave gone there, Say' te such
a prepos 'terous proposition? We who are here ail know tbat
the present prosperit>' of Canada, as A whole, is benefiting
Ontario as much as an>' other province, andi the demnanti
for miont>' on satisfactory real estate security, in long settled
districts, where values do not violently fluctuate, is now
ver>' good indeeti.

As a sbarebolder in the' Trust and Loan Company', 1
have suggested te their commissioner that tbey shoulti get
tbeir ebairman to corne out next spring, andi see for bimself
as much of poor old Ontario as he bas time to, and 'I hope
lie xvill.

Yours ver>' trrul>,

2oth December.
QUEEN CITY.

OUR AUSTRALIAN LETTER.

Tht Gernmans have treated the Australians to a bit cf
trade "slIîines.s" thait makes theni look upon Canada's policy
towa;rds German>' with other eyes. To the north cf Aus-
tralia, n the othecr side of the equator, lie two groups cf
smnall islantis, the Carolines and the Marshalls, -which Ger-
many bias secuired possession of. The trade te these w,%as
,done b>' British firms:, but on a Sydiney' steamer recenti>'
callîng at one cf the groups she was calleti upon te pa>' a
hulge trade tax. On the next trip the fet a douibleti and
%Vas Se) high that tbiere was net suficient gold on board te
nieet it. Heowever, the hanfiul cf people tbiere were anxi-
ous te trade with the British, and the firmi resolveti to try
another trip, but tbe Germran authorities then put on an
impossible expert tax n copra, [dlriedl pulp cf the co.oa
nut], the onl>' article of trade. A suppl>' of watcr wvas eveni
refused the shiP. 'l'le Germians contend that tht>' only
asked front this British steamecr whlat tht>' colleet. froin their
own. The secret of the matter is that the Goverrnment of
the Islandis is carnieti on b>' a Germian trading compan>r, the
jaluit Gessellscliaft. It maltes no difference whiat absuird
price tht>' chose te put on their own or an>' other vessel,

frit alU goes into the po~cet of the compan>'. Tht result
liasbee to riv ou all opetition ani-i te compel the
Englih trdersto s criic t$xer stations on the Islandis te
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ec-e of the "tricks that are dark" of foreign trade, but she
is getting it, and ever>' experience makes ber appreciate the
necessity of the solidarity of the Empire.

A month ago th# 'Frisco steamer brouglit two tbousand
five hundred cases of California apples to Sydney, but the
inspectors refused to allow theni to land on account of the
presence of the Codlin moth grub. After repeated efforts
the Government over-ruled this decision, but the Premier
said it was the last time that such'fruit would be allowed
to corne in. The effect of this decîsion is to turn the at-
tention of, the fruit dealers to, Canada for their supp>'. The
"Aorangi" brought over some British Columbia cases of
apples and pears. Some of the apples arrived in good con-
dition, others, soft varieties such as the "Maiden's Blush,"
in very bad condition. The cases were good, but the tender-
est apples were not packed in paper as, they sbould have
been. The pears, owing to poor 'packing, were ail rotten,
yet pears, plums and grapes froni California.reacb here in
capital order. Canada can ship ten tbousand cases during
the months of November and December, and find a profit-
able market, but the fruit mnust be packed as the Californians
do, the apples wrapped in paper, the pears in twenty-pound
boxes, each pear placed in a separate compartment, as eggs
are shipped. Then it should .be carried in cool storage.
After beîng par-boiled in crossing the equator, the fruit that
carrîes safel>' between decks bias lost much of its flavor.
The apples te bring the best price should be high in color
and medium, size. Such fruit properl>' delivered would net
front one dollar and a balf to, one seventy-five per bushel at
Vancouver.

The Monetar>' Times calis attention te tbe discrepancy
between tbe figtures of Canaida and Auistralia and New Zea-
land of the trade between thiese counitries. The trade re-
turns of neither country are correct, though those of Canada
are more nearly so, Man>' Unes are supplied by London
or New York export firu-s and Canadians therefore ship to,
the United States or Great Bnitain whence tbey are trans-
ferred te this country.

Mr. Miller, represonting a large New Zealand house, is
just back froni a trip through Canada, which lie scoured for
connections. Die is entbusiastic over the remarkable develop-
ment of Canada and the cour ;esy witb which he was treated,
but regrets that bis business resuits were almost nil. The
manufactuirers showed him their books full of home orders;
but said tbey were geing to .nlarge and theni the>' wouild be
ready te take on foreign trade. A Canadian wbe went over
on a similar errand is also brick. He secuired arrangements
with United States houses, but oni>' with one Canadian.

Trade in New Zealand is a little duller, but in Australia
a trifle bnighter, but not mu<:h in either case, and here in
Sydn'ey it is poorer. The situation in New South Wales
must be inexplicable to outsilers. With an increase Of 42,-
103 bales of wool this year over the similar period of last
year, with prospects for a fair harvest, dam>' products ex-
panding with a good yield and firm market for Most
mnineraIs, it weuld naturaîlly lie expected that business would
Show a revival, but it dees not. The explanation of the
Australîin Trade Review is:
* "So fair as private credit is conicernied, trade must be
pronounced as souind, althougli the niargin of profit is
smnall; but the public indebtedness is toc heavy, and there
is, notwithstanding aIl the talk of reform and econorny be-
fore the late Pariamentar>' election, a steady attempt to
increase the public indebtedniess, ,while the population is
alimost stationary. Socialistie measures are proposed by the
Goverrnmenit; fresh burdens, described by the Governnxent
as "the stoppage of Ieaks," are being proposed, but
economy in administration is shunined like a plaguie."

Here is a sample. Coal mines in the Newcastle district
are elosing down because tbey cannot ccxnpete in the for-
eign market. The miners refuse to accept a reduction in
wages in order to assist in regainîng the foreign trade, and
some have refused te obey the decee of the Arbitration
Court as to wages. The>' last week sent a deputation te the
Government te start public works to keep them from stary-
ing, and if the Government can borrow money it will do it.
The hope of the future is in the reftisal of the mioney mar-
ket to lend.

Sydney, New South Wales, F. W.
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COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' BENEFITS.

Th ciourse whichd is being urged iiipi mnîb< nn 'cix
Tv ~ dlrs'Association, as to tie altcrati,,n ui thiir iol

arx schenic,,by Mr. Fielding and thbuse mniibers ul ho tibxxîk
witlî hixi is not approved by the ore car1111 and thonglît.
fui aniong the body. Mr. J. C. Black, a xhrexxýd and txper
enced businîess maxi, long treastirer of th Asoxm n
reviewed the changesproposed and slio\\ x thuir unfaînex.,
Not alone the actuary of the society, but the ;i attnarv oi Ili,
Canada Lite ami the Goveriumexit actuary vax condeinc
them. And stili the canvass for ioisxi fao tihe 'iiicw
blood" (as the officers are describedl who hoe toý. i c iry, omt
Mr. Fielding's or Mr. Hopwood's sehemesic, or hoUx, gu
on. ,The president of the body, Mr. Th M1\ i- an lias
asked that the report of the actuary, daili1 Decexuiber,
"bc read and coxisidered by every ieviber %wxtb mi upio
mind, in order that what is busî, axîd th:at %illc wIllakc
for permatiency ini our soiain shahl bc decîid dpn
In this report, of wlxich we have seen a cpMr Baxa
makes the following apt coniparison iii paragraphl 3:,1
paragraph whieh ouglit to coxumeîm itscli i- axiii), xcs
man:

"Mr. Fixelixng's and Mr. llpwo'sshims îy bc
likened to a mierchiant, buinrg goodS n ilt hotîigcat posiel
credît, selling thcse. goods xrxuchi beh1ow csaxnd payîng off
wîth th. proceeds ohythsxcedtos h are mostý, prcsing
and insistenit, 4nd niakixg -~o pro-vxsîoni whavr for thev others
The mortuary bciieits tf tu Asoiai are boughit by
your inembers by axîr1il paymiexîts. Tl'le creditors, oir micmi-
bers of the Association, are dpdngthat wheni their
mortuary benefits will faîl dute, whneertat ýmay be- r,
5, 10, 20, 30, or evenl 50 years hc-te wilh be hiquiidatemi
ini full, and flot that,the management hai: iprperl takeni
their monies and misapplied thenii in ordcr to ineet the
earliest and most pressing caimiis whjçh£l liave.occurred. li-
asrmuch, thierefore, as both Mr. Filigsand Mr-, llop-
wood's schemes propose to seli m,.rtua.ry, benefits mnaterially
below cost, the resuit will be that an unifair preference will
bc estaiblîshed for those members whxo ie early, ait the ex-
pense, and loss of the rank and file of the( nîenîbership of
the Association."

Il~
BOOK REVIEWS.

P>rixncipal Grant. Dy William Lawsoxî Graxnt axîi- Freder-
ick Hamilton. Toronto: Moranig & Co., Limîtedl -1904.-
That there should be a biographylý of George Moniro Grant,
Principal of Queen's University, wvas inevitable. lHe had
borne so large a part in movemniits of great public mioment,
and bami shown fromt earlier years so great faitli in the
future of Canada, and power of inspiring others w,\ith that
faith, that bis friends and admirers felt that here wvas a flte
that should be worthily written, And this has been doue.
The present volume Of 521 Pages is a satisfying record of bis
best achievenient as well as a comprehlensive oundine of bis
character. 0f the collaborators in its production one is the
Principal's son, the other a Quieeni's, College graduate who
understood and loved Grant. This initixniacy and insight into
the character of the. man isý whlat niakes the charmi of the
book. No one who knew Grant well could fail to love him,
to respect hinm, to believe in hîi. it is stated in the preface
that, the rule'of the writers of this b.jography was that the
subject should speak for himsehf; and this bas been adbered
to as far as possible. But elucidation was often
necessary, and this bas been well done, There is, besides
jusi enough of incident and anecdote to heigliten'the inter-
est in the subject of 'the book without detracting from its
dignity. To quote fromn it is a temiptation which must be
sparingly indulged; but flot to, quote froni ià would be to fail
to give our readers a notion of its attractiveness. To somte,
bis carlier college scenies and bis lite in Halifax will ap-
peal; to others, bis better knLown and. wider activities in
Ontario and beyond.

The writer of this notice recalîs how when living in
Glasgow, and beinig inlvited on one Saturday afternomn of
1875 to go and play cricket in the grourids of the thenl new

Glasgow Uniiversity, lie ivas asked, wlxex il wx s Icarnemi that
lie carte fromt Canada: "1)o you know rx ? i if t herc
were txîly oxie of the l'aile, axîm lie ackxiowledged wx tlî px ide
tlidt lit mld. "MIVail," saxd the then fi rst xman of tile ycar, "h1
have bri'cî lîcarxxîg of lixux ever siine 1 stîxdxed liere. tle
must hiave beexi an t raoiiýrdixiary fellow." 'l'lie traditioxns
ot the tniiverît Grard ni t lime tirst plaîce Ili foot-
hall, ix liare-aumi liouinds;, ix ilaiything Iliat provexl axx outlet
for in xxuperabuxîdaxît physical ctncrgy. Axxd, Ït was learxîed
liter, hc hxall left the ixïpress ot a generous,ý lpful, mianhy
spirit iii anxy departxîxcnt of inidoor sîîxdy or of outdoor ac-
tivity.

l axxalyzing lis persoiaity, Mý,r. I laxiîxltoxi says, wxtl
nînehfce that it is casier to state wxhiat Granxt dimi thui to
tell xx bat iiaxîner ot xîan hit was. li tlic hast eliapter, the
activiiesý ut the Principal are adniirably summed up.

"Tliose activities wercecxtraordxîarxly xîuîer-
cits. lîlie hicam of a ttniversity, lie was kcenly iii-
terested ixn politics; a thicologian, hic was sensitive
t,, thc matcrial devclopnieîît ot bis couxntry; a
clergymani, hie lad singularly accurate views upoix
military policy; a schxolar, lie liami sîxperb adnxs.
trative ability. lixninmerable wcre thxe chiaxîxîcs xxx
whiclî his energy flowed. lie bequcathemi to bis
country a university; hie aidei ixi ils crucial days
the unxoxn of Caxnada; lie fostered the sentixment of
iniperial organization; lie liami a large share iii wcld-
xng together tue Presbyteriati Chureh; hie exerted
a rare influenîce upon public opinion as the work of
the developînent of Canada was prosecuted; lie was
a leader in the spiritual revoluition whieh lias namie
the religions atmosphere of Canada clearer, mxore
tolerant, more reverexît. Behind these achiievements
was a man; how are we to estimate that nature, with
ils profounid huiman synîpathy, ils cager aetivity, its
energy singuhlarly charged withi*sagacity and charm?"
Trhe chapter on Public Activities shows well the breadîh

and energy of the matil, but the fitteeti pages of the chapter
headed, "Oceani to Oceaxi," are amiong tuie nîost delighitfill
ot the book. The paragraph abut johxii Gheîi, on page 141,
is a gem. How luh yanig impiilsive, cager, but trusttnl
spirit routes out Ini a passage sîxch as thlis fromii a hetter writ-
ten in December, 1901, to Mr. J. S. Willison:

"To-morrow I shall be sîxty-five years olmi, axîd
my lîeart is full ot gratitude aumd hope. Have I nlot
seen much of what 1 prayed axnd worked for coule tu
pass? The rest wilh cornte. Laits Deo! Here's a
hand to you across une huandremi and seventy miles.
We each have a work to do and we dehightili do-
ing it. Lite bias no greater, happ iness. <Cloumis corne
and thick darkness. What of il? They, ton, are
needed. We know that ahl things work together for
good to, the good."

Canadian Bankixîg. A Series of Lectures by Duncan M.
Stewart, General Manager, Sovereign Batik of Canada; Mont-
real, i904.-The flrst of these lectures consists of a histori-
cal sketch, embracing Englxsh, Scotch, Uiiited States and
Canadian banking; the second epitomizes the bank acts
passed sinice Confederation; the third discusses the relation
of banking to agriculture and manufactures; thie fourth
deals wvith Clearing Houses and the internai, economy of, a
batik. They are in no sense intendemi, the author assures
Us, to represenit a complete treatise on banking, but rather
to interest the general public in a topie of importance. It
îs hoped that they may also bie ot service lu some of the
younger nificers who bave chosen banking as a profession.

Mining in British Columbia; General Review-This is
Bulletin No. i9 of the Government of British Columbia, and
is a valuable compend of information, both generai axîd
particuilar, uapon the subject of mining in that province. lit
is printemi on excellenît paper andi contaitis a consîderable
numiber of illustrations which heiglîten the ixîterest of the
text. With commendable forethought, io.euo out ot I5,ooo
copies printemi were, we are told by Mr. Gostîcîl, sent to the
St. Louis Exhibition hast stmuler. We have qklsèwltere
dealt with Mr. Jacobs' paper oxi smeltcers, pages 140 lu 157
of the pamrt.
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CANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR COMPAN Y.

The animal mleeting of the Canada Cycle and Motor
Company, Lîiîited, was held in Toronto on the x5th inst.-
According to a report laid before the shareholders, the
bicycle business in Canada, dnring the twelve months ending
With JUly 31st last,,had made no marked change over the
previous year, the sales, in fact, flot becing so large. This
is, perhaps, accoulited for, however, by the tunusually un-
favorable weathier which lasted throughout the larger por-
tion of the season. ln Australiat, too, ,the serions drouth
conditions, which prevailed for so long, brought out such
dulîness and depression in business as ýto affect very seri-
ously the company's sales in that country. With regard to
mnotor vcbicles, the trade has shown a marked advance over
the figures of the previous ycar. The volumne of business
was much larger, the nunîbtr of cars sold greater and their
quality improved. The company has now started the marn-
facture of automobiles of itsown design. The prospects
for effecting reorganization of the company on the lines laid
down a year or fiftecn months ago, under which all the
comnion and a large block of the prcferred stock were to, be
cancelled, appear to have become brigbiter. During tbe
past year, sales totalled $1,257,176, and poionwas made for
depreciation, repairs to plant, bail debts and contingent ac-
count to the lamouint of $24,589. Net profit for the year was
$35,0 17.

,DRY GOODS.

We nnderstand that the arrangements for the amnalga-
mation of those big textile concerns-the Colonial l3leach-
ing and Finisbing Company, the Dominion, the MeTrchant 's,
and the Mountmorency Cotton Companies have been niow
comnpleted, and the combination wilI ke effected at once.
The capital stock is place4 at $xo,oO,MO. It is renredtat
the first president will lie Senator L. J. Forget.

The aýnnual general meeting of the Monitreal WVholesale
Dry Goods Association took place on Wecdnesday, 14th malt.,
and officers ,were clected as follows: President, George B.'
Fraser, vice-president, A. Scott Robertson; treasurer, Rolit.
Hlenderson; directors, Thomias Brophy, G. R. Martin, R.
W. Macdlougall, R. N. Smyth. Mr. Les lie H. Gauît, whio has
represenited the Associatiou on the Couincil'of the Board of
Trade for the past year, was; re-elected. The report of the
business of the Association for the past year was uinanli-
mously adopted.

LIFE ASSUR.ANCE ITEMS.

At a recent nmeeting of the board of directors of the
Confederationt Life Association,.~ the vacancy on the board
was filled by the appointment of MNr. Wmn. Whyte, of Win-
nipeg, second vice-presidenit and manager of the lines west
of Port Arthur, of the Caniadian Pacifile Railway. Mr. Whyte
is recognized as one of,the ablest men in the West to-day,
and lie will, no cloubt, prove ani acquisition to the directorate
of this Canadian comnpany.

At the animal meeting of the Caniadian -Society of P'hila-
delp~hia, held last week, Mr. W. A. Hliginbothiam, of that
city, manager o! the Suin Life Insturance Company of Can-
ada, was elected vice-president, and Mr. E. P. Creighton,'
another insurance man, was chosen a mernber o! the execul-
tive eommite ?Both, says the ,United States Rev'iew, are

FZ_2RY r TMEF1s

larly in ,sporting matters, on which hie was an authority, was
Mr. James Brown, of Westmount. Mr. Býown's death was
remarkably sudden. He was Watchîng, fromi the gallery of
the rink,,a gaine o! curling op the ice of the Montreal Club,
and when some of the players, observing him, to be stili for
a length of tietti, went up to, hima the-y found lhim lifelesa.
This, hie had said to a friençl a fortnight before, was the
death hie would choose, rather than a lingering illness or a
long period o!. physical disability. Mr. Brown was 61 years
of age. He came out toCanada f rom 'Sanquhar, Scotland,
of which place hie was local bistorian, and where hie had
written about and admnirably excemplified curling, lawn bowl-
ing, and golf. Havinig settled in Montreal in 1895,,he becamne
conniected with the Sun Life Assurance Company. Hie was
an excellent and ,kindly mi; and the esteem in which he
was held in ehurchi and other circles was made maniflest iii
tjie large attendance at his funeral.

-The Bank o! Toronto, which lias had abranch in Mill-
brook, Durhiami Co., Ontario, for somie time past, has ac-
quired the private bankinig business in that place o! -\essrs.
Wood ,& KeIls.

-Sherbirooke, Que., is becorming tired of the bonus
business. The other day a by-law was presented to the rate-
payers of that place to grant a bonus of $!S,ooo and exemp-
tion fromn taxation to the Modemn Bedstead Company, a local
cosicerni who propose tu enlarge their plant, but the meýasuirc
-,%as turned down by a very large maiority of votes.

-The Board o! Trade o! Kamloops is 'taking up the
question of flax growinig, to whichi the soil and climate of
the neighiborinig country are said to be admirably adapted.
The plant is valuiable not only for its fibre, but for its seed
and oil (linseed oil), and the by-products are good as cattie
food. It is believed that with a plent;ful snpply o! flax grow-
ing in tlhe neighiborhood, other industries would, spring up
of great value to the cormmity-such as rope-making, oiî
works, spinniing, etc.

-Tbe M1ýontreal Witness nakes a suggestion for the
convenienice of people living along branch railway lines,
and, it believes, for the better profit of the companies thlem-
selves. In the ordinary way it costs s0 much to runi the
heavy locomotives and other equipment at present in, use
that the service is naturally very infrequt.i The writer re-
ferrer! to proposes that the companies should make tise of
gasoline motor engines, sucit as is donc on somne o! the side
lines iu the United States. These, with thecir light weýight,
anialler requirements in the way o! the mnmber of em-.
ployees, and merely nominal cost, could be mnii alhnost con-
stantly and would lie very handy for large ntumbersý o!
people. Perhaps somethilig of a similar nature might bc
contriver! for the use o! people living a few mailes ont from»
Our cities, and who would have thus quick and easy acces
to and fromn thein.

'I
Hous
1904,

of the dead person, who was entered in the
.iardianls' mnedical report as "pri-gressinig fayot-
ils a correspondent of the London Daily N~ews
ice legeur! which may hie new to youir readers.»
:hus: The infallible medical examiner bas juist
candidate for insurance as "'flrst-class, ordinary
the porter polis in his head, with, "Sorry to say,
you just reported on 's been and drosvned down
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A FAIRY STORY.

"say," suggested one, mi of the griup, asý %\e prdfor
the nîght at the King EdIward, '«tl -irradr eiwk
about our day at Niagaz;ra, auid eal it ' aitv Slory if yu
like!" "No," said anter keep lit foryorCisnaNub,
thouisands more will rnad it then. Ji îlicyv d' it bIhuse it,
that: is no more thâtn méold have hapeuc ilu if \,. liad flot
net gone over there."

It is neot ani easy task t,, put down, iu a paelie surprises
and adts'enîuircs of Novmbe 12h ! iaa fl -o aParty
of eight, bcilig seveni glesîs fil te gideii(, piophrand
friend, whorn me cai:ld Ili, Nil),. lBut tue( atneipî i- worilî
the making, if lit resuit i l n more thaui the frînigu of thec affair,
For some houris, then, ucve were oerve f ail] voljii,
and dîd mnerely whiat wev werev 1Il drlove hcre, akdt.e
clinîbed yonder, ad achur scuemed to doý thc res't wîtit us.ý
After traming uver a prinof the eartlh', crus!, knun a
the County of Welland, C anada, aicres and ac o f à dîrit y glray
rock of Iost fatsecnouwiîchi had beenthe bcl, of
Niagara river, audi( afteri wiuidiig lu and onit nn"t4-anii eni-
gines and drills, craiics aid stone ars asN au aulto winds anîiollg
thec traffic of a crowdeId stret w reachced bull npraydai
What temporary dam?ý tie reador a Tsh'fle tviiiporary da v ofii
the Ellectrical Developinent Cnmipauly ofOlaou hCn-
dian shore of Niagara River.

A terrifie wind wasi bluw)\iug, agatinst iichl it wasý ilicllt
sometimes for a persoui 1) stand up). Ilow moiicli Ilirder wasl, if
to wvalk-gingeriy, as unai.ccusbomelnd and lialifriglîîeuevd people
do-along the giddy footing of that impui)dent (4l of lîmber
and stofle and puddled dlay, withi the anigry Cascade Rapid,
Ieaping ut uls and calling to us: "I ow dikre yon ! We wýilI
sweep you over the Falls, you descrtosyo and ourt pieîîy
dam!1" But along we went, tip toeýiug on1 pius, aki t
stringrs holding ou teoune another wlîeu a strouiger blast nf
wind than usuai came. Wec reaichcd( anîd nioiited ie peri-
manient gathering dam. Thisý massive and snlid struictuire i',
a straight stretch of colîcrete faced witli granite o! say, wlv
and twenty feet depth and widthi, its exterior shape, whecre ex-
posed to the rapids, exhibiting a hunge but graýcefuil cymia recta
curve.

"Look," said the Lauirentin membefir of thle party, "is not
this Stanstead granite ?" And -Mr. Value, flic resident engineer,
told uls th at it was. Great hiardniess is ineeded to resis't the fric-
tion of masses of swift-riinninig water, and this matcrial was
chosen as the mnost available. "And whiat kindç of stone wil be
used for your power-houise ?" somtenne asked HÎs Nibs, who
was everywhere, seeing te everything, and seeming tu bear a
charmed life amnid these scenes o! mechanical distraction antd
bodîly risk. His reply ivas that this had flot been decided uipon.

We must see the whleel-pit, so we were toldl: a great gashi
cut downward in the rock, close to shore, four hundred feet
long and twenty odd feet wide, ini the depthts of which gigantic
dynamos are to revolve and over which the power-house la to
be bult. How Lîiliputiana the men looked, laboring with pick
and drillinl the dripping cave 1ao feet below; how reckless those
who worked on platformns suispended over the verge or swing-
mng lu cages slunig fromi puuleys and wire ropes, dashing downr and up' with the heedless celerity of a Chicago clevator; how
irnysterlous looked, lu the dimness beyond, those huge circular
galleries cut in the rock, galieries that were to, reach unider
grolund and under water two thousand feet to the Horseshoe
Fal But we cotild flot linger here, beiug called ripou, to go
und diress in rubber garb for the trip underground. Thtis trip
-was ou.tlined to ius lu a large and simple way-they are vcry un-
affected folk, these engineera andI contradors-thus: "About
i50 feet down lu a cage, then walk 44o feet east and thenl 700
ieet soulth, along our tunnel." We looked at onle attother. If
any o! uls bad quialms hie did flot dare to say so: our host wouild
be offended, the engineer amutsed, the contracter contempturs.

A "Kicker."
Dalre, did 1 saY? Yes, one of us dared bu be a kicker. This

wais T. P., who biad already hadl enough of latter-day wonders.

REAfJINPO
lIe expiail-id thart luI nri swe, preiitture'ly up'.et, anîd i
ltead, besidcs, w as sliig and shrinkig like ait accordion
(flie resit of ton neiilîitkr initer bbc iiight heforc), that
Sceec %%a, geu.ting eîîtiriy-I lon nrvy lu playing snch fantastic
tnicks becfore inghlit'vn that lie wa, a mnit of the cioset,
net the Cyc\dIopean cave, lu shiort,. thlat lic wýonld sec flie party
participded beoelic weîlit inuder th,> rýis erwiit tent 'here-
fore WvC ieft Ini lu11 theL con)tractnr's laut. It was bld lis after-
ward tuia! wbile we weegone lit cotiversated with theo mcei
.îrotund it was the tînnît ir uplon transcendental pIltilosopiîy,
lte! siipIle inieelanical oerthe situation o!fids itd lthe

reaî i nricits of P.c'hacc>' and Qttcbee builît cigar,. Im-
poshcfor uls tu reue Owli we camne back froîni the, tiîter-
wrda triblute o! adlniiraîtoit for the mnî's plnek, loýt lu re-

ftusinig lu, go, buit iii adntitting that lie %vas afraidl to po witiî
uis. Lut tîtair Ilic sot, as bte TIenneissee girl did, anld te lass
cal nutiher uf thle party plirascd il, e-t ili s~trt4qe cdc15il.
Lîkc tue Baît ii Kil, lic Nva fratikiy and vubya "s erry fear.
fil titan." Bra o! 1%a Pay Ille se cond.L Relinithler for your
condfort wtat 1-ero -;a. s atl,,itit rohustt resolutint snch as
vllurs : "Wliat foes'f lairel w e, lring, aiid Ille lears o! mîani-
kid, 10 Ili wlio 1 1îaîtds iirîitain'. lite Oponlt of ii Coli-

'l'O elle wito lia, beenl down a tîtiie. the trip mie înow iuder-
book)I did ntut sü''ut staritiig It was îtily so îîîaîy feet lu a
quis'ering irlon caedwuwr hrn)tlgh drippiuîg rock, and theni
s0 nîany hnîîdredl fcet pcir sltank's tiane alottg a dry chatnbcr
tîdergrotntd. Titis a ail. But supptîose a green biaud (and

seonte of ils were dvepIy grecit) every joît cf thec cage-every
hlast shot off lu the distanice-ever warniîîg caul of the men
wvlo iookcd like gtnmes iii lthe dtisk of tbe excavatioiî-e'ery
guist of wilîd and spray Iliat dasbcd lime the sauey nîoutb of
Ihat lau -race tuii, sent tremors îiîrough bitît. We were niot
ail imnagiîtative lot, far fromn it, but if we had been, there wouild
have seeuîied additiunai thriiis aiong -the ilerves and chilIs down
tlic spie wbeni we thoniglit o! the rcproacb!ul giatîces of bbe
geîiiti of bbc place, agliast at the profanation of lier bauntsl
this intrusion tipon her privacvI 'fhle girl lu green gossamer,
theC fairy girl, we meart (whi is pictuîred lu icgcnd sud on the
menuis o! the Prospect Hotîse Ilotel), variously knowu as the
Maid of tbe Mist and thc Spirit of Niagara, if lever she eau gel
hold of is Nilis and lls einieers lu their dreanis, she wilt
give tbem a bail quarter of aul hour for their bemnerity

Stumbiing along it bbic occasional dimness o! tItis particular
cbamber o! a North Amecricani Infertilo, encîtmbered with rubber
boots as stif! as a frozeit saili pon a yard, bhinkiîîg of Gray's

Windows filai exclude lthe figb!,
.And vasîagc9 0-at iead to ïnothhrtg,

ont contes suddenly andI with an enormous seuse of incongruîty
lapon a muie's stable lu the rock. This subterrancan brute,
munching away a! his or hier itay, tuirns a calm eye lapon the
amazed intruder front the upper air, as much as to say: "Hello I
Clark Russell, junior, where are you front? Did the Russian
naval caution biow you over bere from the Dogger B3ank of tbe
North Sea with your heavy-weather fishirtg togs ou? Have yoît
got a certiftcate of sanity f rom bbc Dominion authorities, and a
permit from bbe Ontario Goverument? If înot, you had bebter
go home." The Crow's Nest delegate, wbo îa uised to cataclysms
of nature, since bie lîves baîf his life niear Frank, Alberta, coin-
metîts as he goes along the narrow way, uapon shale, conglom-
craIe, seepage, ventilation,- 'wîding up with a reminiscence of
his church-going or collegc-going days about somebody or
something "casting a dim, religious light." Once lu bbc main
tunnel, a thirty-foot circle, Lte roof timbered as if it had te
support the nether world, the aides, if a cîrcie can have aides,
as rocky-rugged uow as tbey wili be smooth when finished lu
cernent and brick, we walk up stream, feeling bte drill con-
cussion o! the rapids overhcad andI heaning, as lu a conch-
shell, the rush of tbc Falls, tbat so entrancedl Dickenîs and se
arouised the cloquence of poets without number. "Ware car 1"
andI our stalwart Nor' West member takes a world-compeliing
eide sbep te bris left andI lu silence drags a dazcd scribe with
bim ont of bbe way o! a tramn-car fulIl of mnaimed and dese-
crated paleozoic rocks.
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"Ii Hi! there, nu, frilîs, younlg fellow," caiied Out Noe

Wester ta, his thinner confrere, whlen thse latter, going dawn a

teetering ladder fron upper ta lower semi-circle af the tunnel,

turned bis back instead ai bis face ta the rungs. But Laturen-

tian retorted that be wanted ta sec where he was going. Thse

Bluenose memher of the party, undemonstrative as usual and

much absonbed, kept his own counsel as well as his couinten-

ance amid "the mystery of ail this uninteligible world." We

preierred to believe that he was capable af reverence and

susceptible ta a proper awe. There can be no harma in saying

that he carried his campas mentis alonig with hlm, however,

for hc was usualiy ta, be ionnd close aiongside aur under-

grouind Mentor, thse contractor. "Are there any mare blasts

gaing off ?" enquired saxnebody in a luIl ai noises. No one

seemed 'williiig ta guarantee that they would not, and there

was general assent when a turni was made towards the ýshai t.

Shouild we ever be here again aiter thse waste water, running

out ta play after turning the dlynamtos up yonder, shall flow

through where aur feet now stand? "Yes," said luis Nibs, "af

course yon will. We shall have galeries; suspended alang the

brick-linedi walls bye and bye, and sumimer visîtors will camec

down here ta get cool." As lie seldomi jakes, tisis statement, or

sally, was reccived ini a sort ai enquiring silence.

1 A Nerve-Trying Exploration.

Driving afterwarîis over the bridge ta the Amenicani sîde, we

stapped nsid-way to, lettise #il adtmirari member ai the party,

whlo had neyer befare seen Nýiagara-Nee-ah-garah, thunder ai

waters-gaze his fui and acknowledge, as he bravely did, the

spidl of thse cataract, Here we heard soimething of the danung feat

periormed by ane af the conspapy's engineers and bis cons-

pantions it exploring the face ai the precipice over which rushes

tise Ilorseshoc Faîl. Laoking at thse scene af thse exploit i rom

the bridge, it s;een)ed a nerve-trying feat indeed. Aiterward,

at dinner, this trip and the reasans for it were explaincd ta us,

(buit antly becauise reqnested) by thse quiet slender, c1cain-cut

gentleman wha had led the explorinig part>', Mr. Beverley' R.

Valuie, resident enigineer ai the works. It seenis that wlisen thse

explorator>' tunniiel, begun at the Canadian side and projected

eastward 14c) feet or more bclow the surface, hiad reacised a

Paint samne 400 feet f rant the shore and close ta the verge ai

the Hiorsesboe Fail, it was determined ta break throughi tise

face of the precipice in order ta niake sure that there was un-

inipeded egress for thse waste waten when the main tunnel

shouild bc completed. This doanc, it was faund that somne gigantic

bouilder, or samef- cross currents af air and water practically

barred tise opeing, for bathi spray andc water rushied tumnultu-

ously in. TFo find ont wvhat w-as, tise contour of the cliff and

what tise natuire ai this obstruictioni, 'Mr. Value and twa othiers

,walked fra,» thne share alosg Ili, talus, th ose four huindi'ed feet,

passing betwoes the fa/I and the face ofite rock1 wzýith thoit-

sands of tons af swuýft wýater rusin>g over themi! Talus means

the sloping miass, ai fahlen fragments collected at the base ai

a liff. (The writer got this definition out ai a book. le is

determined ta be exact even if this is a f air>' stary.)

"But why, in the naine af prudence, shouild yoî; nisk your

hife ont stich ant errand l?" was asked by bial a dazen at once.

"Oh, well, you sec," said this modest hera, "we wanted ta give-

tise mcn confidence." "Exactl>' " buirst ont a chassical mnember,

forgettirig his dinnler, "'yau dld it pour enicouirager les aittrl-."

Fifteen mleni followed their leader, and ail camie back alsii.-

Fancy, if one can, these intrcpid men clanmbernl,ý, slip i1ng,

gasping, wadinig, flatteried against the cliff unable ta move, iromn

tile ta time b>' the farce ai wind and water hunrled at theis,
"souinding, on their dlim and perilous way," foot by foot, yard aiter

yard, in momienitarit danger ai certain deatis, tili thecir goal, the

jagged bale in tise rock above them was reached! Nothing that

Nansen ever uinderwent in tise Arctic cirche, close ta tise pale,

no risk that the Alpine climber ever took, ean snrpass this

achievemient ai men wbo went 'wiere foot af man isad nieyer

trod. And aIl ta do whiat? To find ont tise why ,nd whcrecfore

of certain things and inicidentally ta take nieaqiiremienits for a

tail-race tunnel. Anl unbaunided cuiriosit>', professional pride,

a resolve nlot ta be beat, devotion in tise initerests, ai science-

any or all these cannot acceaunt ta tise ordiniar>' mi for snicb

darin. Wed d nçst drink Valnie's healfi, as we ouight ta have
doncaftr tis ecial.yet, af-ter all, hie did nat nced it, lie bias

heat'hin abindnce neveto lir, esohtton ent mlasse, as jean

Baptiste would say. And yet one would think hie ust gather

grey hairs if he persists in inchi exploits.
The cab-load of critical financio-comînerciai people, follaw-

ing in the wake of the other cab, which contained the sciexitific

and constructive people, assaiied one another with such* querie:S

as: 'Can this, Company furnish electric power, made f ront

Niagara's energy, by wire or cable to distances as great as ta Tor-

onto or Brantford? Is, there any record of its being success-

fully transmitted in other countries that f ar? ViII flot the

winter's ice along the shores, restricting the brendth of runninig

water, or will flot the formation of frazil, interfere with the vol-

une of discharge over the cataract and so lessen the quantity

of power yielded for manuifacturiflg puirposes?. "Let us a4, the

engineer,"said one. "No, no," cautioned anather, "ask Nichollîs;-

he keeps tab on the whole show day by day and sits tip iightýs

in the tunnel." But these questions were neyer put, for before

we caught up with his equipage the hotel had been reached and

hunger quenchied our curiasity. T. P. had forgotten ta be

facetiauis, ceased even ta tell stories of Halfagc, and while the

hair-dresser put bay rum upan his accordion-pleated browv,

what was ouir astonishiment to hear hlm, when it was suggested

that we go over to sec the conipleted works on the American

side, burst out rpupa Ils Niba in the words of Persian Omar:

"Oh thoui, who didst wjth pitiali and with gin

Beset the road 1 was ta wander in,
Thou wilt not with predestitedl evil round

Enmeish - ?

"Nay, nay, Paulinie," responded Nîchoils, cheerily, "'don't

fret; the>'e's noe comptlsion-and besides, we are going ini to

luinch." Whiat we afterward saw at the Amierican works of the

Niagara 'Falls Power Company, dynamos eight feet across mak-

ing 25o revoînitions per minute on vertical spindles i5a ft. long;

chanibers sa filled withi appliances and sa charged with electri-

city that ta trouch anc of themn was death; what we learned of

cuirrent, voltage, eicctric fields, canveyors, transformers; wbat

wc realized of the density of ignorance of the average man

(such as we were) in the presence of nmarvels which ta these

blnle-overa-ýlled men about us werc as anl open book, nmade us

diffident and exitremely civil.
"We bankers think we have problins before us sometimes,"

sa aoie was heard ta say ta anuther on the trip; "but aur buir-

dens are lighit compared with the tasks these nmen set thiem-

selves. 1 shall watch this enterprise withi extreme initerest.»

"As for me," saîd one af his Montreal confreres, "I shall look

ont at oace for somle af the bonds." And the remnaining miemn-

ber of the group ai financiers, unuiiscd ta cortmitting himscîf ouit-

side of his board-rooni, was content tca say: "These people

have donc wonders in eigliteeni months, and assuredly thecy scen

ta ineant business." Aiter long brooding, the silent member

broke ont wîth: "There is nothing impassible nawadays-it's
ail a matter of mtoiey enozegk and the impossible cani be donc.

Was it Archimedes, or was lt Galilea, whio said: 'Give mie a fnil-

crum, an'>d 1 wiUl rove tise word.'

Niagara Fairies.

Doni't ask me ever again, the present writer bcggecd, ta go

and explore tihe Cave of tihe Winds, thse stock attraction for a

hurndred years of tbe Amnerican Bail. What Mr. Value told ils

ai that continuonus chamber of tise lxprisoned winds which hie

explored from tise Canadian shore, bas made a new record for

show caves, This 18 tise real place, though not tise ane Sargent

was thinking of, "where tise scattered waters rave and thse winds

their revels lteep." Is it not Longfellow, relying on the Northi

American lindian icgenids collected by Schaolcraft, perha,-ps it la

Father Hennepin, who makes tise Great Lakes the isant of tise

wifids af Gitche MUanitou, and Niagara their especial rendezvoss

and source. And indced what meetings rnay flot Sbawandasce

and Kabibonokka have hiad la days long gone, beisind ilat cuir-

tain ai perpetuial .mist forev'er rising at thec end af this our

Canladiani tunnel. WiIl not sorte Canadian of 1905 inidite, as

Thomas Flood did in bis day, a plea for the cîs-Atiantic fainies

who have been sa rnldeiy disturbed by Pellatt, Nicholîs & Ca.

Suireiy thse "little people" mnlst not entirely perish. Is tiscre ta

be, in the modern march ai indiustry, an»' enchanted land left

aiong this so-long-fabled shore Or muslýt the whoie river echo

onl1y ta the Souind af machinery, and thse green forcst finnge

give place ta bricks and maortar in shapes as unsightly as now
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disfigure the Amnerican side? Thanks ta> th, chialirman of th£
Victoria Park, iind the good sens--e of ICI, Nibs' co direetars,
there is ta be, ini the power-hiouse of thîs, lteat copna
stately dame, a fane, rising againit a treýucIcad and historie
banik, which will be handsýomeý vinongh, taý sgget a Iibr;ary or a
gallery of art instead of a place where by. mn cf ui hîrliîg
wheis eiectricity is collected and dispersed.

Thanksgiviiig Day, i904. .Ii

A GREAT SPEECH BY A GREAT CANADIAN.

The recent unveiling at iltlîfax\ of a statlle -f that cîinii
etit son cf Nova Scotia, Juseph Haowc, remid -sf t1iL
occasion when Howe's gift cf oratory miad, a reiaukable-
imîpression upon the people cf Wesýtern Canadia andi -i tuec
Northwestern States, In the suiinmer cf î$b5i a cneto
af Boards of Trade of the UniitetiStt anid ý riîii% Anîric-a
was heid at Detroit to discuss cnirciai ondtion', tans
portation, and reciprocail tradte, hJia a lieiloralel gatheri
ing. 1?arty-tw\o boiardIs sent deletgate.,, atid tir sesioî
Iasted during fouir daiys. lis aunielt wa.;s Ilhe psa
withlout a disseniting vocof a11ý-i rc,TlIn favor cfRu
ciprocal Comincrcial inecuseiten t, t%%, cauni-tries. Notice cf thle abroYýgaionýi of tuec rcipraciîytry if
1854 ta 1866 had inmanhile bengiven, a fact Mhieh mlatie
the subject the more interesting.

On the faurth day, aiter length dicsin nic-
liverances, the conventioni was sret,,t it, deptli byv a
speech fram Hou. joseph olwe f Nova; Scoti, Mho \Vas
preserit with six other deulegaltes froinf Ilaa Kard.
The writer hias heard one of the deuisfroîn thieTrnt
Board, present on that occasin, decrbeth effeet if
H-owe's great speech. Wheu b is third and fonrt sntece
fel uapon the cars of those: whio hunig about theý dors or
corridors chatting, or eveni af those enigatgeli lu c.,mmlitteýe-
work, there was a curious stiliess ilu the great hiall, roe
when bis second paragraph was reachecd, by3 bursts of cheeurs,
The orator hati impressed themii, as the statesmnan afterwvards
convinceti them. WVe give tlle c.0loqent opeing oi thle
speech:

Howe on International Relations.

I neyer prayeti for the gift of eloquenace tilt no%\.Ai
thlough 1 have paissed throughi a long Public lifc, I neyer
was called uponi ta tiscuss a qutes;tion so important ini tie
presence cf a body of represenitative mlenl so lar-ge. I se
before me mierchants who thinik iu millions, and w1hose daily
transactions woid sweep the harvest cf a G-0,k Island or

aRussiani Principality. I sec before mne the meni whao
whiten the Oceani andi the Great Lakes with the sails cf
conimerce-whio owni the railroatis, cainaIs andi telegrapb,,
wvhich spread life and civilization throilgh tii great couni-
tryj, making the waste Plains fertile, and the wvilderness tu
iossomn as the rose. I sec before m'e m'en \whose capital and

linancial skili ,form the bulwark andi sustain the Governmencit
in every crisis of public affairs. (Checers.)

On cither hanti 1 sce the gentlemen who contraIl and
animate the press, whose laborioils vigils maulti public
sentimnent-whose honorable ambition 1 cari estimnate framn
mny early coninection with the profession. On these benches
sir, or I mistalce the intelligence tu be read in their faces,
sit those whio will yet be Gcovernors and Munisters of State.
1 inlay well feel awed in presenlce cf an audience such as
this; but the great question whichi brings us$ tagether is
worthy cf the audience, andi chiallenges thleir grave.consitier-
atiun.

What is that question? Sir, we are here te determaine
hêow best we cana draw tagether, in the bonds of peace,
friendship and comimercial prasperity, the three great
branches of the Britishi famiiy. (Checers.)

In the presence ai this great the-me al party interests
slsoulti stand rebuiked-we are neot deaiung with the conceros;
of a city, a province or a state, but withl the future cf mur
race in aUl time ta comre. Somie reference hias beeni matie to,
"Elevators" in youir discussions. Whlat we wanIlt la an eleva-
tor te lift our seuils ta the hleight cf this aIrgumjenlt Whjy
shouîld flot these three great branches cf thle family f[lurishl,

under differenit >yteî - f ioelne t inay be, but fortnu
ing ane grn iîltroiti of a comnîr origîn antI of
thlcîr altianeeti evilization? We are tatight ta reverencîe
tlle 111-t1rv -f the Trinity, and aur salvatio n depenona
o'ur hie.Thîe ciover lifts its tri-foul leave', tu tiie et eiing
ulexv, Nyet the draýx their niourislînîent front a single stein.
TIl ins istinct,1 anti yet znnitcd, let us live andi flanirisli. Whly

s \\,-l l'ei not Fo orly two thionsantis year., %ve wc
ont. faiinly, 0111-tler fouglit side by side at Ilastiig.,
anti ht-ard tlie nfw at Tiey fonglit i the saine ranks
for ilic sepulire o ai ar Saviour-in the cariier and later
c-ivi \wart- \\-, caoi \tar otîr whîite and reti roses withot
aL biinsi, aiiary iit the îprincÎpies tiiose caîîflicts estab-

liet.()îir c-anînîcoi aneestors won the, gre-at Charter anti
tue ic I cI f Rlghts cst,[abislied frce ParIianuentsl, the iHabeas,
( r, anti 1). rabyJivry. Otnr jorisprudecie tconiés dovvii
froni C( oke aniMn.te tu -Mar'liali anti Story, riceh iii

knowedgeantieNpeieîie, wh nu mail1 cao (lividie. F roilt
Chaneer ~ ~ ~ -ii toShîesaeau ltrature is comuniitl iint

w iiis etiriciedl hyv tliu genîns developuii oi cither sid,, cf1
HieAtimîte. it tue great navigators frain Cort-cI 1,
Ilff I inî,sdii ail tlir "iiioviiig acenuts Iyl.) 11-d i sd

lieldt ," li'e \ h av comiiîoi, tret On tIbis sîdu ,i il, -,,;t
xve have( benireilenire yte (;trnialisaiý 1u riei
l'ut tier k trcnlli ili bath11 1eiiieits. The (CrIiiSin gave,
tý nis the( sotcrigs ii ctaiied our fredtinî. ani, tiî v
gave, ta yeun idnstry, initelligence and tlîrift; sud the Fre-nci,
wlîo hiave distinguishti theunselvecs în arts aud amtis for ccii-

trenow strcngthcen thec provinces wiîe thc fortuite cf
tvar dcîci tlîey couiti noit contrai.

Buit ià may be saiti we have bie *cr divîdeti by t\\- iwrs.
WVbat then? The noble St. Lawrence is Spflit iii two laes
by Goat Islandi and by Anticosti-huit it conies downl ta us11
froun the saine sýprîing% l the samie ulountain sides; its
wvaters sweep together past thic pictîîreti rocks cf Lake
Superior, and encirele iu their lavinig emlbrace thle shore, cf
lluron andi Miehigan. Thecy areciidt at Niaigara- Fais
as wve were at the Revoltîtîonaryt% War; but thecy couic to-
gether, again on ficu peaceful bosomi cf Onitaria. Againj
they are tivitieti their passaige ta Ilic. sea btît vwhIo thinik-
ai diÎvision1s whenci they lift tlle keels cf comîmerce or whNýoi

tiraiv lp t heavenr they formn thie railibow or thle clouti?
Iis truce that in eiglity-five years we ha;ve hati tw'owa'

but wha1;t then? Silice the last We laeiait fifty years of
p)eace, andi there. have been mare peoiel kihlet i j a sîngieu
camiipaigu lu tîte late civil war than thecre were in thetw
nationaýl Ias etwý-e ibis country anti Great Britain.Te
people cf the Uniteti Statcs hiope ta draw together tîte tiv
confhlictung elemniits and imake them anc people. Ant ilu thiat
task I wish tiîemt Gtil speeti! In the samne way 1 feel thiat
wce ouglit ta mie ont everytliing disagrecable in tce recol-
iection, cf aur aId wars, anti nulte together as anc people
for ail titre: ta camne. (Applause.>

I sec arounti the toor the flags ai the two cauntries.
Unitedi as they are there, I watîid ever have them drapeti
together, fold withiui fait, anti let

"Their varyung tints nle,
And forma lu heaven's light,
One arch af peace." (Appiause.)

11e thanketi the Boardi of Tratie, anti the people cf tue-
city for the haspitality extendeti ta the provincial delegates,,
andi procecet ta, the generai exposition of his subjeet.

A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION.

"Somehaw," said Mrs. Wiggs, of The Cabbage Patch,
"I neyer feei iike goond thîngs b'long ta me tilt I pass 'cm.
ou ta somebatiy else." Anti so, at this Chîristmas Time,
whien uearlyý every anc is thinkung cf giving or getting
Christmtas Prescrits from, relatives anti frientis, it is weiI for
us to try if we eau help ta pass along help ta persans wlîo
nleeti thungs tiey canuot themselves procure. There are
niany waorthy charities, publie onles in the large cities, pri-
vate ones lui the smallcr communities; andi these it wonld bc
diffienîlt, perhiaps ungracious, for us ta select or ativise uipoii,
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Each manx eau find, if hie will, somte person to beniefit, sorte
institution to assist with his dollar or bis hundred dollars.

One institution, bowever, occurs to us as filling a cry-
ing want and therefore appealing in a peculiar way to those
who have money to spare. This is the Free Hospital at
Gravenhurst for consuimptives. That this establishmenît is
doing a good work is strikingly shown by some figures
quoted front the report of the Provincial Board of llealth
of Ontario, In 1897 the Muskoka Cottage Sanitarîim was
opened by tlie National Sanitaritn Association, and ai the
end of the nlext year 116 patients lhad been treated. This
number was iucreased annually unitil by the close of last
year more than a thousand patients had been treated, with
thxe resuit of a proportion of cures of this dreadful malady
as gratifying as it was by many unexpected. The deaths
in Ontario fromi tuberculosis had increased in number fromt
3,154 in the year 1897 to 3,484 in i9o-though in lessening
ratio yearly after the opening of the Sanitarium-but de-
clined fromn tli latter nmaximnum figure t0 3,243 in îi>oi, to
2,694 ini 1902, and tu 2,072 in 1903. Thus the decrease was
241 in te first year; 549 il' the second year; 622 iii the third
year! Toward tItis welconîe result: thc Muskoka Free Hos-
pital, whicli was, op nedi 1902, greatly helped. No patient
is refused adiionii to) thîs hospital becauise of his or hier
poverty; but flic lack of roomn for more patients eonstantly
applying impels the trustees to ask for assistant'ce to be en-
abled to house at least one hundred more. To do this they
need money and tbey need help. This institution and others
like it elsewhiere have proved tjhat consumiptioit is curable. Let
every one then assist to stay its ravages and save to the
country vaînable lîves. The wealtby eati support their own
relatives throuigh the cur 'ative stages, but there are hundreds
wbho cannot afford the expense oftreatînent. It is to save
the lives of these la',t that help is sougbt. We have knowl-
edge from actual observation of the gond work this hos-
pital is doing, and cati offer assurance that mioney given for
its assistance will be weil applied.

BANKINO AND FINANCIAL ITEMS.

The Crown Co-operative Loan Conripany, Winnipeg,
will apply lu the Manitoba Legislature for authority to
change ils jiame to the Crown Loan Company, and to in-
crease its capital stock to $I,Soo,000.

The directors of the St. Lawrence and Chicago Naviga-
tion Conmpany have declared a dividend for the current bial-
year Of 3 per cent., instead of 5, as heretofore. The expla.
nation given for the decrease is that vessels have been coin-
pelled 10o accept the minimum rates iu whicb the profit is
but small.

The Tithe Guarantee ,and Trust Company of Canada
will apply next session to the Dominion Parliament for an
act of incorporation to carry on a business of a tîtie guar-

antee and, trust companly, also for purchasîng, selling and
otherwîse dealing ini mortgages, debentures, stocks and other
secuirities, and for the purpose of guaranteeing paymefit

thereof and the tille thereto.
The business People of Nelson, ]3.C., mianifested their

initerea;t in a tow-isman sonne days ago in a striking manl-
ner. Mr, A. Il. 13uchanan, who bas been manager of the
Nelson brancb of the Bank of Montreal, for a dozen years
or more, bas miany friends in that Kootenay town. A
hundred people camne 10 the Strathcona Hotel one evening
this xnonth "to give the genial bank manager a. royal send-
off," asî the News expresses it. An Orchestra was provided,
and songs and speeches sped ther houtrs. But the most in-
teresting featuire of the evenling was the presentation 10, Mr.
Buchanan of a solid silver traýy, 2.4 inches square, witb bis
liame and the motives of the presentation engraved iipon
it.. The donors were somne i2o in numrber. Mi\r. Buschanan
leaves Nelson to take charge of the branch on the Bank of
Montreal in Spokanie, Wash.

Our attention is drawn to a statemeixt of the financial
standing of Brandon, Mani. The expenditure for the current
year ha been $111,528, the principal items ln which ,were de-

betue ntret,$2,o2 publie schools, $25,000; licenise,
healh an poice epatments, #'iîSlS fire, water andl liglht,

JanuaîyInetes
Es He GAY & Colt *SANKERS MONTREAL

offer tile followhsg:-

$39,900 Dominion of Canada 3 1-2 Per cent. în-
scribed stock, due Nov. 1, 1913; denomina-
tion to suit purchaser: interest payable
May i and Nov. i, by cheque to holder,
at 98 I -4 and înterest, Paying 3 3-4 per cent.

$24,928.22 City of Winnipeg, Manitoba, 4s, due
june r, 1911.

$44,590.39 City of Winnipeg, Manitoba 4s, due
june 1, 1914.

$132,770-05 City of Winnipeg, Manitoba 4s, due
june 1, 1919$

Interest payable semi-annually june ist and
Dec. ist, in London, (Eng.), New York,
Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg, at
ioo 1-2 and interest, Paying about 4 per cent.

$24,ooo Town of Gaît, Ont., trunk sewer 4s,
due June 6, 1924, interest payatble semni-an-
nually june 6thi and Dec. 6th, in Gait, at
Merchants Bank of Canada or Treasurer's
Office, at loi and interest,

Paying about 4 per cent.
$Sx,ooo Town of Maisonneuve (Montreal)

4 1-4s, due Nov, 1, 1949, interest payable
semi-annually, May ist and Nov. ist, at
Montreal, at loi and înterest,

Paying about 4.25 per cent.
$65,ooo Town of Whitby, Ont., electric lîght

and waterworks 4s, dated Nov. 2, 1903,
due in 30 equal annuial instaîments, at i00
and interest, Paying,4 per cent.

$1,000 City of Hamnilton, Ont., 4 per cent., due
Sept. 1, i92o, interest payable semi-ani-
nually March ist and Sept. Ist, in Hamnil-
ton, at City Treasury, at loi and interest,

Paying about 3 7-8 per cent.
$2,ooo Town of St. Paul, (Montreal), 4s, due

May 1, 1937, interest payable semi-an-
nually May ist and Nov. ist, in Montreal,
at Banque Provinciale, at 95 1-2 and in-
terest, Paying about 4.25 per cent.

$7,ooo Town of Westville, N.S., 4 i-2s, due July
i, i915, interest payable semi-annually,
Jan. i st and July i st, in Westville, at 102 1-4
and interest, Paying about 4.25 per cent.

$30,ooo Town of Windsor Milis, P.Q., 4 1-2 per
cent. electric light and waterworks ex.-
tension debentures, due ist of May, 1914,
interest payable ist May and ist Novem-
ber, at i00 and interest, Paylng 4 per cent.

$7z,o00 West India Electric Co., 5 per cent.
first mortgage 3o year bonds, dated Jan. i,
1898, due Jan. 1, 1928: interest payable
semi-anntially Jan. ist and July ist, in
Montreal, at Bank of Montreal, at 100 and
interest, Paying 5 per cent.

$25o.oc, City of Montreal Inscribed Stock, due
1939, May and November, interest by
cheque, at 95 and interest:

Fuil Particuars Upon AplioltIGL. CuireSpugèmos Soltolted.
Trhe aboya offered for sale. january Delivery to suit Purchasers,
Coupons on any of the above cashed ai our office at Montreal,
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9lour Milik.
XVe build Flour Milis, Oat Meal
Milis, Corn or other Cereal
Milis, froni basernent to attic,
and can turnish the power plant
as weii. - Wtiîte and ask
about the GYRATO R
S YS TE M of Milfing. Let
us know your needs in the mîli

fine and we will fîîrnish y-ou
plans and estîmates.

The GOLDIE & McCULLOCII
Company, Limited, gL~~

THiE POLONW MRON WORKS9
SHIPBUILDE&S, -- ENGINEEKS, - BOILERMAKERS,

YTO RnM NTO.

BRANDRAM'S 8.8. GENUINE
WHIITE LEAD PAINT
T'ho Worl<Ia Standard for the, st

MADE IN CANADA BY

Henderson, & Patte, Ltd., Ilaifax, M.&.

HENDERSON & PUITS CO,, ITO.

l LCnd ea THORNYCROFT SPECIAL TIES,
WATER TUBI' 1i0It t<S, NIOOR 0<tAtINLtS,
1,t<HT D)IAl'T Stt MIh' thPFIAI h\HELt tS, ETC.

Steel Steamers and Yachts -Dredges, Hydraulie and Dipper,
IENGINES andi BIL.ERS- Marine. Stationary ancl HoIstIng.

TO TH-E TFgAD
December 23r&, 1961.

E:

inoleums and
Flogr Ollolothe

Our stock at prcient Încludes
qt rIFI ENT J)IG(NS.
\\e bave al- iln stock pattrns of

tvach demt>,n Thiiis w e eve the
greatcbt asoti»ýnt ,ver shown

la' Our Wagrehouseas.
FIlIng Letter Orders a Spealty.

JOHN MAODOINLO & COMPAN
Weltlngton and "ront Sts. E., Toono

.4 I.
We MKale-

Whberlock Engine. Corti-,Egnr Idet igh P
Speed cois Ga and Gstn nieBie.
Pumps. Water%%*Ihetl.,Fl , ltMcic Oit-
neal Mill 2Machýinerv. WolfGrarsEmr
Chu W" pes Vc VrigMceY. 'ShIinKI,iMachinery, Ileadingr and Stav e Machinerv Wue'-

Hanges Friction Clutzch Cuuplinr ritionCI..c Putîys. Safes, Vaulo, and ';toit fluors

There is this feature about
FENSOIM'S ELEVATORS
which means much.

Their entire
construction is
mechanîcally
correct.

Unsafe and untried ideas
are neyer utiiized.

Th Fonoms Elevator o.,
Limlte4,

50, 52, 54 &56 Duke St.,
TORONTO, - ONTARIO

JOHN MACKAY & col

DEBENTURES
Canadmu ak fCmus ulig

TO RO of TO.

tha.eth EEoaCILL and th- I ard then

deteniningqualificationà of the value Of thue
servke.

It ure y<mr boiter in

TIE BOlLE INSPECTION
INSURAJICE CO. 0F CANAA
Canilda Mf Bid1g., Toronto

Wh"c bas been in ibis busins f-%nARS.

Then Insurance.

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Collars
and

MAA£Rndtutd by

The WILLIAMS, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

aMR, Ontarilo

IM IM#"TEP»

Chtai,, -Shot Steel
Nagir Tubes
Rivea Ireak Ppe
Vaelves, Dalta

PipeFithg, eoMeto.

WEITI FOu PiuE.

TÔORONTO
PATENTS,Prcuel a EGE &TON K. CASE, T:m«PIteEýuIdi

Oouxtr1o. àgiu.1oe,4 >"tWa ont. Wawblngton D. C

1;1 I 11 ' 1,S I

PARDONYS' STÀEAMW
FOR MARINEC

CA'NADA' 01,

TURBINE ENGINES
P URP OSES.

M
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The toý ,ý5.'lcCtal ri.venu11e wVas $1 ý,8on, leav'ing a balance
of $95.727. The taxation rate tblis year is _-9 5 mîîs or
.3 iflis lowecr tlian last yearI. 'jble esýti1natCd expend-iture ou

waertjksis $22.ý,3,, auid the revenue, $_-0,000, the dIcii-
cînc ubing made,ý iip by a special kv.Brandonites pride

thmslvsuponi po--cssîug a grawýýiug city, rt-quiriing large
expndtursbut îhli. gr.owth canot miake iîself felt until
the assessuent returu of the conling yaso th1at thec ex-

penitue îIl(ivnll> cveueiii pro'portio)n t) Ille iuicrease
in Ille towni's, size and va1le of property. 1u th1o past t\w,
yeýars the(re bia, bccu au increase lui thetonsaeset
QI1 S3,(4 'Ile total debe1utulre (leht of Brandon1 is a"Lrs

-nt $413-053 of whicbi $,337,05,3 bears 5 per cent. inee * 70,-
000 -ar 7 pier Cent., and $6,ooo bears 6 per cent.

WOMEN IN BUSINESS WALKS.

Repcatedl 'y (huring receut mouths the Editor'ai this journal
luas hiid eutsfrott women, botlh by letter and by persanal
cai, fr ifomai anl aidvice as to launicinig into commercial
careersi- of soniie so, lut.i certain of thecse cases advice was not

dfcutto give, thie aipplicanits, being -so plinly unsuited to busi-
ne Ilnl othtersý tho Case wsdifferent. For example, oue

youniig pierson of attratctive face aud dainty dress wanted re-
çfommendaition tu "ailofc. She did not uinderstaud phono-

grp~,hall not Iearned te, work a type-wvritînig mnachine, wrote
it craruped, scratchy lîaud, and spelled badly, but was "sure she
couic! cýaru ler'board at once, because C]irissy Blank had gat al
job) and bac! ant casy tirne," Tis youing creatures ides of the

wok f a business office was thiat bbc bours were 9 to 4, sbec
coIc!( get an houir for luncb, and Saturday afternloon off, aud so
beiriposî wouild be a sort of pic-nie, witb intervals ;in which ta
do tattiuig and read the Family lIerald. Wbeni asked if she

couc!cop lttescould do banking, couic! keep books, she cou-
fessd br icometecebut supposed she couIc! Iearni. "And

oudyou epec paiy wbile you were beinig baughit?" )Vh1Y,
yesio coursýe, she hiad beard that girls gaI fivýe and six dollars

a week il, offices. This îinnocent was astonislied on being bold,
twbat th sriîer bas officiaI reason to know, of a certaini corn-

inirciai offCice wbîbad a waîiing list of tbirty girls wbio were
wýiiiing to) accelit $3j and $4 a.week for copyinig sud filinig aw'ay
docum!ents and stich niechanical work front ine to s;ix, wxitb al
hatî Iuiur's initervai at rnoon for lunch in the office.

A\ mlarried womnan, witbouit eidrel, wlbdta help a deli-
cale husiband byV workiulg "fil anl office." Shie wss full of 70al
and( hocpe, auxiouis to learu. "busineýss," anid dlesirouis of short

hons;bt \vas dismawyed to be tolc! thiat bier ignorance of comn-
mnercial ternis aud usages as well as of sritbmetic, ber iniabilîty
ta stay later than a certain bour dawnl towu, would stand in the
wayt of any buisy office emiplayiug bier iu a commercial capa-
city. -"WeIl, blow% is it thiat qrs. So-and-soi did s0 well as an
office cierk, and made eniouigh 10 pay lier netf? The answer
wasý thiai Mrsý. Soan- ac! bac! somne busiiness training and
woid wýork as laite as bier employer needcd bier.

A third case was that of a womnan of forby, refirned and
cleve2r, witb the advautage of good banidwritiug and more thai
ulsual intelligence. lier desire was an opeuing wbereini ta make

sninoney tu senid bier daugh.ter abroad. "Not type-wribinig,
or anyîiuig of that sort," but a geuleel occupation tisat a lady
mniglit engage lu and save mauey at. It was awkward ta have
to tel1 bier that positions witb emoltimenits sticb as sbie seemied
ta çexpýIecl were biard ta gel and barder ta keep whien the accu-
pant wouild bave ta be tanghttlber duities. That, besides, shte
mntist a-ssunediy encauinter boorish people, execuite irksomie tssks,
endure the tediLiii of office routine-ail af wbJich1 are foreigiu ta
bbc nature and -,%ont af lady-like pensons. Beinig asked if sbe
would undertake canvassing, snicb as the selling of books or
nsapsi) on commission, she sbirugged lier dainty shouldens and
decclaredl with ferv-or that sbe could nat bear tbe idea,

Then there is the womasn of uncertain age, wbio is "wîlinig
to do anytbing," but is really comipetent for nlotbiuig. Site ini-

out (i believing that sbie can fill a place in the macbhiiery of a
COuuItillg-blOuse witbouit aptitude, icnowledge, or practice lia c-
cotints or other mercantile wank. She assumes, poor wonanl,
tsat lier looress in business life ni-t 1w' rýr,'tin e ýhPu ;h.

those described, to find ai young woman with modesty and sense
comibined, who bac!d been grounided wellI at school in arithimetic
and sýpelling, and biac bcuin brought Uip by her father to kniow
soniiethinig of buisiniess ternis and practices, besides beinig able
to dIo simple book-keecpinig. Shie did niot kniow short-baud, "but
shie couIc! lealri it at init sclbool," shie said, and she couild i-
ready operate thie type-writer slowly. This girl mnade no stipui-
lations about Ilours and was willinig to beghn at low wages.
Now, after two years, she is a trusted biaud iii the office, is
indlustriouis and obliging, rapid at both stenography and typiing,
miakes seveni dollars a week Nwitb a prospect of more at New
Year's, and is happy as the day is long. Not pretty, but brighit
and obliging: of the sort thait imipel you to say "Handsomne is
thait hauldsoine does.» This is the disposition that business
bouses wanit in their couniitulg-lhouises and this the so(rt of womeni
101o get ou1.

BREAKFAST FARE.

Amiong the curious enquiries we receive is one froni
Cornwall, Ont., ila tha lhandwriting, as we shiould judge, of a

oa.Shte aisks our opinion of a certain cereal prepar-
ation, its food value, its value as a cure for "nervous fits,"
whiatever tbey mnay be, and wbethier there is, as the writer
lias beeni tolc!, "alcohiol mixed in witbi it to make il s0 strong
and quieer-tastiuig." No, we caunot answer K. A. M.'s ques-
tions, not wisbing eitber to pif or t1isparagu any particular
kind of breakfast food, flot havinig any experimental belief
i any as a cure-all medicine. But we miay.teil ber--or bim

-that tbe saine mail wbich brougbit K. A. M.L's letter brougbit
one froni a friend visiting a well known sanitarîim îin the
United States; an~d witb this letter camne a copy of the
dijiner, ualt the breakfast, bill of fare at duat resort. There
are forty-six items on that bill, for il ind(icates a Suinday
dinner. Witbi sortie thirty of themn we have no particular
couicerui, but il may interest our readers to learu bow xnany
of the Yankee food notions of to-day are on that menti.
Amioug "Vegetab)les," eighit in aumiiber, we flnd rolled oats5
and cracked wbeat, sa that apparently whiat is ground grain
uised for porridge in the miorning becomnes a vegetable at
dinuier lime. Passing on to "Pastry and D)ess;ert," we flac!
unrder thiat becad mranioca pudding (al sort of sublimiated corn-
mecal), grape nults, granula, pastumi cereal, triscuit (a cousin
to biscuit; any Latin sclbolar can telli how close), Grabiani
crackers, Grahami bread, gluten bread, white bread, "Force,"
sud creami butter crackers. Here is a balçer's dozea of farn-
aceouis food stuifs, which bring back boyishi memiories of
Fowler and Wells' publications of long ago, one of whose
tenets il was that "Fruits and farinaclie arc the proper food
of mian," - Happily, tise Lad is a barmiless one; ai-d Canadians
are ual likely to take serions hatas fromi imitating the
people of the United States by feeding on miedicated or
sublimated oats or wheat, expecting thereby ta be made regu-
lar giants of health, Thanç ,goodness, there arc 1101 so
many dyspeptics ta tbe thousand amosng us as amang themn.
And we do, not hianker after patent remedies as they do.
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I'H F M'ONIVTAINY TIN14MES

Acý Profit or Loss often depends
on findingZ a single letter,
document, record or item
of infoirmantion. The

J ELASTIC" CABINET
keeps ait buýsines5s papers

î rind r-ecords instantfy acces-
~i!.And it grows wîth

e your business. It's*a sys-
terr of units.

Duebenturesfor Sale.
TOWN 0F REDDEER, N. W. T.

The town of Red Deer, N.W.T., lias
fil teen thoulsand dolr'($:5,ooo.oo) worth
of debtiitures fur sale, covering twenty
years, and bearing interest at 5 per cent.
Thesv debentures arc issued for the in-

tallation of a water-works 
system.

Sea-ledl tedrs ndorsedl "Tenders for
Debeturs"will be rceived at the office

of the undersigined up to DECEMBER
30Tu, :90-4, The debentures will bc sold
ini whole or in blocks to suit purchasers.

L. C. FULMER,
Secretary-Trcasurer.

Red Deer, N.W.T.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.
\Ve aie offering the 5% B3onds of

The Electrical Development Company,
(The Toronto & Niagara Power Com-
pany) with a large stock bonus at
present.

Apply for further particulars-

C. A. STIMSON & COMPANY,,

R. A. RUTTAN,
tSiccs ,11t a OJ, 'F. RUTTAN).

EutabflaJ'a.18U.

I NVESTMEtTS,
INSURANCE,

Po"? AUFTaux A »JET WI1LIJAM.
Pnofi ,.add~s Port Arthur. Ont

EIO lT per CENT.
AND

SAFETY 0F PRINCIPAL
I offer, subject to previous sale, any part

of $20.00 tbree-year Bonds (8100 « ,ch) secured

by Mortgage On property valued at ten timnes
the amount of the Bond îssue and carrying in-
terest coupons ai 8 per cent. per annum.

THOMAS McLAUOHIIN.
le King et. West, Toronto.

Ganadian
Westinghouse Ço., LWmted,

Manufacturer& of

Electrical Apparatus
For Lilghtiug. Power and

Traction PurMoàes.
AIso

Air Brakes
For Steans and Electric Railways
For Informuation addr.e n.arest o1be.
<leneral Sales Offices and Works:

liamiten, Ontarlo.
<.District Office.:

Lawlor Bidg., King and Yonge Sts., To,.oNro.
Lieroo&on 2=kb Bldg. MONRBA.

HadenBiok VANo.'>. ,Bt

w1qzw w

CHtAIN BErm;LTINGcoý
We handie aIl Sizes

of Detachable EWART
Chain Belting.

Ail Sizes and Styles
of CONVEYORS ani
ELEVATORS

Designed, Manufac-
tured and Installed
by u s.

Send or SpclalInformation and Esti-
Catalog covering mates cheerfully given.
this class of work.

WATERODS, -BRANTFORD, - CANADA.



THENINETAW4._Y TrINLES

the niewcomcer 'got liot,' as the saying is, andl wanted to
kt- h as ilturferînlg with hlis 'liberty.' For reply, the

iiulnister showed lm thle writtcn agreement to keep thc
Lord's Day. Anîd the( mai liad tlie golod sertse to sec >that
lie could tiot go against the rciolve of the conitmunîy, so hc
(jtietly acquiesced in the arrangenient for six days' worka
weck instead.of seven." Our word for il, that mati wMl yet
admit, if hc doc, ttot now, that the provision is a wtse utne:
that no mati and no commumty la pcrmanetly the better
even materially, to put it ou the lowest plane, for payîng
tno attention tu aday uf rest. Andi if we asumie ilie higlier
plane, the furthcring oi tuiatters moral and spirîiual, the
question ducs not admit 0 f argumentt at ail.

-The plans of .J. C. Hutertti, and others îiinîrested, for
thie new sinelting ittdustry at For-t XltatOnt., are betng
laid on a more defitiite plan. BeIllte iiieter thiere are
to be at that poitnt a rolling tîtili anld a steelI plat tu giVe
eniflolytiet tl1, 700 Or 800 ii. 'I'licwo of te Comî-
pany are tohe on tlie batiks of iel Kaînuili tquia rtver, west
of Fort Wilitt, at a point wheic facilitic, for slîipinent
attd for delivery of raw matiiert 1 wil bc of thl hes

Meetings

THE BANK 0F OTTAWA.

The thirtieth animal îtîecting oft fei sharchltoders njI The
Býatk of Ottawa was held otil WInldytle i4th day of

Decmbr,1904, îl the batlik. Amoilng Ilhosc prset erc.
_Messr. . Roberts Allani, Il. N. B'ale, Col. J. yous
Bî,ggar, R. . Camecron, HLon.to.Bysn J. F. Cnnniling-
hianu, J. C. EdadA . dd,1. K. Egani, J. B.,
Fraser, J. D. Frsr .H. A. Fraser, Re(v. T. Garrett, Geo.l
H-ay, Denis Muttrphyi, M.P.P.; J. L upy David Mac-
larein. Albert Maclarct, J. B.McaeColin Ranikini
(MVaîtawa>, C. E. Ruissell, J.G, hye

Oti motion the presidetît took tlic chair atid thie general
manager acted as secretary.

The chaîrtian tîten asked thîe secretary to read theu re-
port of tlie direetors, as follows:-

REpoIt.ý

Tbe directors ha;ve pleasure in iisbtiitiîig to, the sharie-
holders the thirîieth animal report, shiowing the result of
business for tihe year endcd 30th Novemiber, 1904, together
with flic balatnce shecet as on that date.

The balance ah credit of profit and loss ac-
count ou the 30t11 Novenîber, 1903, was ....... $66,343 78

Net profits for thie yéar ending 3oth November,
1904, after deducting expetises of maniage-
ment, and making inecessary provisiotn for in-
terlest due to depositors, - nearned interest
on current discounts, and for ail bad and
dloubtful dcbts ...................... ..... 357,684 72

$424,028 50

Appropriated as flos-

Diviâend NO. 56, 41,' pet cent. paid
ist Junie, 1904....................... $111,9940o8

Dividend NO. 57 4,ý p)et cent., pay-
ale îst Decemlber, 1904 .............. 112413 14

Applied in reduction of batik preniises
and furnituire ........... ......... 3ý6,289 02

Carriedl to rest accouit .... ......... 85,o0o on
TIranisferr-ed ho officers' penision fulnd. 5,'oOo 0<>

350,696 :i4

Balance carried forward at credit of
profit and loss accouint.......... ...... ..... 73e332 26

The test account on, 30th November, 1903, was. . $2,389,179 00
To which bas been added, preminnis on New

stock issued .......................... .... .25,821 <0
Transferred fromi profit and loas account........ 85,000 0>

Making the present balance................. $,5o0,0o0 oo

From the stahemrents subrnitted it avili bc sce that the
bank bas she n heneral Properity which has been en-
joe ytecutr uigteps year.Sic h atana etn branches of the batik

bave been established at Morrisburg and Russell, Ontario,
and Virden, Manitoba, with fair prospects of success.

The offices of the bank have been duly inspected during
the past year, and the directors record withi pleasure their
appreciation of the matîner iu which the officers of the batik
coritinue tu performi their respective duties.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.

GEORGE HAY, President.

GENERAL STATEMENT 0F LIABILITIES AND
ASSETS.

As on 3oth November.

LIABILITIES.

1903.
Notes in circula-

tion .... ....... $ 2,416,731 00
Dcposits bearing

interest .... 11,943,465 23
Deposits not bear-

ittg interest ... 1,982,902 27

Deposits mlade by,
and baIlnces dite
to otheri batiks
lui Caniada _.. 11,790 72

B(lfce lde to
aigeucies ut the

bai, or to
other batiks or
agenicics, Ilu the
United Kinig-
dom.i..........

Býalan1ces dule to
agencies of thie

otlier- banks or
agenicies, cIse-
wheire than lun
Caniada and the
Unlited King-
dom ... 654 16

$16,355,543 38

Capital (paid up) 2,4 7 r,310 00
Re(st. .... ........ 2,389, 179 00

Di videnid, 4V2 per
cenit. (payable
'St December). 109,947 60

Fornier dividcnds
unlpaid ..... 1,005 22

Reserved for in-
terest and ex-
chianige ... 12,623 <00

Rebate on current
dliscounlts ... 52,819 00>

Balance of profit
end loss ac-
conînt carried
forw\ard 66,343 78

$2 158,770 98

ASSET
Specie...... ............ $
Dominion notes ... .. -...-
Deposits wîi Dominion

Govertimient for security
of note circulation ...

Notes of, and cheques on
other batiks ... .........

Deposits made with, and bal-
ances due from, other
batiks in Canada ........

Balances due fromi agencies
of the banik, or froin other
batiks or agencies, else-
whiere thari in Canada and
the United Kinigdoni...

Balances due by agencies of
the batik, or by othier
batiks or agencies, in the
United Kingdom. .......

Dominion and Provincial
Government securittes..

Britishb National War Loan
and Conisols..... -......

Canadian municipal secuiri-
hies,. or foreigiu or colonial
public securities other than
Canadian..............

1904

$ 2,374,017 CO>

$12>839,579 45

2,286,650 4

2,500,000 0
2P<500,000 C>

112,413 1

12,450 0

650,904 cm4

73,332 2<

S.
628,753 16

1,128,334 50

125,000

591,597

488,518 21

208,698 02

440,T55 16

45ý2,1 17 97

573,766 72

58-4,56.3 87

15,126,229 86

3,048 69ý

3T168 97

4

0

5,259,099 40

$23,077,084 92

$ 517,942 33
11185,199 50

125,000 0<>

'663,970 Ç5

600,439 41

'507,530 9,3

545,98T 83

631,616) 67

520,537 33

1
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Railway and other bonds,
debenture and stocks .... 661,4eg 64

Cail and short loans on
stocks and bonds, iii Can-
ada.......... ........... 1,423,037 09

Ctirrenit boans ........
Overdule dlebts, (estimated

losprovided for) . -
Rcal estatr, othier thlan batik

uremlises ...............
Mortageson real estate

.,oid hy hank ....
lPink )rrises .. .. .. .. .. ..
Otlher nsrets int inchided

underci fnreg9iýng herads..

$7,305,952 12

$13,759,803 70

59,901) 97

4,872 0,5

27,8Là ' ;

300,4183

$14.7098

GEORGE BURN, General

Theprsdet Mr. Geo0rge HaY. tiien said:-

The reponrt whiich we have the brinnor tn eibrniit shows ,a
degZree of expansion and sinccesq wvhich mill be muade More
inifies;t in its treatmlent by the general manager, Mr. Birti,

whlo is moist conversant w;tb ts details.

I rna,,y, however, refer to ane item 'which mnade its frqt
.ippearance i tilt second aitnual report, presentod in 196

whnthe suni of $8.000 %Vas carried ta the, l-eat accouint. The
fnlIowig year anaother equal aniauint of $8.0o0 was adid
thcreto, and sn on, yýear ly year, with twý%o excentionts, this in-
f(,resting finnd b)y stcadly gzrowth baq proeceded. luntil p<nw
iii tisq .otli Iilttal report it lias reaLclbed the slim afi ,.D,
<nn, beiugr in atnont cnal ta Ille naid<luw cai>ital. Rid con1-

stittiting anr qtubstanitial factor in thec institnltionl's laira 01
public confidence.

A considerahie part of the year bas 'been inarked hv s1
nartiaI stagntation in the great finiancial centres. the clbief

o-ns f whichi waq thie verv seriois mar vet ragzng iu the
17, -t. Its fa-r-rearliing possibilities have had a ditllrhnu"

ndedoressingQ influienre on the etnbovmoiit or caDital. addeç'
tn whih xnay be. luted tite rnlitical Iuncertaitie;s cottiqlfiet
()n thie tiien impendînsr Presidenitial electin. bath or whticl
M~av welI be sipnnosd ta banve 11,1l ro littie rfYoct on ntur
local stpe tinier trade, whicb baq not been satisfaç-
tory in resolts, -nor very encotlraitg in i ts pra9pects.

The prcadncts of the dairy, so important in tIIis vIiinity,
hav,,e met with ouly a moderately good return. althou!b thse
imiprovemecnt in making and the suiperio)r mciii, for trans-
Port ta miarket in prime condition have created an irpereasing
deumind 'for bath buitter sud cheese of PrenuiCanaidiat
production. Notwithstanding sani nartial drawbaclu as a
general resit of the year's ollcrutions we can loirt in a
certain buoyancv manifested in business circles, sorte of the
causes for whiich me may notice, for instance, the coutinn-
ance of a stream of immigrants of gzood clasp; the inwreased
production in the North West, sud not Icast, th tiom as-
çslred inimelliate construction o! the transcinntaflfi railwriy
tog-ether 'withi ther extension and in irovernent oM te exi1stng
raib-nroas, Viz.. the Canadiani Pacific 'Rnifray aud thse Cati-
adian Nýorthern. These zreat tindertakings isocessitate thec
expendituire o! niany millions of moacet, cire4a« a 4zgreat
emplnynient o! labor sud demazub for hompe proatictq ail of
whicli uinder any orclinary circsnrstoui ms* >wve irw#)tti
-o ail the material iitprests of the Dominions as a wbale
for year- ta corme. The cilstioli iai w4rei years bive
couie: wlru is ta' "psy the bibl ', f thse tUi$' mtilins so quiclV
qrient? We inav ansmer: "The milon f aid Euroipe."
whio are sa qiliclly cilltivatingz a taste for M!anitoba w'lieat.
No. T bard. T was iuiterested during a short ru» rmade last
slininmr in Great Britain in noticing tise dimiiisbed breadtbi
nf grain cultivatian in tho few years (eigbt otily) since niy
iast visit. even thec caniny Sent havung 80 far adoptcd the

whbite loaf as that bis total oat crop consists in but little bc-
yond suifficient for bis porridge meii,

But \with this "optitnîsm" in tlic air, wouild it be c(good
business"' or "gond banking" ta relax that wise caution
~wbicI, eombineT witb the age,.'oues exprssd iu cuir
montta «Advance» bas thus far crowned aur aperatians with
succeas?

Before Putting thec motion for the adoption of the report,
the president asked the general manager to address the meet-

inager saud:-
thse iurofit and la show an in-

1,462,442, this
l$1,199,862-36,

Britain. $1ia.-

îs at the moment down $42,714, and the balances dute to othe:

4U2095 614 banks in Canada and the United States are less by $9,396.1(
The demnand for circulation sirice the crop began to b

mnarketed bas been very considerable, and during the p~as
1,oa23,083 97 few weeks we have freqiiently leen obliged to circulate th

________ bis of other banks. Many of the banks in the North Wes

,803,398 56 do not at this time of year go to the trouble of "sorting
________ their other bank bis, but p-y theni ont as they reccive theni.

5,75o,22r 43 In corrnon with other banks, we have shared by the in
creased deposits, in the noir wealth whilh is being createi

42,.q22 1 T year by year in the Dominion, and to whichi 1 will refer mor,
particularly later.

T 2,749 59 To ttirn to the assets sl4e of the balance sheet. thie casi
and balances due from other bank<s in Canada ati the Urnte(

24.886 21 States are $420,180 greater thpp a year azo. The securitie
44,000 heli by wav of stock~s and bonds are less by $c91.626, the cal

loans are less lby $30,953.lZ. and the etirrelnt boans ar,
.1..17 et grester bDY $1,990,4r7, thus ws4cbng a net incrras;e in the loanli

of about $x,59.oo. The overdue debts are I73 less thail
< 7 9 a yepar a.go, and thie batik premises b igher,

The balance of thie capital st$ock has been paid iii <Turings
the yoir. and the few fra tlonl shares leit over have be,

Manager. sol iy th directors. nalciniz the paid-i*p canital $2.coo.noýo.

or inflation thi

eveni ;i adversî
Tf w.s; th(

(lirctors aud
for fihc mnformi

Movcd lw
B3iggar: "Tho
are hereby te
directors for 1
bank durîng fi

The vice-!
I thaulc'y

directorate. l

There hbav

in scruttlping
.- 1, rnf ;*e ce

ireholders lias b~en increised bv fort
Xv 464 in iii. The stock is strong

a moment froin the imrnediate ohir
bas brouglit tis together to-day, I d
progress of the cotuntry gerteraliy,
-eased volume of business donc by t,

circuationt lias increased (talcinz 11
frOîn $g3x.56<î ta $72.226,.106. or

nt, The total deposits have incrreics
$48,74.95.or au increase of abo

per cent., wirbie the loans have grov
'415,ooeooo. or an increase of ro6 v
aid oust for life instiranice nremnirr
i of savlnz. bas aboilt dotnbIed in t'
frnm $Oo.,o.00 ta $18,300o.ooo.

ur tliat tblese increaseg baive Wofle
and tit the <eposits, iu tuie Clirtfr,
the r>ost-.Office and n.ther -ai

o0Ipa:lles. have vrown dilriniz t1ie ,i
,ooo.ooq per weeêk. oir 1ý;2noo.oo P51

untry i material wearfli is abutndaît

it muiçt not be forgotten tibat «"ti
Ption of bad debtq is frenietltv In!

inmore niecessry in prosperity th:

rd 1,v the n-Qirlel1t 1--~A. Iw i
'e-qalsre "Tl .. he r'nf of f,
t row rend be aAlopted and pi'int

f the. shiare'holders."
G, Whyte, seconded hy Col. J. JLyo
îi*ns of the shîreholders are due, ai
to 'the president, vice-president. ai
refuil attention ta the interests of t'

"fi

specrive uumavb-
The general r

staff.
Moved by Re

Rmnkin, "That a lb
imtil fire ô'<clock
ensuiilg year, ani
Fraser be appolintc
ever fie minutes
tendered.

The scrutinetl
At a meeting

sequently, Mr. 'Gg
Mr, Pqy14 m4fr
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STATE MENT 0F BA.NKS acting
wider Dominion Gov't chaerter,

for the month endi.ng 3Oth Nov..
190&.

Banik of Montrea . ,.................
Banik of New Brunswick.......
Quehec Batik..... ..... ........
Banik of Nova Scotia ..........
St. Stephen's Bank.ý..... ......-......
Banik of British North America.....
Banlk of Toronto ...................
Molsons Bank.....................
"astort TonaiBatk............
Union Bank of Hàlif, sxz........ .......
OntariolBanik.....................
Banque Nationale.. ................
Merchants' Banik of Canada ........
Banque Provinciale du Cnd....
People's Banik of Halifax .............
People's Banik of New Brunsýwick .ý.ý.
Batik ofYarmouth...............
Union Banik of Canada ...............
Canadian Banik cf Commerce.,......
Royal Batik of Canada ..............
Dominion Banik..............-.......
Merchants' Batikcf Prince Edward Island
Batik of Hamilton ....... ............
Standard Batik of Canada... ý.......
Banque de St. jean.......... ........
Banque d'Hochelaga . ý. . ...........
Banque de St. Hyacinthe ..........
Batik of Ottawa ............. ........
Insperial Batik of Canada ..... ........
Western Batik cf Canada ...........
Traders Batik ai Canada .. .. .........
Sovereign Batik of Canada............
Metropolitan Batik ...... .............
Crown Batik cf Canada..............

Total........ ............

~HE 1VIONETARY TI~tE8

CAPITAL

Cap8a capital Sub.
$Ulbltbizcd scribed.

$14,000,04

3,000,M04
2,500,004

200,000
4,866,666
4,000,000
5,000,000
3,000,000
3,000,000
1,500,000
2,0(0,000
6,000,000
1,000,000
1,500,00W

1801000
300,000

4,000,00

4,000,000
4,000,000

500,000
2,5w0,000
2,000,000
1,000,006

4,000,0W0
1,000,000
3,000,000

1000,000

2,000,000

100,U46,666

$14,000,000
500,000

2,5w0,000
2,000,000

2W0,000
4,866,666

2,497,700
1,336,150
1,500,000

6,000,000
846,537

1,000,000
180,000
30,00

2,5w0,000
8,700,000
3,000),000
3,000,400

344,0731
2,237,40()

500,200
2,000,000l

504,600)

2500,000

760,500

80,573,826

LIABILITIES

pd up

$14,000,000

2,500,000
2,000l,00c

200,00«
4,866,666

2,472, 700
1,336,15o

6,000,00
823.M0

180,00

344,073
'2,1235,280

(MI00000
274,872

u%951<5
2,500,00

'2,454,694
1,300,000
1000,000

534,051

A m u t .Rate pr cent.Reat or Reev !ls idnd
Fond. declared.

$10,000,0(K
775,00<

1,000,04]
3,100,0M4

45,00]
1,946,66E
3,300,00M

1,50,00]
31,405i

Nil.
440,0(X
170,000
50,000

3,00,000j
3,500,000
34,000,000l

266,204

1,2w0,000
75,000

2,500,00
3,000,000

217,500
700,000
350,000

1,000,000
Nil.

53,426,775

10
12
7

10
5
6

10
9
8
7
6
6
7

7
8

10

1.
10

6

6
9

10
7
7
5

ASSETS

BANKI

1 Batik of Montreal ...
2 B3k. cf New Bruns'ck
3 Quebec Batik..
4 Bank cf Nova Scotia.
5 St. Stephen's Batik ..
6 13k. cf B r. N. America
7 Bank of Toronto ..
8 MIolsons Bank..
9 E. Townships Batik..

10 Union B3k. cf Halifax
il Ontario Batik..
12 Banque Nationtale....
13 Mer. Bk. of Canada..
14 Bk. Prov. du Canada
15 Peop's Bk. cf Hlalifax
16 People'-q Bk. cf N.B.
17 Ban k of Yarmouth ..

18, Union Bk. cf Canada
,19 Canadian Bk. cf Corn.
2() Royal B3k. cf Canada
21 Dominion Bank...
22 Mer. Bk of P. E.L.
23 Bank cf Hamilton .
24 Standard Bk. cf Cati.
25 Banque de St. jean..
26jBanque d'Hochelaga
27 Ban, de St. Hyacinithe
28ý Batik cf Ottawa *:2>6 Im. Bkc. of Caniad..

30W. Bkc. cf Canada
3jTraders Bk., cf Cati..
32 Sov. Bkc. c)f Canada..
33,Metropolitan Bank...
34 Crown Bank cf Cari..

Spaite.

4,002,376
121,443
304,260

1,617,174
20,597
M2,353

1,131,467
505,848
148,6191
262,2M
125,821
105:440
511,035
310 ,42a

10 1,342
10,023
11,340

368,666
L2,467,349

25,601
414,66
237,318

4,862
190,*13

9,9:i6
517,'942
790,525
29,982

226,317
94,575
87,218
25,211

Dominion

203,719
462,422

1,564,496
17,825

1,669,422
1,846,994
1,489,319

810,15(j
508,986

603, 489

368,001
46,26q
11,65M

2,033,898
5,301,692

1113,708
1,251,33!

86,544
1,88,2
1,056,741

9, 12E
857,620-

15,39â
1185,19U

3,216,771
'26,885

1,073,756j
551,695
145,411
74,887

Deposits
witb
Dom.

Gov. for

circula-
dlon.

460,000
25,000
90,045
96,614
11,000

150,65M
134,000

100,000
69,137
72,102
75,000

240,000
39,81C
47,0«0

0,00(]
4,44E

125,006
400,«0
120,00
150,006)

14,50C
110,00(
50,1«6

93,006
16,748

12500
145,0(0
22,204

100O,000)
56,868
28,464
5,020l

Notes of
and

Chr ue
on tite:r
Bankes

'2,571,553
57,654

426,874
1,296,838

9,338
681,786
$42,689

1,12S,145
367,59-2
'264f831
635,945r
391,964

1,813,363
44,784

221,483
7,517
7,803

1,106,128
3,63%5,085
1,501,326
1,561,792

23,904
1,067,805

529,897
12,839

713,450
10,552

663 ,970
1,279,450

.58,090
420,813
408,538
165,214
57,573

3 ,328,771123,986,585

Demand
deposlts

Loane Or at
wo other notice

batiks or on a
în Sied day

Canada w itb
eecurod. other

Banks in
Canada.

93,962
'244,037 47,951
27,593 4,049

.... 33,746
10,390
11,152

332,258
.... 969,593

169,70j8
.... 427,866

52,071
729,639 2,698

355,568
33,08

.... 47,872

.... 11,993
118,849

10,692
10,2,512

.... 906,259
571,205

.... 856,701
.... 265,028

19,532
... 77,165

56,656
600,439

.... 730,045
908,065
357,485

84,514
349,132
'59,206

1,001,269 8,179,734

Amiount linder heading " Other assets flot inolin
a. Amount undar headn1 "Other ass e ot incl1
oui the Iaat returns rocc vod, viz : 5th Ducemb(

la

Balance
due front

or from
other

batiks,
e., in

United
Kinzdorn.

4,911,407ý

173,652
1:31,455

1591

195,796:
3477,141
128,846

50,708
I 324,669

635

i 291,615
I5, 89 4,86 5

1,632,422

101,437
r 30,298

14,514,627

%1 under fore,

Balance
du. fromn Dominion

0<t eb B.k Goa__i
or from nment
oiIher deben.

Banka or tures or
senle tocke.

3,77 9. 15 19Vt,966
446,934ý 176,8S63
4 10,55 7 150,63M

1,3*19,4441 293,340
.37, 142 .........

578,590ý 1,0-25,171
1,342,883 237,623
1.,051,941 414,764
1,10-,660 16C7,07.3

169,:058 634,937
1697 50,00

201,5491.........
635,103

94,865....
47,211 127,706
34,408 -36,307
4,588 19,400

265,764....
2,103,565 3,-111,111
1,282,683 .3 8 5, «00 '
1,690,90ý3 92,6813

363,150 128,724
404,256ý 579,430

3,371 ........
894,999 767,958

131353 .........
5,0, 545,981

3,084,602 691,31-
20,641 I 127,900

170,055' 661,096

56,079.........
c8. 9401 ........

t,
'.1s

Raili,
ubio and anc
lunitipal Oh

and S

3151,870 7038
129,533 260
127,655i 690

1, 180),43( 2,733

1,3162,6744 278
25, 250ý 2,267

1,178,761 1,446
2)82,000 104
265,047ý 257
143,424 1,059

857,667ý 6,88
576,63471 137

4,5,892ý 177-
5,000l 9
.... .... 14

50,986 15
383,948ý 3,618

2,4S6,699 3,033
673,165 3,I092

2,286,199 644
1,378, 100) 737,

'260,1l25. 30

l,152,154ý 482
1,570,487, 1,230)

480,302! 22-1
302, 100' 1,068

1,0951 62 4
4,500 -5,1

l2:887ý )4

7,574,582 38,o82

Notes ln
circulation.

$11, 117,238
478,100

2, 120,9631
1,919,623

1 (w,800
3,653,270
2,709,433
2,651,247
L, 149,410
1,20W,871
1,354,5.5
1,406,570
5,369,284

765,079
941,406
132,046
64,279

2,2136,087
7,680,947
2,707,839
2,856,844

298,141
2,017,511

915,491
127,308

1,714,489
300,095

2,374,017
2,746,181

480,505
02,367,62.5

L7,7

69,42,3

Ba], due t
Don]. GOV. a1

dieductiniz
advancea.

$1,452, 1il
'41, 1,
14,3,

231,7
10,7,
10,91
30,71

26,84
19,11
16,+ý
16,0

300l,6.
16,4.
16,8:

9,2:
,225, 1
111l,61
29,7(

43,3'

2,771,K5
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117,272

46,501
3,183

531,079
6,043

65,303
24,968

151,178
1415,916

1,2a8,586
1, 15f;,656

3'25,405
17,011
2,6(06

513,3ýf6
:17,040

'28,655-
55,21
22,156
212, 712

146,605

119,317
10à,1521
110,898

5,258,840

-i b btpyba eawee ohrana taklu but ttheý Dp P-it. by h8 Dep sits Loana rt Il due Lo oth10 c. n
o r eenn iste noko ta i aaaIaaa , , r bank,'on a ûixed day, Canada. cue. daily o sec.

21637 427 .. h. .« 19 , n -,1 v

1,641 1 2 5053'. .....................
2,2,014 7, SG ,13.1.....

356,839 2, 134, 5W0 .j 9330
853,876 J,67,78
192,841 2 7,4 22

30, 764 293
5,688,30)0 9,6b77,7ý44

21,219,086 40),42ý2,8d1
4,072,602 10,779,638
7,680,999 2, ,3

286, 725 178

2,987,00! ,26,3

2,426,6 8815, 73 8

7,773,23-2 1,3,
57,64 1 3,'200 ,6(64

3,689,267, 11 , 2:i11,9q!8
2,159,664 486,8

685,492 949,702,
205,831 4:17,861

133,138,746 37943~

7 ý 4.15, 1;34 il.......
7,435,6462 .. 3875

S,1 2G6 1 ,9-23

2761 84,4

1,19 19, 1;

43t; 685
1 lit.....

o,~ 1r 1 f Bir ut î j.

447, 141;

:î, ~

22,3u;
41114
447 I

7,
1414,41'

21î,i477, 2l~',722
14~~24~'

212,6:11

413,191

238,900

9

9

il,.,

3413, :182

2,1)~.41

185, 'i7,.i

8, 4.î8
187,311

6,93u

1,211:1

532

A SSET s

Shti antdt 
aMort. anontShatICmn rn a Retai gggt, A-eJr AratLoanse Loaiid Ptvii gee nilu anaf , atuont of NI t-s in

ese Loain. ù]ýewhere alao v dahliaUO by' ftmk cluderd Total Ifmnikon cilua-
thnbCanada met, bank t he th.. fo-e lain.h Ied 'nytîmCaad '.promise, B3ank. 14oh>1 tt murng during

24280670, 139,303i: 7,233, 901 1,346,494 '256,!9-2......2,10 609f,00 (MM 4868.87s 14, 172,93i 3,1,994 il,07,9 1 1l1,51G, 114 114,0 27229 4190 2,93 2,4.............3, 2 71 '1.1,4 5,4021 1,2f ,77)10 , 1 14 492,8N7510i,00 8,N( 0Il19,8S16................2277 1s, z"0 33, 12,- 227,74VI9 i6,6il 1:,779,539 il1 10, 7ý2 55724 2,32,1 8 3'2,510,120 10,'3 48,0f4 7 3, 008,380 1 151,474 11,52........8,0 21,3 2!9, 774,8i7 1.61 I;3329 ,6,3 1,9 44,2413 4
50,83............1248 399 1,0074101 >,14 17,650 1:36,801 .4,21967 7,1,0 ,8,6 514,536 129, 178l 5,127 j9 8,9631,94360,9 92721 1,762,10 3,952, 7,80 f

17,00,41.................4289.........31>0>.........218,6 3:514. 1,1,'( 2,9,0 9 11706,4............196 2f09,293 57,316 30000 14,583 28171,99 f b0,,74: , 37112 2,944 , 687 M11, 10...........î3,06, 5,18 .53, 132 38,1 fi 61 11;,:73, Il21 1411,176I 81,9l24 U,5,5..... 6,769, 187 5441363 21o.89sý 25,9 1,18 2,00 li 12,15 1u,47, -J28 3490 î62,2 1,299, 99 1 1].... 11,6il17, 424.......... >,8 000 2, 3,2.591 15',294,1311 1,27,7 13 3410 19,360, il,94,865 ............. 4,634,0 1001 1848 19221,0,3 099 53,491,961123,,4 21,668.0,(64 1148,8 53 i... 21,1 ,3 4,6 5,7 ,,2 24385 52,29 2,464. I,6,9 132.0.1.742,9191 .. 741..........39,388s 2lo5 6,3 3,0 0383 5303 27,95-6 S65 813,594 144,824,45--.... 46,8.....5,4 68I84 4,4781 6j,440l ,30! 95,2 f I304,384 lu3i207 li1575,8...............67,5285 3.............35018,1 
,9 340616i15:,701..... ...... 332 3538<1J 7605 1,6 174 14,9JS;17

6,0,0............ 1G ,(,56..... 5508 76,(169 4 13 1, 1631 19,20 « 276,2 >I8,7 1,8176 1, 2078,316,ý4 50, 348,687 1,109,47. ......... 35,291' 63-, 237 -220,12 i ,i0,400 421,48 7 9 1, >5,9 2,4153,04(I .:i 31, 1 oi> S, 23(l, Cil I 1993958 132541 2,402,540 173,401' 47,3111 5,637 i, 47,4 17,328 ,30, G,33,6 1,ý 251 ,9'123 2,940, 1509 2406448,4 1128M6W7 6 ) 43,009 8 lH ,278 3s,: i S2-J 1,148,0 1,5 14, 0(11 2,9137,0fi211,8,9........... 1 s:g;........ 22,34(1 335 21,132, 16,978ý 1,9s83,077 2o5 1 1212 3134, 10l1 "2216,3.8,.9 30,3121...........5,299 1151 3,28 06661 1364, 76:2 21 i 3,84i -41,2, 21l0 1,l8 6, 40 M 2, 153,000231
.....7............3,1 .678i 110I,870 1ri4,021 16,31 1,967, 236,94l-3 94:,021, 91L492... . 6 2 6, 3 87 .... ... 22, 553 N7~ 14,170(I 9,191 1.,59 4393 s,472 161729,16,~0.................166 126, 1 2 l134,0 f25 0,32 1678 457, 1 4,3 6;72,98S6 1,9)15,25!9261:206,247 ... 6,579 ýi10, 85) 20,771 3,,9 â; ,87 88 1,43,0 ,4 11,'901 32487.... 15,7-,50, 221......... .......... 4,2 12, 749 24,8 44,0 ,372,7704 34,3l,6147242,2217, 914,197 - 61,105 47,991 241695,045 70l2,900I 12, 15 35) 6,61 7S9,546. 3,5,2 ,9,41209.3:,i0.7 4200......7,5 -874 9,31 2326 17.512 '5, 108),796 97 7 1 '24, 780 490,550314,198,308.......6,928; 3S92) 224,100 66,557 21,0117,923 '226, 1 1 1 ,012,480I1 2,417,565 317,259,101........... .... 652............,7436 8,12-2 10,75, 021 S0,9 3,101 1,8,632... 2,307,981....................6 59...............2, 70 811 12 41,853-ý:,588s 43,3113 111,64] f96,557 33.. ,7.............1194.28 3,7.,4.,6 25-, 473 701, 27 1 3123,525 34

44,213,1l80 415,297,50)3 17 1, 04 8 ,36 Ï 9,61 2,044,015! 738,444)as,,«4 10,445,893 6,559,9411 7: i2, 163,8NS4 16,99'2,6(l7,533,6 i15,3)96G 74,.216,072

a J. M. COURTNEV,
Deputy Mirîster of Fiffance,

h~t..I
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I.,.,, 133,457
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111,117,7,2744
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453,328
28,937,7,44

20,6441,122
21,711,140
12,:123,261
7,9:1,3831

33, 2.,, 138
4,497,68o

944
18,'uoIt71

7S,8~7,u7I
24,411 '1,261
:41,318,714

I,3147,:197
21,836,32:4
11, 137,7înl

13,1N~2
I 1,2412,933

I ,41143,878

29. 425.824
4,327,567

17,708,563
,4434l,371

2,763,146
921 ,59~2

388,643,497~

i b 1 1,Oqp

5211:02 2
30,2,3J.3 1
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THmE MNIONETAriNlY IN4ES

Canlada Permlanenlt Iortgago Corporationl.
I-ALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a Divîdend of Three pier Cenit. (8%) on
the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation has been deciared for the

half-year ending Dec. 31St, 1904, and that the saine will be

Payable on and after

Tuesday, the 3rd Day of January,. 1905.
The Transfpr Books will be closed fromn the i 5 th to the 31 st

of December, inclusive.
By order of the Board.

Toronto, Novemnber 3 oth, 1904.

Thoe HurTon and4 Erie LoaI
and Zavlngs Companly
Hait-To aly Olildoaau son. $la

Notice, f. hereby given that a Dividend of

Four and One-hall per Cent. for the current

half-year, being at the. rate o! Nine per cent.

per armnure, upon the. Plaidup Capital Stock o!

this Company, bas been declared, and that the.

mmin wiIl b. payable at the. Cornpany t s Office

ln this city, on and alter

Tuesday, January 3rd, 1905.
The Trarnsfer Books will b. cip..d from the.

lOth to the 31st December, botii days inclusive.

GEO. A. SOMER VILLE.

London, Nov. 29th, 1904. Manager.

The London and Canadian [san and
Agency Compasny, LimIted.

DivkeandNo.. 69.

Not;ile hrebhyIiventiiat aDivldendofithree percent
on the paid up Capital Stock tif this contpany for the six
tnonths endi.g 3îst Decernher zg4, <helof uix pr cet
for the >c~ar), hants ua y bein delrd, and *th.th
sartt wil15 bc pyble onand after th ý-rd Jauary ixt.
The Tansfe Bok an ecoe fo h th,

December, 19D4, to the 2ut january, tqo.s. bath dayu
inclusive.

The Annaoal General Meetin of the Shareholder.
wWl b. heMd ut tht ContpaZy't unîes, 103 Bay Struet,
Toronto, on Wednesday, îstb Ptbruary, .S.

Chair te be taken t noon. B5 orderoà the Board.

V. B. WADSWCQRTB. - - MANAGER.
Toronto, November 32nd, igo4-

TH1E TORONTO) EITIAGE COMPANY,
Dividemd No. Il.

1-1 I.a, , lttaeT..I . j

Urecretri.

The Home Saylngs and Loan
Company,, Limited.

Orna.e No. 78 Churoh St., Toronto.
Au'rioizgi CAPITAL. ,50

SUHasCRIBstl CAPITA ...... $2,M0000

DepoDsits received and interest at current rates
allowed. Advances on collateral -securlty of
Bonda and Debentures. snd Bank and other
Stocks. -

JAMES MA.SON. Maaglug Direotor.

The Cansada Landed and National
lmvostmoît Co.,, Uimitod

DIVIDIEND NO. ST
Notke, ia trb gic 0tlîa Di, idr-1 at tl,, rau- of

Si. P-t C -- t - -, snu.o the aiIu Capi.1 Stock
ai til Conp.. bai, .kad f- th, ,ereant halt.

y -r.ad t1-t ih, -a-i ill lie Puabet tht fle ot
the Ccnpany on aond afttr t, th,r yoJna.tq.

Thtc Traniser Book,- ill be cttsîe fron the .9tb to tht,
3 .t datt "f Dcoe.wbt d. id.sý .
The Atînuat L;verutl MeeIrttnahtofi hr Shi;tlider% ot

tht. Conipsny uii N h -- id in t nv t afi-o th, -onin
,i Toronto St-et. ne th Cîty of Toronto. -n WN
-"IIADY. lTHE 251 1 OA 1F JANUARY,

at ta -ruc nti ta etetiv 0w - reortnthe 11,-to
for, th, eltction ofDrco, t o catfirm a br-law pas.se
by tht Director.dcraigti nmr.-n for other

13,oca By rdtr ai the Bourd.

E»WARD SAUNDMS Eaaagw.
T.ronto. No, * 6th, .ço.

Impurlal Loan & Invsstmsnt COMPanyII
of Canada.

RIVIRENO0 70.

Notice i, herrby giv.en that a D)iikend at the ratt aI
FIVE PER CENT. per annutin on the Paid-up Capital
Stock af th, C htan a h-n thiu day decl.red for
tht half-ytar ending 3 -ut -d'th.ran Oiesane wil
h, payable on atnd alter

3rd Day of Jarnuary NOxt.
The Tr'angfer Books vifl] ho closcd Iront the 2.th ta

the 3t-t Detezabe, both dayu induunivt.

Tornto DeetnerTHOS. T. ROI-Pli, Sccrt;-ry.

L.M a"d Savaga

HEAD OFFICE, 66 VIsteria St., TORONTO
Marnme Uff EBUfdiUg

Caital subabe5.................4-- O
Qfpita1 P&td-ýp -----
Mmey, loaed m.theîweved frtel at tow rate8. Llberul

JOHN lULLOOK. JOHN IB8T13OOK.

Pretd.t Vice-Free.

THE STANDARD LOAN CG,
ipraedto iý.ssue Debentures

p ayae aTrite, Canada, for
100o.00 and upwards. for one, two,
t lree. tour or five years with Interet

at

FrIve Per Cent.
The. intert-st couponý are payabje

to bearer haif yearly. Tii. interest
dates from the. tiMe tii. roney is
rcevedl l'y the. Corrnpany.

Write lor bonklet entitled **An
lnvstmnent of Safety and Profit,"

;glving you aill information.
3

STÀNDARD LOAN COMPANY
sa Ad.iae etroat Mut ToRONT
W, s. 1INNICK,....M1AE

The Hamilton Provident à Loan SOC11oty
DIVIF~NDNo. 07.

Notice is heieb)y XiVOn that a ])Îvldend Of
Three me cent. upon ths aiupcari
stock o f the. Societ y lias been declared o the.
hall y.s.r ending îii Decý. 1904. and f hat
the. sanie wlll ne payable at Ilhe Society'$
H.ead office, familton, Ont., on and ater
Mionday, the. 2nd day of janwtary, 1905.

l'ie. Transfer Buooks will be closedifront the
l5th to the. 3ist of Decemnber. 1904, both deys
inclusive. By order of the Board

C.,ERE

21st Nov., 1904. Tressurer.

50/

Debentures
For a limîited tiîmo we will issut
debontures bearing 5% uxterest
payable half-yearly.

7h.OcMAiII PM ramoitM

id KiaE au-*"t wî6
lION. J. R. STRATTON. Preuldttit.
P. Ml. IIOLLAND, tienerat M.nager.

UonadSaig Cmany t, C 3aCKI-a

Ofbal Giut fulo. ld M 1Oanae

44KN T E,w RNO WN. LL

and pwds or eid of nai t

Permarn Caital inerut pat $ pe cen.

4nui paal iafyal.

DeSt Frntu sudi Xavw tret MoNE$100



T-FHEý rvOETR FIMIE'S

The Standard Trusts o. I 1EECCMERSI

Notice is hierelhy given thiat a 1iidn f Six
per cett for the year crdirig 1)cme 3l,
19041, on the paid Up capital S'tocký ni Ille Coni
pan>' has I>een declared, aiffd tii tic saiie- will
b. payable ai the ComipaInys Offices in Win-
nipeg, on antil afier

January 2nd, 1905.
The tra.nsfer hooks wýiIl ha, cIcsed fromn th,,

1111h tu the 3Wt of Dee ber oth day13S
inclusive, Biy ordevr of the 1; ard.

Ianai;in lg I>rctrr
Winnipeg, Nov. 28th, l1t104

The Peoples Building and
Loan Association

London, =Ontarlo.'

Dividerici No. 19.

Notice is bereby giveni thatf a diividetn, at
the. rate of SýIX per cenit. rer anIZnuIm upon tlic

Permanient tokof thfAlic ton for the

current half.year, eniing )cebrls,1904,
bau been declared, atid tihat thc ilnie will

bos payable ait the offices of the \aseociation,
.1on and aller

JanUary 3rcJ, 1905.
The Transfer uiks %vill bc closed trom lte

22nd to alst D)ecembher, bothi days inclusive
By order of file Bo-ard,

WM. SITL
Secretary-Truasurer.

L.ondon, Ont., Lecember ]'Ath, 1904,

THE UREA T WEST
PEMAàYEN7 LOAN AND

SA WINU (*3 0
274 Portage Ave., Winnilpeg, MWan.

Permuanent Prefereuce Stock ,t tii rvl u
of Onc ude Dollar, par Si-r, j, bvn aai ul-
tcritied fore ai a 25 pavr -ant.pi. ThaI tiock ar
Five p-rCet pa nu,n paid -1,fe ly al-o par.
ticipates ni the profit,~ ;n ec sot -aJ fi-e per o It.

Profit, pad41,.i
A iidnd ai ils rateu-f SoVeil pur pen.,pran

,,t declared on tAc Penanat St'kfor tihe yer - a
Vtvo per Cent. VuU-pald Stock <i'~a srln

investeunil, -ihraal inîheeyar
Money to Loan on Firsi oigg on lEtatu on

rea.onabte and covaettris.
Board of Direoiora:

W, T. AlxneEsq., l''iataJMngr
E. S, Pophan-, . MD.. -. VePiant

ST. Grdon, Esq.,Ni. P.P., Cr-don rrnd-, Er
D. Martivi, Ei,q., Wloe, i ruggiat. lxotr

Ja.- Stuat, Eso., President bluart Mainr o.
E.. I- Tayl1or, Eq,larseat a.

F. H. Alexaiidar, Esq ... . n-- - u retàY

SECURITIES
CORPORATION, LIMITES

26 KING STFIEE-r EAST, TopoNTo

GOYERN MENT
AND OTt4ER HIGH GRADE

The Quebec Commtercial Travellers'
Assciaionhas clected the following

ofiesfor tile eising year: President,j
V. E. eauv isrt: vice-presidenit, ..

13.Poiier sconiId vice-presidenit, Ovide
liaml;l sccrctairy, J. Lavergnle; assist-

antsccctryJ.B. Lemieux; tesrr
J. T.Lachnce;directors, L. Letellier,

C. J. LXkelA A. Almeras, R. U.ý
G,>d111, C. G'arant.

l'le ilnîemershlip i the Dominion
Commeriuicial Trvlr'Association we

aretol, nwnubr 48 of whomi
7062 jo)ined( lasi ycar, thie largest year
iincrease ever, made. Thswas the re-
port madeuI byv Priden(ct J. S. N. Douigail
aud presenteti at thle anilal meeftin1g onI
SaLt lrdayt nighit, 17th Dcebri

Finiaiiially, ifhe Association shiows tip
u cll, thle caipitalI aceounlt aggregates

$224î15, of whlich $7 9 ,5 4 38 5  was

dddduioig îoo-. No leas than11 $32,-
725 as paid in sutlemlent of deathi

daimluder the M.\ortuary Beniefit

As; thic thrtee chief officers iad il-

readyl beencctcd by aclmtoit re--
nîaînjied to chioose five directors out Of

ter ncmembers nominatedl. The follow-
ing weeapine: oiiseaui, J. Pat-
terson1, W. Il. Hlayes, F. Duiggan, G.
Brioksý.

Anl effort %wîll he mlade to persua.-de
thel Dominion Goveromet to chainge
Thlanksgiv ing Day hecreafter froml

'j'Itilrsday-I to Mny;ini this effort the
other assýociaitions %vilt be se to co-

opeate iTh objection to Thursday ils
tîtaýt the, holiday cannoit bie enijoyedl by

nIen Mir) are on the road, and canniot
afodt(- rnake two trips homie in thie

week. Thi, dliftlctlty wouild be obviated
by a change fro)m Thursday toMnay

A DISTINCTION.

ForcldiceSrule thc (In, gonds, shiop; Ira

Thecnnranpeprtohp
Tw:%o yards1 oiff anly kind.

Caslaie ,wndr p and down1 14

The ladjy manaiiýger in brown,
Displays the laetstyles.

Ty-pcwr'iitiltg ldeproiid andi chill,
Sit re-ady to ma-c out the bill. NoticE

Fine ladies ail-but who are those? Divlden<

Jua wonencorne to bity sortie clothes. 31st, 19(
annuml

-Cinicinniati "Commiierciail-Tribunie." 1PaidZ
fhat the

The Toronto -General
Trusts Corporation.

Dei-Aitio ual Dividend.

Noti ce is hereby given that a Dîvilend ai the

rate of Sevýen and One-Half per Cent. (7j~%)

per annum on the Capital Stock of ibis Cor-

poration bas been declared for the half-year

ending SIst December, 1904, and that the saine

The Transfer Books of the Corporation will

be closed fromn the lUth to, the 31st days of

December. both days inclusive.

J3y order of the Board,
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.

Toronto, lst December, 190Q4.

A ORIOULTURAL
SAVINOS AND 1DMN COMPANY.

Dfrhliuul go. 65.
Notice la hereby given that a Dividend at the

rate of Sixr per Cent. per annum lias been
declared for the current haif year, aplon the
Capital Stockc, payable on and after

3rd .January 'next.
Transfer B3ookcs closed from .151h to the

31st instant.
C. P. B3UTLER,

London, 5th Dec. 1904. Manager.

THE DOMINION
SAVINOS & INVESiMENT SOCIETY

MAso.azc TEMPLrE B3U[wxrNG,

LONDON, CANADA,

Capital Subscribed.......... $1 ,000,000 00
Total àAmts, ist Dec., igoo.. 2,22,980 88

T. H. PURDOM, Esq, K.C.. Proesdeit.
NATHANIEL MILLS. Ma.nagf

THER

sts & Guarantc
COMPANY,

West

NOTICE.

a half-yearly
ending Dec.

per cent. per

And whiat if Trade sOw cities
Like shelîs alonig the shore,

And thatch with townls the prairie broad Thie Tr

With railwvays ironed o'er? 1Dec. 20th

lit 4 14will be payable on and asuer

DOMINION COMMERCIAL TRI~ Tueaay, 3rd January, 1905.
VELLERS' ASSOCIATION.



THEr-; NONPEr-tAR 'T'iNes

Et.bliehrd -1 17
lutt i ,ip 84,U M

BANK 0F fOiMf4d yAtt

MONTREAI_
AND> MwIIUNT '-AL, UIM.

$IR 03.A DiMONKC... Vloo.Freoàde". trwapt
A. T. Paterson. Enq. IL BL Gmahielhda Eaq 2  Sir William C.Matna.
R, B. AngUI, Etoq. James Rosie, Coq. IL 0. Reid, Enq. Itou. iR*.. NlwKa.

E. B. 8 * UBON, Gaereai Manager,
A. MÂONiDEIt. Chiot Inspectoir and Birnndo o' Bra.,oh-s
IL. V. MIEtDTiU, As.Igtaut (joulerai Marager, and ManagZer at Mor, al.

Y. W, TYLOR, AitattIateo.Moe
F. J. HviNTRR, Atai-eant Iaet~Wolm. Mngr

BRANCHES IN CANADA. MLOITRRAL--. WDA. Ausart atarm

Ontario Ontarlo-Con. Montreal-Co- . W , <M 1MrÏAf
&Imonte Ottawa NWV7ut itud B,. cI,
arauttoiS Perth ... nd-n e't

Bocatwai Peiorte Chat ha', oN. B.,
Chathamroo Banda FIedeict¶ . N.
coniai SU"rfr H.9ton. A« aICO
DeaeOnt> St, Mary'i It. John. N. B, rarr
Vot WI1IL ni Toronto Ambatiet, ILS.
Godortoh ..Yonga St B, ( Ie Bik N1.8.

G ~~~Wallaoebiu< auIt.rS
A.e. -u Sydney, t;1:5

Sheromtan e Monerai tii.o h. NorWntminîhttr
j'opine u Av Manitoba hNW Roualati

LWPL L U.bsartu Bramdto. Mao. Va.,nooer
London Selgranural Si. ;.ret na, Niail. Veno.,

liq oarA moutfet. BlrnhyCtk[Iiayotf eadI- e
IN O.IAýT RITAI-= -*= ."tMontail . lSvhuil Lana M..C. folMwNI, .1

At.aX&aj LAÎtQ Ma..ager
IN TRIS tJwîTD ht-A"-L-Noir vork-K. Y. iiebuin andi J. 'A. Gnretata. aïe-nie wi Watt

(niloago-Rank of Montreai, J. W. DeC, ( (ildy. Manager. SI.,kuor. W.ah
Banik ot Miootreal.

58.13 Sie t" INit UNI' rrîwLodn- Batik of Milglarid. The. I
T

ninn Btik t
London andi Soih's Bauk. Lot.ý I!he loand Wat.ed.ter Batlk, 1L1d. The I;.
ta"oom vimdma lisits utKgi 1 .44.nd tvepoi- BatIk "tfvroo.lti
Pibootr-ht Btritish Linen Ou ian, ati BI raw->'ilU

BANIÇKUPA 118 T-iS tUNT T I TEq 10 Yorr-'rb Nlationial Clit, Itank. Thi. Banik of
Keir York, N.5.4. Nat iOnaiBaika of mrr in Ne. V. et-on 11flh

"0ruhne, a IN", atk.J B an M ThsAV. B.otao Iif,-ai-o 9-.kit,llu

Theui Canadian Bank

DIVIDEND NO. 75.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend (J three
and one-haif per cent. upon the capital stock ot this
institution has been declared for the curreint hai1f.
year, and that the sanie wiIl be payable at the Bank
and its branches, on and afttr

Thursday, the First Day of December next.
The transfer books wilI be closed from the t6th

to 3 oth Novembher, both days inclusive.
The annual general meeting of the sharehiolders

of the Bank for the election of Directors and for other
business, will te held at the banking-house, ini
Toronto, on Tuesday, the xoth day of January next.
The chair will be taken at twelve o'clock noon.

By order of the Board,
B. E. WALKER,

Toronto, 25 th October, 1904. General Manager.

BmRX F oI N»... SCOTI
INCOtAPORATgIE 11101.

<CApITAt PAt-Up,. $2,000,000. Fttcssqvr Fuie., ,000.
HEAD OFFICE, - - HALIFAI, N. S

DIRIHCT0IIS*

JOHNi Y. PÂvwATi, PresiWut. CHrAS. ARCHIAL. VIC-e.P.dmd.
IL. 1. B0RDEN, CI. S. CAIruBIoetL, J. W. A LLisow, Hu'roa MdmXI

H. C. MicLEoD.

GXNERAL, MANAGERRS OFFICE, . TORONTO, ON?.
H. C. MrzLEOi, GeWurulaiaager,

U. W.awam, Stipt. Brances.. Gao. SÂzuANDxxua, i «iw
C. D. ScusiqýII«IMV,

UIRFANCI4ES.
Nova Seta-A-be,,t, An.ooihi Aritgerliab, Bridgot.wo, DartIn'ntth, Digbv.

Glace Bay, Halifax, Kentytill. LiepoNwGagtw rhSdeN
Oxford, Psmnaboro P;ctoo. Pug-lvash, River Hebert, Stelarto, NoS Juy,
Truro, Westville. Minr.r anu

Dt.VsI M'uis'JIOL - 4.h0i% UaiBain ilretieiti, Monactaon X'iwoegtl IZ.-
-N E gin, Si. AndrewS, t. etGr, St. John, Se. Step1ien, Sussex, 1Woodosack. ',

Illiaile EdWUarIslad -Chrlotttown Ngrthwemt Trrturh.-c-r.î Êý
andi SuntiezeIe3. unto Fort Saskatc~éaa

Ottawa, Torono. JqWoha'a. -H.,rS.nria.

Qmosc -ztiantreal and Psugeblar- « Wes IRisU- Kingston, Janialc.
iWaato$-Wiuipeu-g.tdSae BtnadCigi

TIIE MOLSONS ""' $1300,0
BANK

Ineuooprokted loi Act oS Parliamout, 1lem
MIEAD OFFICE - - M NRA

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

W. M.m u J bgtro H irbat uan, tt'u. fuHohair
A,, t Miter' JAlg ELL-- E1- ,1-Im S , 1'ra i aager

W. H. 1-1-,a iqiutr H. LucX,ito -ntl W. W. I',ratA u o>r.
Alherta Cui1gan *MANCH EB: Un.Ieor

Briiuh Colni IiniitonRidKrtuwn, At-, \.de'
Roteiio* a ecSie, stnc Ar bh~c.

W~n~po lUli~te St. Toiu Knout,,

A,,,bT -t t--l, il.Ll',Do ., lre' t.C thn,

Ch1,rîl -1wk , Tro- , ntoo A ý,,h N-ebo Z-Ira.h
Clint>,,:: Ottair Wfnltj A,' . 4 -I.c Ilýi1

CtolecOtio sl A Ilun (1,olo eo rvlri
Frunkburj ~ ~ ~ i Port At-thor 1t,,, ' Vtori-,H.

Ti HiCA Elttti tt ,ti.Ktlulnat .vr>tllataBtk

BAu NKut OrFan iti.o-&Btotr tan t.,unti. naitl an Iol ZCar-

Th, U iN t ek ut Ataral , tn ri A boîtItA it n , t el ri i a i 3 >t bc nt

At- a. .ldu C ptl... t 1a

Attv"rp 01 lin>n l 4 Ioerý 11Uo LONDON JaaHugKn at haga Iaat

Henryla ILe tara A u, .1 aoses bl G o a i ý nata it-a vriti

BRANCHE I CANiADA oSb ih okLk,

MArl týu, Wltt.ti.S'tar W S.Goo. Mnger.
.1. H. Brodi M. <j N. K.ug Free rof iB .

ot, C at -,r. It.oadH tij'np. l . J. M B.C.di
Mr. A. olr . , (la.. Do. n lbeaV

iLRt'tUti~Oe'lMr.jzt.otiv l o . N- a IH il. tKi uN I IL)t-a

trt<ii. tit 'si,icllttir.. e li.4<ak't't N.i.T. Autorit, . C
Bamitond. Ont ii.to,)t Vebglry, ,O ." Ovauiw(Yont I. )

BattonStlbbîb INwa T E WlNlpe MTati. in

Tornto On. oa Qun. rl IG , goinoilti, t'
Toronto Jitol"m Th L,,,niof Fn t an M ti 0rain ile.> Cot ith

iilu~~8 tlad Na 1-.&J 13--k 1fro taud.o, W?. VIiOVO U
Wa>no ,i fab it, I "fl',Ct. olv& lia nk ori ind NiititWnd.T.o

lirail IuSaill iumM and Wath Indu tr m aj stld Bankh or k' S moisd,
Nov Tot'k-oI Wa» Btee-. avuon limi.. WIait Chiona a

B a fInia.et IAI i'taoaum. indeei . M. ln. M 1 rtIso A. . LaonS ltA en

oue BaiouTh inof Englui, oue n BiCo. a

N Ate ,! '-h, Kri-,ol-t ldi ai Uvndet Bootiadii, t a BatikPE C NT
ANo %I. th, rip t oda Bakfthik , Ioai Lili, an baoi,

fai il Bat - etld-gi ant 1r-ces i-t. -la to t ik -11 A l , i itS
tBati kir ioda L i teS. WeM v ndes-l lteri-rdi ynai.Ln

Thedte Doini ayoJnur Bnt.
frrTh, Tret- odn B ,, At iI-cnlai nevi. i tl, .,t toihe te ;.,it D,, paya.be t

bTe , %an u.i i Don,, . SIenle ibieI cixyo luJ aber

Offliceofa the Benki iii Toronto. on Wc 2-d5,ath Jioary titxt, Ilt titelvo
dj~-ok vaon B, t-e of fihe Boat-J,

T. G. IIROUGIi,

Torooto. iSti Nov..to, General Manrtrr.

THE STANDARD
BANK 0F CANADA

Capttal Paid-ni, .... li$%eo

Beranit. iO'tO

FRsICI. WYLD, Vtto'rraldeit
W. P. Allen A. J. Smrll

HiAi) Ottic, - Tt>itoNTC, <.>ui, *' W. Francl

'I ffl P R E 1 . <loerie M anaer
J. S. WUDIIN Alooistent Getoral Manager and Ingfector O A. DENiSO, Aowtt Ut

Ailli Oig AGENCTES Barebston Parittala (Týonnto
Beaverton qrightone Chatham Kiouton Pathitui

Bieaboim P"outels Onuborue Lucan Plaiten
BO-roaolls Oaa.>blitr Durtm Markhau B"MadS HM»

Bradford oslngs Vorest Oono 04lonffyllIt
BmtlomSE.KE Toronto (Bar St. a

I&ONTUAL-MOIDOD5 Bank; lmflâ Ban ofOme Temiple ille
»q3w Yoagr-The Importor, anTaoaNtoa ~ Welllington
LýN"po giOL.%XD-TItONiti>tiOAd Banik of sSoant.



TrHe ISOl&TRY TI'Es

"PROMPTATTENTION

Depositors havÏng ar unt 8
witli . .

National Trust
Comapany, LIited
xviii receive Prompt Atten-
tion and evcry courtesy,

EDeposits of Il1,00 and upwvards

taken at '4%

lnterest pald or credited
ha1f-yearly.

22 King Street Ea.st Toronto.

The

Barber& Ellis
Companiy,
Limited.

TORONTO

WAREMOUSE:

Nos. 33, 3.5,
37 and 39
Alexander
Street.

'ENVELOPES
made iii great
variety.

Mercantille Su-,,1marv.

11inîl1, 1u. la 't ucek lu)'t a welCIl k ilown

the ontrctor whudiedofcnu -

11-1n -! t1u lthrut at tuec age 0)f 57- 14e

dîd1 a 1large lir ini thec const,ýruction uof

Hie1 l>umtiinýin G4)vernmecnt bas

ilirde t ointract for thle niew Post-

Ofiebuiling at Winnlipe(g to) Thomias

aely ut tat City, tlle price beinig

$2,o.It 11al alsu awarded the con-

tracýt for a iiew immiiigration shied ati

1mb ~ ~ ~ ~~ý fa onMins tlalifax, for

Ptroois a lar-ge anid active place,
wýith rui anulfactures. Wec notice
a eL n partial stateinenit of the town'$, -
Ifinanices from11 wlîjch it is gathered that the
iminicipal reepafor the yea.r 1904 have

been$t8.84 alld the expenditures
$15o,ooo. Thec taxes raised were io,

1 ,1 11 i XV l 1an I)avie lcomp pack-

ersant prviionmerhansof Toronto,

arc îakng lan toestablishi anl ex-

t(lnie brani ofý t1lir buiesin Mont-
real. Tliare leasing fro)rn the Monlt-

realSt"k Ya<h ornpnythrec and a

liai acres' o! lanid, illd propose to build a

packing hious-e on this property. They

alsu pilrpuse tu operate stores in the
citY ofi Montrecal, [t is thecir intention

to kilI bo'tî cattle and hongs there.
The Farmer-s' Adv'ocatc and Hloie

Ma.-gazine( is, une uf the best conducted
()f the manly jonriuas hchcorne to our

table ucdi \%c-k, Iin the Christnmas inm-

cu irad the( sixty-four pages enclosed

anit cIas, ili thle communiility thani the

Cýaai farmerci, and the paper now
undr otceduesm, c toward hielping

,in, to eaiz the tact iii carniest, and to
teach hîmii ho-w tta lIll that position to

bust advantage. Besidecs articles settinig
forth ini clear laniguage, varionis points
iii thev science andi art of agriculture,
there is muchi iii Ihle Farmners' Advocate
of at genleral character to interest the
faý-ires hlomle circle

Illustration is getting to be a feature
of modern publications. And the skill

wi-th, which many pictures are reproduced
is atonshig. There a re full pageha-

tonies of tw,%o representatioxs ofi the
Madonnjai ad Chiild in the Christmas

Nuniber o! the Canadian ChurchiTian,
one the Carlo Dolci picture ini the Pitti

Palace, the other by a later artist, which
are excellent. And the "Adoration o!

the Mý%agi" in the advertisemrent of
Robiert M.\cCanislartc, does credit to botli
designier and printer, white the dozen

other pictures are of interest. Type
and p-aper are clear, and the Monetary
limes presses have donc thecir worlc

well, Two of the papers we hiave read..

"Christmas in the Churchi," andI "Christ-

mas in the Home." Mr. Woottefl bas

placed the price of this handsomne piete

of Christmas literature at twetlty-fivE

cents, and hie ought to selI htmndreds, iii

.1addition to biis regular circulation.

JENKINS & HRARDY
4ASSIGNEES,

CBARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

Estate andl Fire Insurance Agents

M5 Toronto Streit, . . . . Toronto,
465 Temple DtIIdImg, - Montreal.
1(10 Willlam Street, - New York,

deiigto realize the Large Interest and Profits

rgbl n egtnat Mim Oit, Timber and
. melter Investments and Diend.paying Industrial
Stocks, listed and imlistefi, should snd for our

Booklets, giving fuit information, maled SI=.

DUCHART & WATSON,
Br anc .ngerIDOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,

C.edratIJof LUi, $kidng, Toroonto.

CARTER & COMPANY
Stocks, Bonds & Invostmont Securities

21 and 28 Coiborine Stret

Direct J New york Stock Exchange

Private Wires Chicago Board of Trade.
Corespndence hone Main S»

InvitedLong Distance.

SSPLCITY
ELEGANCE-
RICHNESS

Wo design
and anufacture

- eitcluslveiy Fittings and
Furnîture for l3anks, offices,

3chools, Churches, (Optra 1-ouses
Drug and Jewelry Stores

NVrite for farther partie.
u1a', and praes ta

;zýýÀ The

onadian ODiue and Sabou
Furuiture Go.. Limtled,

Preston, Ontarioi Canada

THE COLONIAL
INVESTMENT AND LOAN COMPANY,

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Noieis her<oby gis'er that a dividend of three per
cent. (3p. c.) on the permanent preference stock ot

tii cotnpany has been dedand fo, tieh. t~y end.

ing December pst, qço. and that a dividend of th,,u

per cent. (3 p. c.) upon the ordinary permanent stock~

ofteCompany ha en declared forth afya

JACKSON.
Geral.

er ath. 190.

.. ....... . .......



TI?-iE~ NIONI~ZTARY TIN4FS

TuE BANKHud Offce, Toronto, Can.
W. ~~ ~ tet ..... Godeha oh Wll0Roer e'.h

Hr ehl %tbert RfndCh.,rles Stuart

BRtANCHESI
jOntarlo, Ontarlo Onitarlo Tonir

Temoilo. (Il offices) 1reemore Qznellie alob
Allandâle Do(rheétýr PeterboroQule

81a11ie Elmale Petrol MAontreal <( OU te
Brockille Gananoque Port Boite Manv

cjardinal 7,010nXr1eonMPit 4.(br,
Colaourgz Londion East Bt. Catherine# <iatBU Vl

coldat& ei bro B&mia tl.C.

0L.r -odnE -Tire London C tit dand i. Batk, md
New York-S.Utinl C o Commeroe. ChýoFirt Nattiial Bank.

Uealotlonu mado on the boatterma andre.mitted tor on day ef payment

THE ONTARIO TOONO.

B.D. Ferry Ba. ôt. .RIOT H. <Iran. E. T. 1 fleiai . 1J1l t fr. Koj.
CENAnLE. KOMg.Gae al iaiar. R. Ii. Out -axt.-Ia'o,

Auuiston Uoilingwood lndnay Newmarket Ilulbiiq
Aurora Cornwall Montreail, Que.. ta Tenton
B.uinnwle Fort Wiim MOUD amt P ter Tweeýd
Bucingbaun, Que. K uo Port Arthur W.t,-rf,,.l

Toronto-Bett anid Wellington Bts, Quee. andi Portlati4 du. Volige atIl Riecuonti

AGMNTS
IontienL Pmanoa anBatikpL-iitittdLyonnace mNew

la i nt u Agents Banik of Montreal. otnIio ainI
Bank.

aital Paid.iip ...8,.eto

SIMPERIAL BANK T .Ilrit rtdn

0F~W C A AWRaima, Robet laEra>Y

eff i> OPTIG, - TORONTO
D>. R. Wflkln General Manager E. Itay, Aulatant <teriManager

W. Moffat, Chiet Ineltetor tiBANVIIEW I-o&
13(uhat, . noldeit, B.C. Potan La Prairie, Man. Beaicoona, Alta.
tgnA.- Hamtilton Poet bhone Toroto

liol on I1gersli Prince Albert, Sask, TotJt Laie. Ii.C.
Brandon, Man. Listowel Rtat Portage Vancouver M.
Calgar, Altéa. Montieal Riflns, Ana. VIctora, is.O.
Cram brook, B.O. lieblon, B.O. RýVtGe, B.O. Weaanti

EmxNIaga N'all WuUskiwniuk Altem.
Edutotton, Alt§6 North Bay Seuil Ste. Marie Wl arme . .
Fergite Ottawa St. Oathuarlnee Wood»tock

G.11 A zats -- London, £nu.-Lleyd» Bank Uimlted. New York-Batik
et the Manhiattan Co. oecoPrtNational] Rail.

Fo.nded 81i8. lnccrp'dl tOuaI Tiff QUEBEC lpt1Atoxe..
BANK J erdatMnet

okpmLeiame W. A. Melah m BaawtU UdAmn Niuch
Bralbeie. as MODotJoà.LT Genara Mlaager

qebe Bt. Peter St. Thetrord Mineme. Que a.mag.Btw" u
Ble Lakew (àue. (Siib.aar) ieraeQue

~~KToronto Btt. Sat.e Henry Tite.

Aoeum-nnd, utl~~anknof Ioan NeYrkU.A- gtàBétik 0

AtiTIiORtEEti CAPITAL.

T -CROWN BANK ie ofie -Sfo«F.CANADAI0 eC OGay

DIRECOUB:-EI)WARD GUuaus, President; ClAaax.u MIA4nEa V-ice.
President; Charles Adarna; Jeffrey H. Burland; Johin L. Coffea;
R. Y. Ellte; John M. G111; Jon hie,

EBK4NCWEBt-A Inter East. P.Q. Brcbig, rcvle, Burford.
Comber, Ottawa (Rideaui Strecet>.Otaa(Sa Street>. Port Dvr

Toronto, Woodbridge, Wocodsýtok.
BANK]US ;-CANADA.'-The Banik of Montreal.

GREAT BRITAIN:-The National Banik of Scotland i miteti, London.
UNITED STATES:-The Cha.se National Ban,ik Nem York, Oriental
Bank,. New York. Fort 1)earbo)rn National Batik, Chilcago. Banik of
Pittsburght National Asoclation, Pittsburghi, Pa.

THE BANK 0F

THtIS BANK HAS - 28 Offices il
-4 in Manitoba - 12 in North

il invites the accounta of incornnrntt fii

UNION BAN K EDllU, QIBO

0F CANADA
T). C. Thn Enl. 1.tlrn F.q. E_ J. Hal.1' . Wt 'le tQ

t;i Ilk liAhe it I. , j, 4 1tnea MaE g

H. Il $IIAW . Supýs i. rintontWertBaîi

Aeada.Ont. Il RA N c'ilES metliklciti a .,-.ltl thyMt

Altona Mai ekai, ontT 1ercvle ôn g latta N.W.T.

Atla N W T. rtu.at. llina.at, Neaeoti KW T.
Hlu.M"', IalIny <c. Mnra.Ou. Iiebre Ont.'

Ilirti. Mat. (Nu.,< ri Mm inta Jan, nW? thUti. ê.W.
BuineVai, Mati1. Ialtiloma. Ma. Mel in Ityen. 9 Ifl denoI Fits Ont

',.W.T. 1-1 new., Onmt0 Neew. MatinrI~tu.
t.rt.rry Matii. 111gb Ii irrN'. N ,ew * I i'1, t Torono, On.t.

Caneto Ont. -d Mo <n. N.elt, (eni Virden. mar.
Calle, N.)% T lnilnl .N W. T. ()tn nt. Wao. .w.r.

Han InnMail NW T (>kowk.N W T. WrwrhOt
C'.. iy %I... '

4
t iii.< .an.N WV T tNu . û.tinuï

imaie r. ,Mati Kmwtrle n. Fioe rot ,WT ebt N.W.T
l>enraneMar. Kllatit Mai. ntandOnt Wlain. OInt.

idl-uy, N W T. 1,ttbrv, N W T. m QuA1pelle i4latlunl WlttclmealerpOntl
Kiti,. Ont. Maneuti J .T ottbeo Qi. WIetyNW1

let. tnhwtn1, Mnliu.Mn. ~ Lew5 ~ V.,o. N.'t.T.
kw 1-OtrBItON AMNS

optiN FrraBatk ~tiitel 14w Yobtx,-Ntiotal ParIk Bati. BeO#Natona Bai n"' Utan uIAun. I ?ti U&'L5ai tBank of CJon)tO M Br4. PAtYL

wnr]b NN KA Finitm %'ational 1 atik

N.I,,,-- Capi Nt -l Idupt- ,oOA
Reyv marine, et.I,

TE ROYA L BANK
0F CANADA. Tboa. V tih,1q 13ud

1Eiq. ,HIon. iiavd Mackewn.
chielte brapuUve 0111fle. M>tonttal, Que.

E. L. Pease, Genieral Manager; W. Bl. Trne, ueitneto rtce
Ahea.N.S. . Nelill, lnqpectOt.
AmrNab NS. Btranchea t

Bathurat. N.». Halifax, N.S. NewcaatleNB SuneidP.
Latinerer N. II.C. Oluawa. Ont. Oynt, .aCha tet(w.P KA. Lanmdoierrv, .S tjmdNi Ttrcieo. n.

itneldB.C. oubrg .. Pembtroke, Ont. Truroem ve..
ChRiwc,.lC. unbtrN.S. Pictou, N.S. aiovf i

1alose N-B1 Mailla.1dN.S. PIEakauy~aVndve 13 aat
Doreheater. N B. Mottcton. N.Bl. Hexton, N.8 Il l3AC
EdintdatIn, N.B, Morilreal,Onue, Ro.atl.C itra ..
Frederictoni, N.B. Montres). 'eet End "vile- N.B.' WeymttiiOt N..
Grand Forkma, B.C. 13aino BC. St. John. N.B. WytohNS
GuyIeboro. N.S. Neleon, .C. St. )onn Nf. at>à, N.B. NU

hbbenaadie, -S
AgTicie iniRvia anti Santiago de Cubha, .anguy Cua1ew Voni. N.Y,

Corresponidenta t ýmn.Detéa
Grel lniain Baikof cotan, Pnce, Credut LyonnaiasGtat, &Putal

Ban. San.,Credit [,yo,,nnais China an,-tJ,ý N<~ Kon<
ai g Coprain N4vVt. ationa Bank BSton. Ftitti

Firat NatlBatik. Bal Mfarine National Batiok t Buffalo'

THE MErRopoLITANm OAN K.
CatpItal Paid-Up, $t,M0W00 Reserve Fund, $1o.00000

u.sei Oom, . - TORONTO-
W. O ROS, .- E ONI-RAI, NIAAGER

DIRECTOM *R. Il. WARDEN. P . RsonT .I OR.loVc.atittT
V. E. TOMSON, Esgj_ , CC. Btsý HoIamm. W. MORTIME 1ýR CLARImi, K.C.

Yttri. I;RAISIIAWa., F.I-.
Braaobe nTrot. &9 King S't. E.

ï3nirde. MNilton toraile cr Colltge anti Iathunast S
Brokvile Petrolia Sittont Wes7t cor,. P -d', n ALhur St,

Brucila PictIon Welno cor. Qmiren anti MCu Se
Eaut Tolonlo Agents i n 'Ne w York; h Bik ot the Manhattati Conmpaty

Aret i I Great Britain: Batik Cet Sicltlianti

EASTERN TOWNSHIIPS BANK-

DivIDE.NO Nor 00.

Notice i., hereby gien that a Dividenti (If Jour per, Cent. for the Cetrrent
ltalf-yecar hta. bren dwaaet upoti tue Pd-PCatl Stock cf thia 13ank

<but. ,,t -e atek Il applyý fron date ,f anetolvlý andi tltat thte sane
%ill bic payable at tht.ea Office andi Brattche, on andi after

Tuesday, thie 3rd Day of Jauar uitW.
The Tranafer boeks wlll bce cloned front the I %th to the Sest Decethecr,

both da3s inclusie. By order of the Board. JMSNAKNNN

Shetrroke, 6th Dembe.âl4 enreral Mianager.

TuE TI)ADERS BANK saia

0F CANADA H9 -SRTYoea aae
q«.- i.»totoe A. M. AýLLer, ItiutOOIO

V. 1). WÂRalsK, ESl., 1'reirt Hoa. J. R. B'ra4TtOt, Vice.Prmehit
0, lcafr. Ne.,..Queph W. .j, iaiettvarà Eau., Wanibaitllen

Arthutr C. S. Wilox. Maq., Hamniltoit K E. B, eon Emqt, &C
Aylmtne Elora Branches Rtlpley btrathroY
Aytoa Embro Lanntn Fýwo trsmFu

Brdebr rand Valley North Be> Bt. Mairy" Thtst<5ord
Blln ulh Orlia sailit lt.Marie Tieotimbati
caui -itn Ottervlle bri Toronito

clifore do East Owen Souinl Shob TottenhatS
bt7t gemomol r nope StfieId Windsor

DRto incardïne Presctt Stoný Creit Wlnont.
xbià Lakfeti Rligetown 8UAtJ!OYd WoodmoQk

'Butkers-Oet Bt'ein-Th6 SMtnaa Batik nf Stotiant. New York-The Atticiloo
Elhange Natiott&] Bankt. Montrea-Tbe Qnebeo Bank.



TrHp NvIONuTARY>-e IINVES

The

NORTMERN ELECTRIC
AND f

Manulacturing. CO., Llmtd'

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

Eecirical Apparastus
and

Supplies
OF~ EVERY DESORIPTION

Spoclal attention to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
orrPic1, Bell Telephone Building, Noire Dame St.
F ACT0IRY, 3rl Aqutiduct St.

MONTREAL

BANKERS.
From, the following liat aur readers cana

agcertain the naines and addresses of bankers
who wil undertake ta transact a general agency
and callectian business in thair respective
localities:

M AFOR D- Crcy Connity. C. 1H. PsY & CO'YM Buý.nkerm, Fi;nce andi Catiaiian Expýres Co.
Aen. M oa loae.

(JEORGF P. JFW1,L1L. F.C.A., Public Accountant
and odior, ffic. 6t Dundas, Street, Lo)nion,

Ontario.

('OUNTIES Grey andi Bruice collection. mace on
, commission, IandS valurd and s-Id, noiemervesi.

A generul financial business Lranuiactesi, leading lacen
cma.ies, lawyers ansiwoeae acat giveis as

H. Hi. MILLER, ilanaver.

The Oient mli Invosioin col
ORENFELL, N.W.T.

A Generai Blanking ansi Finunciai uins transadted.
Specis attention givoi ta coillections on Neudorf, Ryde,
r , Mariahilf ani Pheasant Fades.

JAS. Youso-Tno.uswu MoR.

STENOORAPHERS
when cutting stencils on
the UJNDERWOOD, find
that the'letter ýo and the
cipher do jnot cut out,
leaving an ugly Iookingr
hole in the finisbed work.

M ll a iPaÙoct Machine.,,
UIITEO TYEWRITER GO,1

wIM».r

M ercantile Summiary

It is annotunced that the Kingston
.ocomotive Works, have received from
lie Caîjadian Pacifie Riayan order
o-r ten more mogul engines, to be coin-
>lete wîthjna the next ten months.

\\a liuLs described as the Iatest pas-
atge tlirough thse Welland Canal sinice
t va-; opened is that of the steamecr

*Waondb," The last boat to pass
1-\wn thie Welland Canal, left Porti

ahuieat four last Friday, \vith

5vht for Kingston.
It 1, ii nnonced tbat Governmiient has

,raedtwo Post-offlce subl-staltioni
,iesinMntea.The prprisare on

st. Catherine anid Cathedral streets.
The( St. Catherine Street site is niear

lnvrtyStreet. Th'le lot has a fronit-
~ge o! vventyfiv et and a dcptt oif

iicty f'et'lie price was about $37,000.
Thec Caîhediciral Street lots comlprise 1ý3,-

39)3 s;quare feet. The price \vas alouitý
$4,oo0. Thec contract for the pneumiiiatic
tubinig b1as been lvt-.

Fori thse lis ime inin arinie history,l
SZ[ys U New% Yo(rk lutter, the task of
toýwlig a ladenl barge iS,ooo miles, from
Now Y"r f the Califorija coast, was
begin oni tlis s6ith. Biot the barge and
thc tow\in1g stoamler, the Standlard 011

Coman'stankl steainshipi 'Aýtlas," are
ladeni with cargot-s of ojl. The cargo> of
the Atlas %%ill be used as fuel on1 lac voy-
age. It is, e-xpecteýd that the trip will
occupy frnm scvcinty to eighty days. 'It
is the initention to avoid doulbling Cape
Ibmr by goiing tbrotigh the Straits of
Magellanl.

A permanent board of directors for
the Canlada Car Company, a large in-
dlustrial concerin4  organized several
mionthis ago, was elected last Friday i
Monitreal. Th'le directorate is composed
of Sir Il. MIonitaýgL Allani, Hl. S. Hoît, E.
L. Pease, o)f the Royal Balik of Canada;
Frederic NichoIRs, o)f the Canadiari
General EleIctric; F. N. Hoffstot, presi-
dent, and J. N. Friend, vice-president of
the Pressed Steel Car Company, and W.

P.' Coleman, of the American Car &
Foulndry Company. The directors ap-
Poinited W. P. Coleman presidient and
genieral manager, and Sir H. Montagu
Allant vice-president. The comipany has
been organized with a capital of $3,oo0,-
000, haif of which has beeni suibscribed
in Canada and haîf in the, United States.
The companly has sonie thirty acres at
Torcot, and the foundcations of their
niew shops are already completed. They
will build freighit and passenger coaches,
and have already cntered into a contract
ivith the Grand Trunk Pacific for fifteen
cars a day for five years. They éxpect
to employ 1,000 men. "WC expect to ho
turning out cars by next August," Mr,
Frederic NiL:hoRs, of Toronto, said last
night. "We are ail set isow, and wc are
going to make thinigs humn." Thse com-
pany has, du-ring the Iast fortnight, it
is said, let more than $300,000 worth of
jobs. Comrpetition was keen, tenders

comning in from znany American coin-
panies. Nearly al thse contracts, how-
ever. went to Canadian companties.

A PRESENT OF A

SUIT CASEw
sapset that Nill fast msisy Christmas days.

it es ansil a pleas ar to choose a Suit Case
f arno anr etock ltcratue we have variety andi
even -cs - ,o 1e llished that oe is easîlv
sat,sfied. .. We maýkc ail sires, ail colors and
ail quiies. %. Pri-sý are from

$4.25 up te, $30. 00.
If Y-u I;ve out of tolYn andi want a catalogue of
everything that is new for this year in Traveln
goods andi Leathier Gondis wr e at orce for
Catalog ue Ml . We pay express charigts in
Ontario.

The Julian Sale
LEATIIER GQODS CO.,

limTNr»

105 King St. WmSt., - ýTORONTO

R. Wilson-Smith &
STOCK BROKERS

Gus4arçla Cambers. 160 St. James
Street, Montrel

SISSIBERS ISONTREAZ. SIOCK EXCHiANGE.

Ürders far the purcbase and sale of sîacks
and bands listed ons the Montreal, Taronto.
New Yark and Lanidon Stock Exchaxiges
proraptly execusted.

JÂM C. MÂtXINTOSH
Bankor and Brokor.

lu Mouill ut., Maur", N. S.

Dalr in Stocks, Bons and DebeOtutOa MaJ.tpu
ceoporaion SecnsWoee a peguiaty.

Inquiries respecting investments f reelv answered.

est on the a

gwe4.

Co.

Loan
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DEBENTURES.
$3,00.,00 'Township of Mornington

To 'Yield 4' Y4

SEND FOR PARTICULARS.

14. 0'14fi AR
30 Toronto Street,

E1ILIUS
JARVIS & 00.

Nemblera Toroat
stock cxehaffe

21 Kirg Street West,
TORONTO.

& Co.,
ToRcit4TO.

Buy and sall 'Incoimmissionse
curess listrd on

change,, '
hlay ave on

hAnd, fi-caIs
boicpl xnds

sut~e foir
TR UST E 1?S
;-d CONSEiR-

V'ATIVE inves-
tomL

'Memboes New York Stock Exebs.nge.
Niew York Cotton Exchange,

" Chicago "ard of Trade.
74 BRoADwAV AND WALiti'F-ASTORIA, N1EW OR

INVLSTME.NT S.CIUKIrIE.5
COTTON Axe cRAIN.

TORONTO OFFICE: Ta. Koïo Eo)waM» HaVai.
J. G. EECATY. MLaamg.r.

Long Distance Telephones -Mai 3373 and 33.4

OULR & HAMMOulno
Su 'sl rokers and FiciasIal Agputs

Ils M" as. Wet TOBOiTO
D'aimar la Govèreumarn, Muntlwa, Rouvray, C.

Trust Mud ululnoaDébeterus. Sittaa on Lon-
donn., .Nw York, Moettél tind TemoSto Itxehaa
bought and sold on comnumon.

K. MLetwa 00Oo

COMMISSION MIERONANTS & BROKEIIS
AOUMn VOa-Tli. Dominion Radiator Co.

AniFrhk 1,it. Atlas M"a.
Hart Rmery Who opaîy, Limited,

Hameilton. Canada.
John William. & Co...Metal ted Geuoeai

Merchant%, London, Eng and.

06O#Walg Sisi, MONTREAL.

Wm. Barber & Bros.

GE~ORGETOWN, . ONTARIO

BokPapota, Weekily Nowa, âma
- nlrd pcaile
JO0114 la. IS48DES

The Campbell Lumiiber Co., Lim-ited.
Weymouith, N.S., is under a charter
from the Dominion Goveriment, author-
ized to manufacture and deal in logs
and luimber of every description, and ta
develop and operate water powers,
electric lighiting plants, etc. Mr. G. A.
Kohil, of Montreal, is a promninent nicm-
ber.

Mercantie Sunimary.

pafly purpoae>to 1,, ruta alxa
front somz point vin tliu Ni agara Rîvcr\

ta London.

Tilt Uniteil Lunîbelbr Cuna
Liiiitcti, uf M tracapitail$200,
bas ecvt alunno charitlr g;i îg
it powc l, atiiulrc tht, ;tascîs aid buoi'-
nessý ,f thec 'fhrc RVcr 1lanlinlg Mîlîs.

The Stcel Radit opay 1-l.iltc. ]

$5ooaao. A11nong tedrcrsarc C.

TE. afr at . ,ith l Turf 11h

operat, al rai1lway froîn iîî~ hu1t0re oit

thv 1111(. oi tli (nai ani Qulwlc Rail-
May vwesî> of Ldntosarniia, or Irn
poinlt lltuntha plceani Iak St.
Clair onl til t. Cli Rvr

has bcten in xsei coîysntcJue
D)02, lia, cuî susc, Ttya
signled la>1 tý eek, aili feqci lit,
hall beenl inst1ittuil aigmains Iltcn, ail

35 cenIts on the olar

It~~' ispooet o\i1 Ill flic Ottassaý
Millîîîg Co., Ud Lîîei a oer hch

was ÎineorporIaîed ]il 1900( wijthl' a l' capi
of$~,oo anI ainloIunt w1iIcl ;t, la l ss-1

quetl ierast o ,o Il is uit

LONDON & PARIS EXCHANOE9
LIMITRO.

Dealers in 'Cînadîan and American
Sares on Margin.

South Africîn. Rhodesian. Wettrafian
Shires disait in for Investiment or

Speculative Account.
Options for on, two or tliret months

executed on Shares Iisted on the.
London <England> Exchange.

Oa.nad lien Ofce
r34 Victoria otroat Toronto.

EtTARUI5 likg

L. OOFFEE & CO..
Grain Coummisalon
M.rcbantà,

'TttcKAs FYN. quart 4A Trade F jiIding
Jois L. Corya. Toronto, Ooaai

IIIONSONt TILLEY & JOHNSTON
BRRIWTE R, S@LICflORS. &0#

Itrute Gutal TrtM Enuflg
lB VOU&e 8t. Tomutes OOL

1). E. Tm.iK£C. Strachau Jt'hnlton.
W.ý N. Tlr.Arthur J. Thuaor.

GIBBONS A, WAPER,
Baurtume, ouoltos b

Oâfe-wComai PI.busod scla Caull Streets

i.OUMeN 0»T.
derstood ihItilociioýn ~ ri'dat byl oe.0 e erns,sL. mno P. as

in seeuirinig a1 sitable mlanlagcr. Tupper, Phippfl i e Tuppeir
A Montrual clîir nallii B. naml.éret AttorngYs, 0

Tataros , isrprtt n enbarrassti1 t uxrx CANADA
shapc, anti Il sa d ta hiavc mlatie anl ofTer J:t1. 1iet T.ppor, ic.C. Frank il. pMppan
of ;2c cenIts lin thec tiollar toi som icOf ]lis GoronrgeiA ). Miny.

creiior.-drenChartrandi, o-f île Soljcito-sloir: The. Bik of Monitral, The. Banik Ci

Slme city, a dealer ini boots and shancs, . bhNrhAok d.~rnt Batik Aufanda
has arranged to pay 6o per cvnt, cash, Co, rlbuýgy3 ife Amu, - Iivie Ca

Rai,,(ý,m.ny O ilieFlou, Miii l td.
on liahilities "f $7',xoe.-Ovila Chicainte, The Hludson'. B-)y Colnpay, TheO >tarioLs

alsa, a bouit andJ shoe retatileýr, of \lonlt- Dehntur om"ýý'et

reai, is trying ta comnproise at 25 cents
on the dollar. CLARKSON 4L CROS

We note, uinder the lheating of applica- C«ARrtERuD ACGOUNTANTS,
tions ta the Dominion Govecrinent, one! TUSTES, Recsuvxas, LîQUhnATURS
fromn the Jamnes Bay Railway Company Ontario Baril Chaunhers, 33 Scott Street, Toitc«To

ta cangeitsnain, ad taautariz it g. R. C. Ctarko. F.C.A. W, H. Cross, F.C.A.

ta lease or otberwise acquire the lines
of tlic Qucîcec, Newv Brunswick, and OIjarkB@fl, Oro & m.IIIwell
Nova Scotia Railway, CamIpany, and tai Mollson's Bink Chamîbers,
ainalgamiate therewith, alsa ta build the VA,4couvER, British C.ohunbli.
fallaw\ing lines: Front a point ont the ( )ao ttre c e ntttt
company's uine south of Lake M\uskoka.,Jh .HUvrl - C-
thence casterly, ta Mlontreal, passing C»U »'C« & eas
thraugh or near Ottawa, with branches Molsonls Bsank Building,
ta Ottawa and Hawkesbnry. 2. Frai a 228 portag<e Avenue,
point a,, or near the French River. WîîINIPG. MamItODR.
thence eastcrly tau otel passinig jPowemsof AttorneY tobe i-Sudto
thiroughi or inear Ottawa, with branches jJon H. Mesaies. P.C.. (Cao-)

to Ottawa and Hlawkesbury. 3. Frain a
point on, the canpaniy's line at or Iteir
Sudbury,, thence westerly and sauth of The Canadian Corundum Wheel Cam-
Lake Nepigan ta a paint on the Can- pany, of Hamilton, is doubling the size
adiani Narthern Railway west of Port ai its factory,' -and will, we are talti,
Arthur, passing through or near Port shartly start a new industry sa far as
Arthur, or wvithi a branch ta Part Canada is concerneti, namcly, the vitrify-
Arthur. 1 ing of emery wheels.
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Mercantile summfary-

Embozzlement An estimnate made of the prescrit

0oveOd by <9w season's hItber cut in Georgiail Bay

DoaiW .1r gion places it at two-thîrds that, Of

TUE OMIIONflÇPANIIA la t y-car.

THE ~ v DOMINION WFCNDA 1\. J. McDonald's general store and

BIJARANTEE a ACCIDENT bakdery at Reserve M.,ines, Glace Bay,

INSURANCE Goal C.l, have bcen destroyed by fire at a
lo>s, (> $20.000, Insu1ra1ce less than one-

Who Issue Bonds for al hý:ilf ut[ that amnounit.

POSITIONS OF TRUST, &c. 'ic 'he Caadian Northern Railway Pur-

writefor Prucul". 1posc! tu use a fleet of steamt boat$ on

J. L ROBERTS, cOnIl mBnsg',41ir the Uppcir Lakes to bring dowil to
TOR.ONTO. Frencli Riveor the freight brouit to its-

we'ýtvrn branchl to Port Arthur. Thence-

it w\ill go c.ast to the Atlantic, by wvay

of tîte, Int1ercolofliai.

FoP «?Utlli& Tihi lIron & S;teel Comnpany of Can-ýo ~ ~ ~ ~ A"', Q u II y das uliniîl s at Belleville, Ont.,

, ~wcrc on thc 10611 inst.u, offered for sale

and~ EUE5it at public aluctioni, buit the bids offerd,

- Which i r $2_5,ooo and $5o,ooo, dîd nlot

sur corne11 11p to therlre price, and theý
Ic s % asdclae off. ln the tniantime'

EX R AThe Canladian enra Electrie Coin-

pamýi lakinig a shipmnlt to' the

M V " eicail Li'hýt & P'ower Co., Mexico
City. of twvo steani turbine enigines, of,

~ flth1 Lt~ Lm1 a capacîty that will provide 5oo kilowvatts
of eiLectrie owr the flrst, is is bc-

and the othtr grades of lievcd, ever used in that country. They

reflned Sugars of the. old will furnish about 1,300 horse-power.

and reliable brand of St. Michael's Churchi at Belleville,
Ont., wads on the 17th inst., complettly

destroyed by fire. Tht c hurch was-

'a alniost new, anid cost $8o,ooo, besides

which theêre were soie very finle stainied

glass windows, the organ, and otherý

furnishings, which would bring the lus

up to alrnost $150,000. It was onl]Y

asauitaITICflpartially inistred.

*tHFlCTDRnv. sy The Butckinghian E1-lectric Railway,

Lighit & l'ower Co),, will in future be

known as th iveValley Power,

THE C NADA UCAR Traction and Mantufacttlring Company.

REF~ I~ D. RteId the Quiebec Legisînture tu extenld its
ý iisalready authioriztd; also to mine,

MONTREAL imafcture, and deal in ores,' minerais,
chernicals, etc., and to carry on a

Speeal attenion i lareced to our n.w Lurnp Sugar. gnrl bsns s siofts

1DOI N O"01 wharflnge!s and aeosrr.

the size mde anù umed inNew Ycad Parisand The excellence of the Canadian tele-

puit p lW ,. .d I_, lb. box-. ý;raphic route lias again made itself

mainifest during the present war. In

Octr>ber, a correspondent of the JJondon

Daily Telegraph forwarded via the Com-

We take pleasura in annoureing mercial Cables and the Canadiani Pacifie

that we are now agalin dolng busi- Railway telegraphis, one message of

ness In our 014 prerises ~ ONver 20,o00 words describing operations

aaaialflfll ~in the Far Fast, and an editorial de-

51J53 WELLINGTON~ ST. WLil elared it to be dule to the Commercial

wlth a completely new 1'up-to.date " stock Cable Company to say that this dispateli

mperStatonery (:of over 20,000 words was telegraphed

pepere Supplie$r, fron? Vancouver tu their office with re-

Officer 8MPPIIe markable rapidity and accuracy; indeed,

leot Book, re, almost without a slip. Tht other day

AcOOUrn an00 Binars, the Telegraphi published another long

Supplies. despatchi f rom its special correspondent
with the besîeging army before Port

Arthur, which was despatchtd fromx

BR N R SIY LIMITEne Feng-hwang-shein camp in front of

M,%VLACTRIG TATONRs TOLOTOPort Arthur, and cabled froni Van-
~~~jlçriiMG ~ TOOWTOcouver.

TUEg SANER S ANDUR KI
FAVORITE PAP R

B;urmiese Bond
WHITE STON

PLXEAAT TO VWIT£ ON.
This dign YOUR P91TR CAN SUPPLY IT

TRADSiZ Um wrnuH 3O ) ontres Tormto

Made in Canada
W. HARRIS & Goal

MAUFCUR» ,GLUE

Ahm cLEA&NERs and ImPORTERS
of &l kiads of

SAIISAGE CASINGS
COffSPondWn»t d.
TielpIone North 1388.

W. HARRIS (0 GO.,
DANFOUTS AVEM

TrORONTrO. -- OT

tlwt *ve'y Crooer
ahouli Ioeep are a

COWAN 'S-
(*UEEN'fS ÀUESSERTf

OOOLATE
CHOOOLATE

GRAM BARS
*yoOqOLATE CIHd3ER

WAFER$i, &o.

dgJ si à
DAY

LTfI" the on
inada. A in(
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CANADIAN
WEST INDIA
STEAMERS

Bit trona Hliax for Bermuda, The

ffludwaad Islanids antd Deneratoba ver7

othel' Monay, ankl for' Jamaienaimne a

mnouth.
The demand for Canadïan goods in W'e,t

India markets is constaiiily growing, and pro.-
pective exporters bhould inqt.ire se to treiglit

rate" by this âine.

PiCKFORD & BLACK,

26 WelIgton Street Baut
Toronito, - - - Ontaulo.

GEORGE EDWARDS. F.C.A.
ARTHUR H. EDWARDS.
W. POMEROV 1MORGAN7.

Edwards & Rot-nald,
20 Canada Life Building-

RICEl MAN, POOR MAN, ETC.

There fis no mati but what ils the better o! a

good lie însurance policy-the rich man to

protect his invesmens the poor tman to pro-
lent hais family. There is no better coznpany
iia whîch 10 place the life insurance titan the.

Manufacturera Life Insurance Company.

i

M

àl RRAY'S (ThebookW1hich

INTERESI
RVS EDtTtON.TAL
ICE, 810.00. TA L S

ONE lO LLAR to TLN THOUSANI)
for 1day O fdys, from 2,1 toS8per
cent. at j Me cent. ratme

B. W. MURRAY, - TO7RONTO.
Acoeuntant', OltiE, S.pe C0ourt -f OntarjO,

E-

1i

Tend ers will be received by the un-
dersigned up to 6 o'cloc< on Jan. 201h,

190>5, for the purdiase of $35,00Q,09
bonds of the Wetaskiwin Public

School District No. 264ý, of the North-
west Territori es, repayable at a chart -
ered bik in WNetaskiwiii, ini thirtyj
equal cotisectitive annual instalmients
with ,5% interest on the unpaid principal.

interest payable yearly. Firtit pay-
ment of principal and interest will be

made Jan]Uary 2nd, 1906. Vendors

are to receiye accrued înterest to pay-
ment o! purchase mioney.

J. STACEY ORR.
Sec.-Treas. Wetaskîwin S. D.

Wetaskçiwin, Alta .

i.

The: Maiob 3cs rick Coi11-

)oo, lias rtceivt:t a1 charter front tht:

TtC1naiaî aifeRîlxa lias

gix'en~ ~ ~~~~i a nrcnuatia~o o for

1.'l.fo thit At1.lilîic tradc.

A cuîtrat h ' ire il vî it is -l'il, I

u 1 ndreIllw ý Ilir & Cu :i

nada[ Nie\'t rade 01, ig aact

tif 1,50 ton lttit -ch îd ut5

;kitr' Lht M \icaln al i i.dai

ThveoNlit', xid ra i gîte asusîd o

Ii',tc lia :cliit1, I in ît1c, \\,t

nanil -,I a.llm rn-w bc încoîîuate cunîvc

xir ii ui av fo tojrt h' rl Iast

bentnreiii oba esutile ca %ilàhIto ik "f

Iopoain, etcl Share cil -i flich

$4o, Vo ] a l iaq- rtr 1- t 1ll I \rutu \!\po

wbîc lis aunefrot '1u tull point orn

wil oi Jatiay S1lt .îcxt, be 111 taeior

of rnpueav for $t,25ooO Hic1;

ltt roa, pilîî utin vlabeut

À.5~. L I 4.50% On the ~ni' r

LEG~AT, ANP IJINDING OBLIGATIONS
o0F T11FE MUN1CIPALlTlESý

ror part@R1BXS

O'CONNOR & KAHILER
49 WaII St., NeMw YorIc 01*7.

MANAGER WANTED.
Applications will Ille receix ed

for the position of Manager

for the Province of Nova

Scotia for the NORTH AMERICAN
UIFIE ASSURANCE COMPANY, rend-

ered vacant by the death of

Mr. H. S. Wright.
This affords a splendid oppor-

tunity for a gentleman having
the necessary qualifications for
nîamaging and extending the
bubiiess of this most desirable
Agency.

Communications vwill be con-

s;idered as strit:tly confidetitial.

Address, Mr. Tr. C. MOCONKET,
Supeirintendent of Agencîrs, Toronto.

MUNICIPAL BONDS
-ARE THE -

Safest Uormi of Investment
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The KewtnFlour Milîs Comnyý

wîi hrl build another largec iil.
î%Vitlh eluvators, barrel factory, railwvay
sýiing andi cvery faciiity for operating a
concecr -f 5,000 barrels' ,capacity.

V-1e time pa'st th.re have heem

rortat ini Victoria, B.C., tu the effeetj
tha:t the ra Nu)rtliio Rakilway were

abulo abandon thuir i inessu that
cýit. 'luii is nowauoiatvydeid
The G'anadiatn Pacitie alowll make
good their hold therc, aLnd vill contlinuu
on an îinipruved scale its car ferr seQr-
vice bci\twee Victoria ani Vancouver.

The(1 Crianp Steel Comîpany, Colfing-
ozi, 1ias Ùuw ben rcorganized on a

édiffu.-r-iit 1hatis ain. ninde'r the title of the
Nuîru Iru & Steel umy which

i., 'qe tec il betginl uperaîIinig t1c p);lnt
aIt ;Hn arly date. Thi, couift !-),

lpe harth steuf furnaces, withi a C1
plete equipnient for niakiing aicopený
heart-h Qteel at a rate of about une1 hun-
dred, tonsý per day; rolling muills o! the
jnost imdemi type, capable o! rolling
dcule thiis ainount o! material every
day itti sizes suitable for the Canadian
trade, A\ sniali iii is laid out for the

pu (ueif rollîing wirc rods on the
l'ecgiani plan, and also ta take care of
a1 rnixed produet, sncb as boit iron, nut
iron, smnall angles, etc.

The firm of Maýrchiand & Co., genecra'l

dae.,at St. Stanislas (le Chli"1tniai,
Q ehave aLssignied, owing about $2.500.

Damjje Enigenlie Dessureau, %wife of F. N.

Marchaindl, lias beeni of lakte the legal
p)rupIriutre-ss of this business, ber bus-

band hiaving been twice unisucces-flt in

thie pýst. J. A. Authi.r lond S.-
Charette, doing business at La M\acaza,
Que., ii te connty o! Ottawa, under the

s;tyle of La M.Naeaza Lumber & Tituber
Co.. hiave assigned. Authier was previ-
ously a blacksmiith and implement agent,
and Charette was a few years ago un-
suiccess!uil as a general mnerchant at The
Broo)k, south of Ottawa-An assign-
ment bias been made by J. O. Godin,
tinsmnith, etc., Ste. Flore. Hie has been
scime ten years in business, but of late
had been often sued on account of bis
iack of promptitude in setteents.-
W. J. -Steele, general mierchant at

Calumet, Que., lately reported in these
columns as insolvent, is seeking a com-
promise at the rate o! 25 cents on the
dollar, cash.-T. Bastien, o! Ste.
Trherese, Que., a blacksmith by trade,-
shoubld evidently have stuick to his anvil.

Tbree years ago be slarted storekeep-
ing, and last sumnmer be was obliged to
compromise at 4o cents an the dollar.

Now he has assigned. We recently
noted the assignmnent of Dr. A. Fournier.
wbo carried on a drug shop at Ste. Anne

de Beaupre, Que. He now is before his
creditors with a proposition to pay themj

ý35 per cent of their daims for a dis-

charge.-Adelard Bergeron, dealing in

groceries and liquors, at Iberville, Que.,

bias assigned. lie bias been in business
silice 1899, but bias been often found
slow pay. His estate is offered for sale
by the curator.

Tise vry BeotIf 1U
CO ALI Grades.of COKE. L

SYEAM AND DgLAOKSMITH GOALS AND
FOUNDRY COKES

Shipmente made Direct from Mines to any Point In Canada
WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS

JAMES H. MILNILS q&i COMPANY,
Head Office. 86 King St. E. 1I TORCNTC.'I Docks, Foot of Yonge St

We WVTilI Bond You
Fidelity - - Contract

Probate - - Court

Officiai

B OND S
THE! UNITED STATES

FideIity &e Guaranty Co...
Ema~ omtea fer Vanada,

A, I. KIRKPATEIOKy OobrsStreot,
Manaer fer Panadol. Toronto.

IL

I

RECORD FOR 19O3à

c. .. 02. 809,40 " 1902 ............ 84676

INCREASE 88% $1.180,400 INCREASE 80% #25,752

Business in Force Dec. $i10, '8.18,023,689 Surplus to Policy.bolders, 190S... .$478,968
té t '. 02. . 15 2S9,547 Il Il0 .I ... 226,5018

INCREASE 18% $2,734.02 INCREASE 1091/ #247.45

Aww'oag Intapmot Ea,.aa.d, SEVEN àvoie Oeuf.

THE. GREAT -WEST LIFE ASSURANCE 00.,
ENA» OF7YWU. - WINNIPZG.

lraI& 0OM:- TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST. JOHN. VANCOU VER, CALGARY.

AS800IATION, HEAD RFIC, TORONtTO.

Pwo ae lww»vd on ail App-ov.d Plane.
W. H. BEATTY, -PRESDETnjr.

W. D). M,ýATTHEWS, FREDERICC WYLD,
V ICE-.RSENTS. J .MCOLD

W. C. MACDONALD J.xÀK. MACDONALDs
AcTuAiRy. NA 1ETý
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SWEEFT

STAN DARD
0F THE

WORLD
SOLD 1BY ALL LIEADINQ

WI.OL.ESALE NOUSES.

A RECOMMENDATION TO GEN.

Applicants for Governmnct psiio

under the civil service have a more

less discouragiflg tinie uf il t lt wa zs nl

I

thec (olin dyw v pl i5tin

wIerefrîîxonueit wo1\1n W 1in UEIAYS ARE DANGEROUSI
appoitmvn undr ~î~al 177mI AooOidet and

\'t a's lit 86 she sadc
afertI~ j~Oii!neltofw iun ad~ CANAIDIAN CASUALTY

I and Beller
a permanet ing, I wi, ]IliX sl 1N8UF..ANCE CO.

iiguivisitinig a sitr Ilixadeu i ll Ndeliddb st. Eu..?l. TOAqOP4TO.

mmlid thiat 1 ane a po-iion fý the tI L 1i, VET CIA',S 17 &

\\i1thIlolt sayN ilg a wNord to ;l NlOsl vile Il, TC NPl SVE h mrkt,

\\(,lt t- theý Trvasury anid made n \x11 uî fult Informatilon Frotiyr Gtv.n.

appicaion Isillplywakc liiItu !h, A. I C. DINNICK, Ilfnagtng Dirootor.

ni tu Tresur Thei. ud T he British Canadian Loan & Invostmont
Up ereleslyand heitwentunComipany, (Llted.)

IIUW long Ilc a~yU ~i ii Divencs Number 04.

ingtonv' lid lse.>",~s., h .J .n l I Rv

L.Wh _______-_

do hrev years." j~ Jv., . ,,i, '~ Pt~. tt

don't 01C 9"icat >l d ledU I b is l>e-l, 'hT.~ . k~ lUtna A..' Ed.o
I:L\ ,rtfr ant iîhv ihrvlma-

ginning Ic(ý t littbrrî~d HNi!SBU
Yes; iii ue ec,' lie *,a î \ î~ *oii,' ,.h N. cEdisonp

Inter nai
Sae& 'T'en

Faurnaceu
PerCe.uo6nt.

Ani externally fired boiler wastes fuel because of the radiation of heat

from the outside of the brickwork and the leakage of cold air above the

tire, which causes a double loss by heating the excess of air and by

prodilcîng imperfect combustion.

lin a Robb-Mumford internally fired holler the heat is tranismitted

directly to the water; and air cannot get into the furnace except througli

the regular drafts. This makes a savinig of at least Ten plie cent.

ROBB ENGINEERING Co., Limnited, AMHIERST, N. S,
AGENTS :-Wm. McKay, 320 Ossington Avenue, TORONTO.

'Watso>n jack & Compainy, Bel1l Telepbone Building, MONTREAL. J F. Porter, 856 Carlton Street, WINNIPEG,,

. ..... ..... - --
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Toronto Prices Current.
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iswift sentences of the inv entor, but the
effort xvas vain. Every littît whiie lie
would have to stop and say that just
thLere, he did not quite understand; and
then sigbing, Mr. Edison would begin
ail over again.

"I know I amn very green as regards
miachinery," the poor journalist said,
apologetically.

"Oh, no, I have seen greener," saîd
Mr. Edison. "Did I ever tell you about

the fireman I once met in Canada?"
"Weli, îin a certain Canadian town-i

wbere I was mnnning a telegraph office
in my, youth, a new factory, with a very
fine engine bouse was put up. I visited
the factory ont day to see the engin.
The engineer was out, and the firernan,
a new band, showed me about. As ,ve
stood adrniring 'the engine together, 1
saitI:

-What horse-power bas this erigine?"
"The fireman gave a tound laugli.
"Horse-power?' he exclaimed. 'WIy

mian, don't you know that the machine
goes by steam?"'

CALENDARS.

A wekor more before Christmias the
calenidars for the year i905 hegan to
corne in from our frienids and cuistomer s"
And the first ones that reached thiis of-
fice were among tbe prettiest. A charm-
ing and a natural scene is the picture
of l'The Winner," in the calendar of the
Moffat Stove Co., at Weston. A capital-
Iy-colored group of four girls in thse
cockpit of a yacht are guiding ber to thse
goal in front of bal! a dozen other
yachts. Another pretty production is
the picture of "lier Ladyahip," like a
portrait by Greuze, with tIse face of a
marquise and the tangled red hair that
novelists deligbt in. This is from the
Great WeSt Permanent Loan Co., of
Winnipeg.

Mr. R. W. Tyre, manager for Canada,
and Mr. E. P. Pearson, Toronto agent.
of tbe "Nortbern Assurance Co., of Lotn-
don, England. This company's calendar
for i905, under tht caption, "Canada, thse
Lansd of Promise," represents a crimson-
robed female, ber head crowned with
mnaple leaves, holding open gigantic
gates beyond wbicb are to be seen
prairies and rivers and low his. TIse
mnean'ý-g is plain -"Enter in and posses
the Land."

lx 1W

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, 215t Dec., i904.

Ash.ies,-Offeritngs are few, and thouigh
e preserit demand is very light, .valuies

are xw vil 11l ,i ud 4 ii , i lý, ;o.il-, Ii 'Illud - i' Il- -1; r file t choice crealul-

pots stili br ilg $50 i uSý l5; Ieod~ ,, 1¼ to\, ~ .î akdlciy

$5.40 tl, $5.45 Ilr 1- ti l'vari ,v î od u î~ oeaexay there
citeCdl; apri'y \ l y at t7 $0 -$i Il, p., r.1 t eiy lît 1 1 mg, a id travel-
buit there hia, Il.u nt reln Ilue li jjm _ .:, w 1l r ;11 i L I : lu i foIr Ille

Bu lil t ý an Sht~ ;,, i' ih fi Ii for il ;L 1o1 ,n a l i allr thev Ncwý%

tories Ii ited shittîIn g dox(miu\ i eil, Iltr sîil'w ma 11,1 xilch are necdcd

for thtv 1uLnar taea < ; i4comty rd e ibisk t

%Nhicbi ci- 111 ratives thî a goo4d

and menhîebsies nr quitnay )etin -I îlîis ditrct t re>

relish thec prospect of al 1~ac 1 flature, "f thle Ni Ill tlî c

prîce of iltier vII h stles ar 

tlies, IiMcm 8cfmi',rnq Promises In
lIthese unsl . rcicliy eda h IIIUUUII IUIIV

day sci[son,. andI the qolti. vsvtgr lIlld.Ctaie
speli which lias preVai1ledI dlrmnlg ii lia- t FOR SALE OR EXOHNME.
two w1,ý ak %uttin .r st al
$î.8,ý to $ý.o~ foir Beiian cnent I.1 ng BRICK - abot ,oo qu
liib $2 to) $_>2o; An $în $1 90 o fret ,lopace, centrally situ.

>and, a Firebrik. $i 0$& e hn ated on line projected Eeti
sadastobrnd oýad EleJtctrIc Plower at re-

Da.iry Produeits. Tlicrtecsipt ued rts cnpttv
last ýweek via St. John, N.1, anti Port-ie cnieîtv

land 1,640 ox If ;hese iil00 freighit ratels-Rlail v. Water-

packages (if butter, ilakinig the total e\ abouit (,ne acre landI - -good
ports siicc thr close, o-f naia iona djrainage adjacent to Canal-
Monitreail 76.(614 boNcs o![ eheeatI Hile(r and 1 ngîne. Will ex-
9,59(8 paIcka.ges o! bultter, h »Pic epo (hange for Manitoba or other

cheee cbieis sxpece iglir, ntI propertY.

tions for chioice quiaIity,. Ieclining, it i, E.R .CAKS(>N,
said, loi "C' Ther narket1 for buitter i,ý j3 Scott St., Toronto.
ii an rig irongcr, ani iinei ry co.in- j - Il - - - 1

THE ETRPOLITA I E IN[1URANGE&19 O
(INCORPORATED BY T11E sTATE ot tNXw YORK.,

The Comepany 0F the People, BY the People, FOR the PeoPle.

ASEsTSi , $105,656,3160
Prool of Public Confidence

Thtis Comupany lias more premuum.paying
busI ness ln force iu thse United States tIsse
ayaother Companiy, sud for esch of the.
latt 10 Years bas hsd more New Iuî.urance
sccepted and issued ln Amnerica tissu any
other Company.

Tiie Number of Policles lu force la
grester than that of any otiier Conpany[in
America. greater than all thse RegulrLfIusurauce Companies put together (iess

on)and ta only b. sppreciated by coin-
parson Itisa greater number titan tise

CobndPopulation af Grester Newv
York, Chsicago, Philadeiphia, Boston,
Toronto snd Montreal.

Significant Fatb
Thtis Cornpaly s Poiicy-cialms ra.id ln

1903 averaged ln nuimber one for each min-
ute and s thirdi of each business day of 8
hours each, andI, ln amiount, $N9.00 -a Min-
ute the vear tbrougzb.

YU AI AVER.AGEO F UE CONMPANY'-S
BUIESDURING j.j.

359 pe, da% iii numb of LClaLi, l'ail.

6,297 p'er day iunwe ai ]',lclc Iwed.

$1.303,559-06 ~
$98. 582-76 ;It adiint Rý e
$53,8,41.18pudain1 0 st

Foupaxicuar rsardugthe plna % 1,,MtrolpIiltai maybe ,,btainvd' of any of ! 'I ntsl all the
pruapa 1 .< L I tt,, United Siac - Canaja, orlmu the, 1{o'ne Otticoe. i Madlsôn A-e Ncw Vnrk C;tY.

Amount of Canadlan Securities deposited with the Dominion GoverimiOt.
for the protecion of Polloy-lsolders In Cansada, 8i1800#000.00.

ndustrial Savings BmnlL Policy
E AND UBTUMIS TOUE UUNEY - 80. A WIEK IIPWAEL.

Copyrighte.. ad Isseâoy b,

iLite Assurance Company.
.Ly BBIBD - ON£ MILLION »GLILAE8,

HED C_-t o .~ 18f(a TORONTO
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Commcrcai Union
Aàsurauço., Liumited.

Ui LON4DON, Reg.

Fire - Life -Marine
Cipitai & Assets over $34,000,O0

Caadllsa Easnm-Hee4 Ooe, u..1v8..

OR. NAtOMLAI?,

Go,. A~gnfa Tonotoad IsCc of Y<rk

Caledon ian
INSUIANCE CO., OF EDINSUNUH

The Oldit scotiiii vire Ooe.
MM"» OPTION FOR OAÇA DA, MONTRENAL

LANSING LEWIS, Maansig«r.
J. G. EORTHWICK. S.e.Wq.ry

01JNTZ &i BEATTY, Roildeut Agents.
Tple lldr.. Bay IL, ToROtO

Toeqbone 23o9.

Assurance CO.Norllicn .
Canadian Branch, 17YI0 Notre Dain tet. otrl

ja.os. ass4 FIndâ. 1908.
Capital and A11i1l.ta d Pu ..... .. $11,5.OG
Ainual Reventu, fron Fire and Life Ptrntwt

a ad front Intera4 on lnvtd- -d ,, 7,SmAOM
De"te wfith Dominion Uoiveriirttnt lot

th e.iyof Policy-holdais . ........... 1188.5
0. B. Mosuazxf In.prctor,. E. P Pasaxsoti Agtnt

Rom,. W. Tyas. Manaver ifrr Canadat,

THE HOME LIFE
~ ASSOCIATION

À6 OFOCANADJA
~d~? ~ IEAD)OFFICE

Ba udg

$1,400,000

IReliable Agets
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. J PATTISON, MAN AG NFÀu0.D11i.m

ECOeu"NOIIICAL Bi'
Pire Jls Co. of BerIa1 Ont

Cash. and Mutual Sysiteins
Total NetAets .................... S 319,377
Autouat of RIL .................... . 11p'l
Gougrnuot D"poal.................. 3.6

JOHN FENNELL......... realdent.
GEORGE C. H. LANGO.. Vice-PrtsSâ.ot.
W. H. SCHMlALZ. - Mgr...Seretary.
JOHN A. ROSS............lInspwr

STOCK AND BON') REPORT.
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On tario I.oan & SaIring. Co.,jt

BUit. Van. L & lInv. Co. Ld., (Dom. Par.)
Central Can. LoIan and BSagan Ce-..
London & Can. L..& Agy. Co. Ltd. do.
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Capital Ca 1a
Author. ý Sub-

S

500,001
1.500.000
1,500.~

î~coe
4.000.001

0,<1~1

3.000,00.
309,001
5001015

1.000,001
3,100,001
l,000,0~

1.000,001
6.oco.ooe

14.000,m.
5.000,000

3.000.0151
4.000,000

tom.,000
4,000,000
5,~,000
4.Oro,000
5,000,000

3.000,000

5.f00,000
At~0

4 O 0,000
3,cn0l000
I~a51
5.000,m.

4,866.00
3--m.000

300,000

"43OS0

7,97,00

woom.o -'c0c

67?00

<o 'td

1001 5,000.000
1001 5.0001m.

501
1001 1.000.000

t .000,0

MISCELLAYêEOUS,

British America AuranceCo ......

6.3o,30
725,S00
7,50-0

1,000,00

capital

s
4-866-010

.. 5-0.000

75-,00o.

1400o

t17000

35000o

3,4o

14,000,oom

.'ço,000

8,c

X. I z
$75.710ý 373.7w0

450,000
480-000

73.0004

3, IMbm

217 0c
3.10.

1,750.000

535.00e
150.000
300.000
60,000

975.000
390.000
115.000
101.000

74..100

11~1,000
700.000
110,000
31.000

64,000
370,oo0

55--0

.-. 000

9-.647

i63.5r7

thi, l..gPie
dend

l1 t6 HAurFAX,
MntsDec> tg, 1404.

3

4

3

4*
s
sk

A

MonUtrsal.
Dec, ,

25i

135 3,

Toronto

Des. es,
.b4 1 6

ait55

375

WAN*TED)
ERAL MANAGER
c f Ontario for a first-c
c Insurance Conipan)
cd in the. Province for i
proper man, who can
il record in personal w
ng agents, a first.class
xivAn- Addrprca al] ru

.mnon Coal Cv

nmurn



THE VIONTAR IN4us

Wo o A. tAUlE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraieemeots on goods damaged
by sait water attended to at ai Points in West-
oe Ontario. Certificatc front Lloyd's Agent
01 dannage is accepted by British Insura.ocl

POUNDED 181.

Law Unlion & Crown
, NSU BANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

otai C*S" $249000,000
112 ST. JAMES ST.. MOIrITREAL

(Corner of place d'Armes,

:-naie 111» Office i

WATERLOO MUTIlALI. E IIL. CO,

Uu&AD OFFICR. 7 WATELOO, ONT?

tgelie la Force la Wesoe. on-
tu,1o orer .. . .. ..... - 0 0 0

quisition by parties interested ini the
Robert Simpson Co., of Toronto, of a
controlhing interest in the John Murphy
Co., Limjîed, of fuis city, and a change
of style will go into cffect on Fcb ruary
ist next. The amtalgamtation of the
Domninion Cotton Co., the Montmorenci
Cotton Co., the Merchants' Cotton Co.,
and the Colonial Bleaching and Printing
Co., is saîd to bc now practically, an ac-
complishcd fact, btit no immedtiatc. cifeet
on prices is looked for.

Fors.-We have niothing ncw re-
port in i liIne, anld repea,:t qzuotationsý
for primec skins as; folows Bck
bear, large, $1--; inicdliiu, $8; si-naîl, $5;
badger, Soc, foIr Noý. 1 large; fl,,hevr, $ 'fo-r No). i dark; b1rown, $4; ae,3 red
fox, $2 tbu $3,25:s;ve fox-. S7, tI, $150
for No. i as bo sîze: crr- fx $5 to
S$1o for No, î;wo: rîe $25 bf o $5;'
lyrN, $2,0 $6, as l0qalb;mabn
$4 10 '$7 foIr I3ritishCluba;Estr
skins, $2t01 $.i fior No. 1; Ilinlk, $ 2
$4 for No, i; musiikrat, 8 toý îoc, for aîl
r10 , o prn wibr te, $8 b

$12: f1n1110 do peltsý o ld hiring $
cooni, $2,50 for fineblck large puits,

with prices ranigý don102o foir un1-
prime, pýoor co-lIred( !kns kunk, o. t

ilback, $1.;0: shiort qtripe, $i.io; long
Istripe,, foc;rna trîpe 20,.

( roceries Te are for molasses
hias asumd firmler phase, dlue largely

to. fuirthc(r xtniebuying of Stokb

INSURANCE COMPANIES

Eoia(Quotations on London Mar-ket>

Ne.
Shores NYearly

Ç..- 8 ~PazAlliance.,......... o 1-5  fi tri
5-15 IL. UnionaPL. &M 40 59 60

~i6 oLondons. Co,~ 8<
Iolooo 17 J London & Lan. .. '' ~o

389-i~ m ,5a London &Lan. F-. 9sP~
4S:,640 90 Liv. Lon.& Globe.. M

13-00 ooo 3 NorthenF. àL...,4 In go 'Il '
X0o0W eo Ps Nort Brit' &Mer; 61~ 171;t53,7r6 35 PhoenIx,.......0 55

2,a'6A 'Royal Inarce ' - 478

Par LOOO
RAILWA eis Nvv.u a

Canadi.n Pacifie 'juc Shares, -4.10 ~61 U~7
C.P R t o.gIIn a

Gr n ý. ý'o , t,- ... ..... tu , .
9 "na eetr tok... ..Iwq

Grat V,mt pe S% Bruebenu stck. bosds

igt Mortqgg...... ............ s -'4 -0S

Lu don
S SECURITIES. Nov. as

Domnin 4 tock, f oR . loan,...
du. 41 do . Y,.......

do. do . K u. st ock. ....
do. do noe.a d tok 19..-......

de. 5% 8 1, 1 :...........
do. d.11,
dot do. gini ent don. deb.

,ot 103

10406

10 102

101 1035
500 102

98500

99 lOi
lac0 j,0

ts tol?

Ceutral Elle In-strauicego of Autborized Capi.tal, $,o~o
C tlSubecrbedio 0ovCOPFV~ Caa0oe. End ofice,. TORON £0.

0Qur -ate. Rae mont favorable to the insu rin public.
Ouir POlicies are uncondÏtional fi-rn date of issue.

Our Resev% are hantai on the hîghest Govt. Standard.
Firt-çasspos'nsfo~r Mea of ehai-cte and anbîlity.

Writv to tiahe iad Oui-e, ofth-e Company for pariuas

PresdentMan. Di-

HEiAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

AUEm, OUR MILLION DOLLARS
INSURANCE IN FORCE,

OI SIX MILLION DOLLARS
A Oompauy witIi -An Ulparalilsld Low Deatb
Riate 1-- Expensýe Rat,, anid liarring over Six Par

-A-nt 1n A-t, i. a DsrbeCoumny to Insure
in an.k>a Gn Compaty for' Agentu La Reprenant

Cood Agents WaWtmL
Attractive Contracta Offuved.

E. MARSIILL, - . FASKEN,

Atlas Assurance Comnpany, Lliltsïd
wth wbch is iacorporated the

MANCHESTER FIRE OFFICE
auBSORISUD CAPITAL, - - 100,0

TotLl S--urity for Policyhlolders exceed4 Twventy.
ffivi Million D)ollars. Clainis pai.! cxcceed
Ont liiundr,.d and! Tb'irty Million Dýollalrs.

ToRoNTo BitANcu - as4 TorON) STr1sgr.
A. WARING GILES. - LOCAL MA1NAG;ER.
SautS' & MIAKESNzIK, - ToxaséTo AoItaTS,
Th.e CImpay', gIding principss bave -ver bren

Cauition and! ciamy Cnevtv selectioný of the
ri-acpted1 an.!dbea tr,-eatit -hi-a thev bure.

Aortsie. i Agente ,-ho Work-wanted in uni-e.

Head Office for Oada-EONTUUAL
UATEEW C. a INBUEAW. Mr&£"k Mamage,

LOW MORTALITY

Important Factor
In determining the DIVIDENDS 0

a Li(e Insuralce Coinlfaiy.

The dealli rate o?

TH1E DOMINION LaIFE
has always been JoW, and last year was
more favorable than that of any

other Oanad Ian Oompany.
CHR. KUMIPF. PRESIOENT,

THOMAS 111ILLIARD. 1FRED HALSTEAD.
Maaing Director. 1 SUPt. of AVeIcie.

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING'ON
BOOKS
CATAI,,OGUES

FOR LEDGERS

*whogivig auStipuilat order to

Toronto, Paper Mtge Co#
MtL Ar CO RNWÂLL



fl MUTUL FIRE supplies can reach here before Match. 0 0 P hd r

JU, INSURANGE CO. the 'e crop are noit wholly favorableOIy

Itead Office, . MARKIIAM, Ont. Owing to a dry season, the canes are who carry $40,000,000>

Ah@tS0 ~pt~i - ~ . said flot to be in as thrfty a conditioni Insurance in

8ueOi1O4 opia~. -~as they shoiïld b le at this td.e An let

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B, REESOR 
mTPsotg 5 uiiae. aret

President Maxi. Director just to band says that the local mre

K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND, is expected to open at 10c. per, gallon, a

Inspector C ity A gnt figure equal to 29 to 30C. laid down. The k
M ero lia further change is reported in the sugar

ýMC@MPMY' market, 'which is very flrm. Both local

cAsa.MUTUAL and STOCK refirieries quote $5.35 for standard granu-

A&tbOWue Capitl p»OMU
O. hS vER Beril, pres. W. G. W muGr, jospector. ini yellowG; bags, Sc. less.. In other lires thirik K amn

W.a.siAnr Troto . CLaitxN Bso0w?4. of goeisnothing seilynew is re-

. ierqdftMansger. porespcill 
Ideai o .ln

Have You Applied JIides.-The local hide market is, if IB¶â Y

p' or$ aoof the anythiflg, firmer, but hardly 4iuotably so. BEAIEO ITS

Fo Vur haeDealers are buying No. i at 9c. per lb. (a) Reasonable Prermium Rates.

sev.IDEYM""<"'08 DOiATW$ and generally quoting 9Y3 to ioc. to (b) Guaranteed Cash and' Paid-up

which will be dîstributed througbOut blaniteba and tannfers, though gettiflg a littie more ini Values.

the. Territoioe alhi the next fw mnthe? The S ne css for steets. Lambskifls are (c) Liberal Poicy Conditionsi.

geal met il aI Iin t <I roi ae at$Wo()AdEpadn 
iiOi

genertal ner hi Mo.... M ae application t he-i steady Et $ .ô e c ,()A 
d xp n ig V v e ds

for your share th rough tber own Ad the. onily trade Leather.-There is but a limited de--

neWspaPer 'W', [ftt~' th'.gl taitr tnand from boot and shoe ianufacturers Agnees in ail principal ToWfls

mochant offor htnwhat Y- ha"v.te seî? at the moment. Free shipments of sole UCllslOaud

to Britaifi are still going forward via St.

~~I'nIIIIl~EC AL John and Portlantd. Tannera claim that__________________
values are likely to tmdergo somne te-

vision in the w-ay of an advance in th tiiere is no particular change, but ýthere

PE uGi C al EANr Winie., LriiD car future, but former quotatiolhs bold 18 little aigu of slackness.

Pubshcl.Winnpef.in the meafitifle. 
Flour and Graii,-B11sifless in the flour

Metals and llardwart.-The report of markcet ia fair, but th, market is on

last week will exactly fit the situation at somewhat an unsettled basis, and sales

date, auid there have been no changes are miade within a somewhat wîde range

iii local prices. Canada plates are again of prices. The ruling quotatioti for

ïSEl/EN cabled a lîttle up in Britaill, but $2.3o ninety per Cent, patents is about $4>30 ini

for flfty-twos is stili the local base buyers' saks, east or 'west, with a f ew

fl mrfiue 
cents higlier for extra choice goods.

ÀTWIFWOiIs, Paints and Glass-Matters are Millfeed ia rather casier in price. Oat-

very quiet iii these trades at the mo- ineal bas ma~de iio chaflge. In grains,

That is about the ratio. mn.Tretfeiacetobin 
'no Prie. changes have been made silice

About seveti timnes as m rany n .ow quoted at 77C. pet gallon by the lait week. Buiness is quiet, and te-

persons are injurtýd as die front sinlgie. barrel. Linseed oil îs easy ut ceipta frôni the country smnall.

ail causes ye.arly. 43c. for raw, and 46c. for boîled. L.eadiý; H-ides, Sklua and Leather.-Sole

are soniewhat firmer owing to the late leather lias advancedl about a cent, in

Accidents are a more pro- strength iii pig- lcad, and prices are not keeping with thea iniprovemefit in the de-

lific cause of death thau any now mnuch eut below $4.40 for puire. mand. In SPite of titis advance, how-

disese eceptlungdiseses. Wirdow 'glass firmii at former quota- ever, bides reniain as before, withouit aut

d ieceps ng peise ae tion 1s. 
advance, though pies lceep firm. Lanmb-

Twice~~~l 
la lnan pepear 

kins' continue high4.priced. Deerskifls

acietykilled as die of old 
are atili rallier scarce. Calfskins are

accîent 
TORONTO MAR.KET;II steady.

age tntsenrsoal 
Live St6ck.-The quality o! cattle

oeu s a bno s se maionable Toronto, V)ecember 2 2i1d, 1904. brought to local marklet titis paît week

to yu a a bsinss mxi hator 
two as sbown marked improve-

it would be t<> your interest té Chemicals, Drugs, etc.- SOMe degret ments, and h imeite results ensued

carry an accident policy? o! quietude characterizes the drug that there wa cniealily increased

WRIIF THE market tits week, as is often the case activity inm and So very good

WRIT tuaat this season of the yeat. Opium and exportera' were shown, tbougb not very

EMPLOYERS' LIABIITY quinine remnain in the saine positionl as muchl buiness ha ee donc ln this hune.

ASSURANCE CORPORATION reported lait week. Many o! th stander' e fnc ave d huaor

MONTREAL - TR TO vegetable drugs are advanciiig. New ward tItis weebttesadr a

___________________ 
York advices speak o! no new featute in been faiirIy godadtrade ative. Sheep,

@RIFFIN & WOODLANO either drugs or chemnicals. Froni Mari- and lamb1 ad thr aperance ini

MANAGERS. chester cornes word of an improvihig large 2 itiiberbt enn was briak,

tendency in both thehome and ecport and~ aIl were reedotpretty qui.kly,

trades. 
pr.v nOhs.-Cemr rn utri

Dry Goods.-Scasoflable goodi of aIl sonme tscrean rce o i n
thergrads ofbuttr, frt g Chs fi5

the. local sugat refiters, whu, owiug to kinds are in great demand, and the retail othet rte recef adý frc6' Cheese isrg

the igh riceof rw su a .a utilize stores are having a very busytie.lr t e afIlag

molhasses for refin5iflg purposes at a fair 
QutcatsCt5 

are making. a ratrpin quftt1î

price, One purchase of a Soo-puncheon tItan ever this year of quulity as a featutt Chrita. etmretL im

lt.asreported Yesterday, and firt O! their buying. Woolen goods are ex- dreied nie

latda are n w p ctc lY ce ld out of ceedingly strong, and further advuiidtS w ool. -,r.T r is n c a gei th , ver :

ý rnthinz in the way o! new mnay corne to band any day. In cottolis firni feeling f.' rwol



THi-E rvLNETMYTIIIIs

-I

Another Milestone
Has been passed în die successful history of The Canada Life

Assurance Company. 'len years ago the Comnpany îssued Policy

Number 6o,ooo. Nowv Poliex' Number ioo,ooo has been paîd for.

While 6o,ooo policîes represented the growvth Of 47 years, the pas4.

ten years have alone produced two-thirds as nlanv.

In assets too, there bas been a proportioflate growth.

For The Canada Life.--

D EOPLE who admire substantial gyrowth TKTnrte
[ will. be delighted with the record-of the 111tWît'f Fire

Sun Life of Canada for 1904. This Compàny W csc, c)k,.i nd
has had many great years, but the year that is

closingy is the greatest. Assurance -Co. Marine
-Have you seen the leafiet" Ilromn the Blue Book"'? It showsat a

glance wby the Company is proclaîmed *"Prosperous and Progressive.' lait"a ee . $2,000,000 0O

Ne"d OffIce, Montreml. Toronto, wes au . .GO,46000

lusuauce Companly Ont. lAMI Imm$ - 3,678,000 0O

QlE E N of America.mo.eionà Z pwm
WILLIAM MACKAY, Resident Manager. a. 0. amom, vise-Fn. a IINiMIDE Direot. 0.0. vouTmI Se=rtatl.

1-1H. LABELLE, Assistant Manager.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

kVUNTZ & BEATTY. Resident Agents.

Teoe 4 OB1Idn~.aY tret. C.S. SCOTT, Resident Agentu

TiteB20.Hmîo~ 
B RITISHI AMERICA

Assurance Co'yfcdCral Lifc IR* Huad Office, TORON4TO. '0 RE & AR

e. Assurance Co* Cash Capital - . . $ 1,000,000.00

HEDOFH,1.-#AMILT.ON, 
CANADA. Assets - - $2,024,096.02

nd A sst ............. .. q2-3ýw Losses Paid <mince organization) $23 ,886,oC>5.32

s.-1sto Policy-holders ............. 1,052,760 70 DIRECTORS:

Paid to Policyholders i903..................24018 49 WoNf. GeO. A. coN. rSeidOU .J.Eil.VPst'

Most~ DesirabIe Polley Contxlacti.s. S C. W..d, P. W. C... Tho,. Lbug, John Hoei, K.C., LL.D.

DAVIDl1 DEXTER, - - >- Poiluen and MWKJig DirWtO. Robert ja«raY, Auguatus Mycre. Lieut~coL X. M. Plat

J . K . W . G I T 0 H N» N . s a ue i t e d e it o f A g e n .
P I U M 

s S .r 
.

By Insuring Iln

Phoenix Assurance Comnpany, THE CROWN LIFE
OF LýONDION. Eng. YOU Pay a Very Low Preniium,

NstbUIiI.' 17us Secure a Polîcy Free front Restrictions,
Obtain Large Loan and Surrender Values,

LOSSES PAID,, $00,000,0O0 Have an Absolutely Safe investTient,

AND You Keep Your Money in Canada and

PATERSON & SON, S"4 SiL Under Canadian Control.

Ire ~the u MONTRA CAPITAL AUTIIORIZED, HIEAD OFFICE.
$ I OOOOO.TORONTO.



THi-e NONSETARY rIIVEs

IORTH 0R1TI8 & MERANiiLE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

iFire Prem,Îtn 'r ................... ...... 8~. 8
ncn Ue3ranch............ ... ...

Total Rever.................. ..... $&9p,
6

75
Total Asnets over ......... ..........8.o.o

Canatlian Iwestmrents ........... ...... ... 7. 86.

Greatly În exes of other fine companies, in Canada.

Reaideult Agents tu Toronto..

G90CR & IBVA1ÎS.
RANDALL IiAVIDSON, Manager

IIONTEB AL

SUN FOUNDED A.D
1710

L'SMI Fi RE
nie" 8tf Tye*. . U. Losndon. ua.

Tranuuta i Sencl. and 18 thu oldsi
futel Fire Dates la theoworld Surplus ovne Capti

eed ail LtabItlieb cceile187>000,00.

Cadi4an Brancb-15 Wellington Strcit Ill",.
TU LONTO, ONT.

In. E.jýoi BLOIIII

IÎIGINBOTHAM &LYON, Toronto Agents.
Telephone 0& ,

Agents Want.dtf il U arprufeated

Tula....ste 1081

McrcatilcFirc
]INSURANCE COMPANY

AIE Pondcet Gtiaranteed by the LONDON AND>
LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE OMP>ANY OF
LIVERPOOT.

The Conineantal LIts losuranês CoL
Subsesi5bed Capital, $1,000,000.00.

Hoad Oflloo, Toronto.
lION. JOHN DRYDEN, - -- -it
CHARLES IL FULLER, Sccrctary andi Actuary.

Several vacancies for good live General
Agents andi Provincial Managers.

Libeal Con~tracta te, fret-elm 'Z'
Apply,-GEO. B. WOODSManagn

OntlioI. Âekidit and CCDIF à JK!F

Standard Life
Ecstabliabie 180& Assurance Co.

#nad Office for Canada,
MONTrREAL%.. o f Edinburgh.

Invested Funds ................ $51,794,362
Investîments, Canadian Dranch.... 15,600,000

Asauraoos fftected on flr"-mtof
lives *"Wfthout Nedbca
Ex.mlA=u.u.", Apply for full particulais,

CHAS. HIJNTER, .Chirf Agent Ontario;
D. M. MCGOUN,-------MANAGER

Liverpool and London and Globe
INsuRaNCE colPI

Capital and Assets exceed.. $ f6,0M,00
Canadian Investugents exceed .a 76(,»O
Clainia Paid exceed ............ 218,,00t

Canadien Hranch Head Offlos, UwiIrêai.
TGARFtNERZ THOMPSON- Rcsident Mngr

WILLIAM JACJ';ON. - - L)eputY.Mngr
job. a, RE El)& SONS, Gencral Agents.

81Yonge àtre.t. T'owto

1ISTABLISIHED A.DO. 11)5.

Head office. cal la _Su"b, ~MotmI.
Total Funds, - - - 000,0

PIRE 91SKS .oeqted ai surtout rate..
Toronto Aget

S. Brne Harmai. 19 Wellteo Street Bast.

Insiance Gompany 172

1794 ofNorth Aniericam
PHILAO(J.PKIA.

Capital ........ .............. S 3 00w000
Assets, january, 1904. ........... 11:290:773
Surplus and Contingent Fund over

aIl liabilityo Cf apital andi Re-insurance 2,452,410
Il eePaid sinc Orgarizatio,hIig,62,9
iqual t. 190 Tk» of pup aa ol.

Ill ~T KEAMPSON & SON, XougtmU,
GEI4ERAL AGENTS FOR< CANADA.

Strength
and

* Stability
8 Are tbc «mo=tnelement. rcqicdi

e-nuaran cutng athey do -:h aen
1.te fulfilimcnt of thc
contraut.

The financial
position of the

NORTI! AMERICAN
le unexcelled, maiting it a inost desirable
Company for Policv-bolders and Agents.

Vacancies for active, energetic
men to att as represientatives.

North Ameriçan tifs
Assurance Co., 'TôtoM ,o

J. L. BLAIKI.- . -- Pftsivsrr.
L. GOLD)MAN, A.1 A., F.C.A., '. M~A..DIR.

Royal-Victoria LIfe lnsurance Co.
bload Offloe, Montv.al.

D)epoiied with thc Dominion
t.,o% erniienit for thc proter-
tion et Ptiyhlesin
first-clasis Can.adian Govern-
nient and MNldl Secur.
itie.. par VaInc ..... .... $ 250x553a00

Capital andi LAmèts over 1,2S0,000.00
The policies of titis Co.mpany contain

valuable Guarantees. Priviieges'and Benefits.

Thirty days' grace allowed for paymtent of re-
newal pr8rniums, the. pço1icv contîirlne ini force.

In case of cieath <turing the. grace, if the pre-
minun has flot been paid. it 'eill be deducted
front the polity. Liberal contracts given to

,aeflts wbn can secure business.
Appay ta

DAVID BURE, A.L.A., Il88.
G.aoral Mdanaer.

Sometimes a revision of poliç1 form means
lime. It &tands r

«TUORBUOIINESSj
mae ych Union Mutuàl-rcarrangeetY

incvcr daîlnr oe thcec tht hlet

and T5  seasn on.
UNONMUTUAL

1 9903 whci write

t..............8

................................. s
T

LONDON &
LANCASHIRE
FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY,'


